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JDigging For New Industry
IV  fint spadf W groud was taraed Tanday ta aiark tV  Vgiaalag af raastrar- 
tiaa a( a a«w bome far DataMate (Vapater Systeait. Taklag part la tV  cereoMay 
warp, frarn Ipft, Janm Shells, New Yarfc dty, presUeat al pareat-eaaipaay SBia- 
aey, lae.; Lester Martaa, vice preaMeat at tV  Chaaiber af Caounerce; Bab Mey
ers, Bailer Mfg. Ca.; Dwayae Clark, represeatlag B. D. airk Caastractlaa C^, 
caatractar; M. R. Kager, C-C presldeat; Mayar Araaid Marshal; Jerry Tegelar, 
SL Laals, Ma.. cVInnaa of tV  beard far Sbaaey; aad Gearge A. McAlister, 
presldeat af DataMate.

Ceremony Kicks Off 
DataMate Building

RAKES EXTREMISTS^

Hoover Says 
‘Panthers’

Pose Threat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI Director J. Edgar 

Hoover said today that of Mack extremiat groups 
the “ Black Panther Party, without quenUon, repi^ 
aentx the greatest threat to the internal aacunty 
of the country.”

In Wa report on bureau activities for flacal 19M, 
Hoover said Panther “members have perpetrated 
numeroas aauults on police officers and have 
engaged ta violent confrontations wit̂  police in 
dues throughout the country."

Panther leaders preach “their gospel of hate 
and violence, not only to ghetto rpsktenta, MB 
to students hi colleges and hi^ acbools as well.”

In another area. Hoover said student disorder 
on college campuses for the year resulted In more 
than IS mmioo damage to buildings and more 
than 4,010 arrests.

Moonship
Mystery

JODRELL BANK, England (AP) -  The Soviet 
moonahip Luna IS la traveling at a slower speed 
than usual and will take longer than the usual 
Ŝ b days to reach the area of the moon, the 
director of the ■ astronomy station here reported 
today.

“TW e la every indication that it may be at- 
tenqAlng aomething new,” said Sir Bernard Lovell. 
He said this could be the recovenr of moon rock.

Lovell sjioke with newsmen after his giant radio 
teleacope. which has been tracking Lana IS. had 
discovered the moonship was on a trajectory dif
fe r^  from other unmanned Soviet moon fUgl^
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Blastoff Set 
For 8:32 A,M.

Jerry Tegelar, chairman of 
the board for slMmeiL Inc., 
brought a gU<M IS-pound 
sledge down on a golden rod 
at 11;4S a m. Tuesday to mark 
the beginning of a new plant 
to bouse DataMate Computer 
Systcfna. Inc.

TV  chairman of the Siboaey 
family, of which DataMate is 
a pail, had flown here from 
St. Louts, Mo., for the occaaioa 
and heard Mayor Arnold 
Maraball proclaim this as 
“ DataMate Day In Big Spring “

Other officials of the company 
f l o c k e d  around President 
George McAltster for the 
symbolic breaking of ground for 
the project whk-h will Involve 
IIM .IN for the 22.SM)-square 
feet building, phis 5.000 square 
feet addition to tV  adjacent 
Gamco complex.

“ DataMate Computer Systems 
Inc. represents another step 
forward in the electronic age 
la Big Spring," said Marshall 
in proclaiming the special day.

hrtngs to our community 
additional good dtlaetu and 
will provide employment for 
our citMens. and commerce for 
West Texas "

The DataMate plant win 
house some N offices, plus tV  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  space for 
prodtKtlon of toidastrial and 
educatlDnal conqnters. T V  
enlargement of the present 
Gamco plant will house tV  
recently acquired Perceptual 
OevelopaMiit Laboratories, 
recently acqnlrad by Gamco 
aad ta tha process at roovtag 
to Big Spring.

War Could Go 
On 20 Years?
PARIS (AP) -  TV  head of 

the VMt Cong delegattan to the 
Paris peace talcs declared to
day attacks are bebig stqiped 
up ta South Vietnam ‘to obllfK 
President Nixon to change us 
attitude”  and If neceesary tV  
war could go on as long as 9  
years.

Mrs. Nguyen Trl Blnh, chief 
of the Viet Cong delegation, 
made her remarks ta an inter
view M the North Vietnam dele
gation rejected tha iMest Mec- 
Uoo proboMls of President 
Nfuynn Van Thtan of South 
V l^ m . TiM VM Cm  pre- 
viouMy anneunced Rs mJecM.

In Sidgoa, Vkt Piwaident 
Nguyen oio Kr uld If the other 
Mde finally rejects TMen’s plan 
South Vietnam abould walk out 
of the Pwiii peacn talcs. But be 
added this wne hie pereonel

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—The Apollo 11 astronauts spent 
the day before their trip to the 
moon reviewing the flight plan 
as servicing of their spaceship 
continued flawlessly and ahead 
of schedule for Wednesday’s 
launch.

“We are happy to be ready to 
fly," said Nell A. Armstrong, 
the spaceship commander.

At dawn Wednesday, 2^ 
hours before their scheduled 
8:32 a.m. (Big Spring time) lift
off, Armstrong, E^in E. Aldrin 
Jr. and Michael Collins crawl 
into their capsule to begin man’s 
most ambitious exploration.

The weather outlook was 
good

“The three of us have no fear 
of launching out on this expedi
tion,” said Armstrong, .set to be
come earth’s first messenger on 
the moon. “ I'm sure that Amer
ican ingenuity and American 
craftsmanship have given us Uie 
best equipment that can be 
made available. We are happy 
to be ready to fly.”

Janet Armstrong, the astro
naut’s wife, arriv’ed during the 
night to be at the Cape when 
Apollo 11 vaults into the heav
ens. The other wives stayed 
home in Houston, Tex.

“ I plan to sleep, lie in the sun 
and read the flight plan— 
again.’’ said Collins of their pre
launch day with emphasis on 
the last word as the three astro- 
naut.s appeared at a televised 
news conference Monday night.

Aldrin is scheduled to follow 
Armstrong down the steps of 
their lunar lander early next 
Monday Collins remains in or
bit overhead in the command 
ship, awaiting their return.

The a.stronauts. in sports 
clothes, were relaxed as they 
answered questions.

Not far away, bathed in flood
lights like the pampered star it 
is, stood the 383-fool tall SaUim 
5 roclDet that will propel them 
onto the Journey dreamed of 
perhaps since m ^ first walked 
the earth.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new and former President Lyn
don B Johnson a-ere to be 
among the million persons ex
pected at this mooniport to see 
the launching.

MOON SOIL
In the lunar module, which is 

nested beneath the command 
and aervloe modules. Is a disc 
the sise of a half dollar in
scribed with messages of con
gratulations and goodwill from 
73 nations. TV  microdisc will 
be implanted in the powdery 
moon soil.

Rusau, which sent a mystery 
satellite to the moon—with ar- 
rival timed nearly to coincide 
with America’s histone launch 
—delivered no message. Some

experts saw in their unmanned 
vehicle an attempt to pluck soil 
samples from the moon and re
turn them before Armstrong, 
Aldrin and Collins can deliver 
theirs eight days after liftoff.

Asked If he would be disap
pointed if the Russians first 
snared lunar dirt. Aldnn said: 
“ I ’m sure all of us would. We’d 
like to return with everything 
we .set out to do on this flight”

What they set out to do was 
proposed by President John F. 
Kennedy in 1961: “ I believe that 
this nation should commit itself 
to achieving the goal before this 
decade is out, of landing a man 
on the moon and returning him 
safely to earth”

MAN’S F1R.ST .STEP
Their precise flight plan calls 

for going into moon orbit at 1:26 
p.m. EDT Saturday, undocking 
the lunar lander from the moth
er ship 24 hours later, and 
touching down on the moon at 
4:19 p m. Sunday.

Bui they’ll have to wait before 
making their 9elf-tele\lsed im
print on the moon First they 
must check the systems to pro
pel them back up to the orbiting 
mother shio with Collins aboard, 
then try to sleep for four hours.

Man’s first step on the moon 
is set for 2il7 a m. next Mon
day.

TVir only hope of rescue is 
Collins, corning overhead every 
two hours in the immutable 
laws of space travel He has the 
ability, at a tremendous cost in 
valuable fuel, of coming down 
within nine miles of the surface.

“ We would be prepared to go 
down to t v  absolute limit.” 
said CoHlas. “ It would be a de
cision that would be up to mis
t-ion control”

Collins would be of Vip only 
if the lunar vehicle could aot 
leave its self-contained launch- 
pad and go that high to meet 
him. .IL frM, thatr <wath would 
it>me after two days on the in
hospitable. airless moon.

If everything goes well, tVy 
will lift off after a 22-hour stay 
—loaded with up to 130 poomu 
of moon dirt—and return to 
earth July 24.

NO DOUBT
“ I wouldn't say fear Is an un

known emotion to us,” said 
A-nnstroag. “ Fear is a cfaanc- 
teristic particularly of a knowl
edge that there nuy be some-
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Talk Of The Town: Missiles And The Moon
A Satani S stands an tV  laorh pad at Cape 
Kennedy and tV  maan brightens tV  sky aver- 
hcad. tv t«a  are tV  nrt^ret af canvcmtMn

tVae days at Cacan Beack, wVre Wednraday
three U.S. astrananta wID begin a Janmey ta tV

MEN WILL BE GOING TO THE MOON

They Seem Ready! Are We?

thing that you haven’t thou^t 
of and fed ^  might be nnaible 
to cope with. Our training and
all the work that goes into prq>- 
aration for flight does eWry- 
‘.hing ft can toward erasing 
those kind of possMllties."

TV three spacemen, veterans 
of other launches, were askad If 
the tension of beiiig rocketed off 
was more thaa watdung a 
Inend be launched.

SAUL PETT

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— TV  kids splashed in the tepid 
pool at the Holiday Inn while 
mother read about “what to do 
and see”  ta this port of dtscov- 
ery. and a diaper service truck 
roIM through tV  still, hot sir 
of a housing subdivision called 
“Orange Blossom Heights." 
which is scarcely above sea lev
el, and a few miles away a man 
lay dying of cancer, and m a 
shop califd “ Marcene Modes," 
a lady rantiously fingered a 
dress, as if holding back an 
emotMoal coaunitmeat. and a 
gray-hatred man emptied the 
garbage at the “Celestial Trail
er CoiBts,” and in a vat white

bed another nun lay ta a tor
tured world of his delusion. 
238.857 miles from tV  Sea of 
Tranquillity.

Tomorrow, men wiD be going 
to the moon.

Al a dock at Port Cattaveral, 
a Mack, sinister-looking British 
submarine called the Renown 
waited to take on a cargo of Po
laris nuclear missiles, and a few 
miles south a Mond bnnued 
young god browsed, with sen
sual touch, through tV  mer
chandise at “Soul Surfboards," 
and men drank at the “AU Bar” 
and "T V  Satellite Lounge.” it 
beag toa early for tV topMss 
gIrM at tv  “Missile Lounge," 
aad ta tv  Mark ghetto of Co
coa, Fla., an old man stared

wordlessly through the wmdow 
of the tiny “Working Man 
Friend Cate" on Magnolta 
fvtreet. Tomorrow, men will be 
going to the moon.

At one of the many cocktail 
parttea up aad down the beach, 
somebody wondered aloud why. 
when you have three gu^ 
named Neil, Mike and Buzz, do 
you need an Amertcan flag, and 
<wt m the Atlantic Oceaa. a 
white-haired lady and her dog 
bathed together ta tV  mild, tep
id surf, the tide rising relaot- 
lessly in response to a fores a 
quarter of a millioa miles away, 
and in the hot sun a retired cou
ple earned tV ir groceries out 
of a ‘ Utotem" store aad oa 
"Satellite Reaih." just sbuth of 
Patrick Air Force Base, amoag 
tv  palm trees aad the bougata- 
vfllea, tv  trailered boats ta the
ririvpsL-aŷ  and tV  baiJtplhAn

In Central America Today
TEGUaCALPA, Honduras 

(AP) — A new undeclared war 
raged la Coitral America today 
between Honduras and E3 Sal
vador, with each accusing the 
other of aggression. Tha Organi
zation oflbnerlcan SUtes or
dered a peace team down from 
Washington.

Honduran authddtles charged 
that Salvadorean ground forces 
invaded Honduras Monday at 
two points, and that Salvado
rean planes made wideiqiread 
attacks Unconfirmed reports 
said seven cities were bombed.

A dliMtch from Guatemala, 
which fiorders both countries 
said Salvadorean officials re
ported some l.M  Honduran 
troops had crossed the border 
Into El Salvador. Soorcea ta Te- 

said t v  Honduran air 
e’s World War n Cormtn 

alao croaaed the frontier and 
raa Into heavy antiaircraft fire.

President ndel Sanchez Har- 
aandei of El Salvador held e 
three-hour emerfsucy mesting 
with Ms caMiik. then an
nounced V  had ordered Ms 
army “to exerctae the right of 

[Itlmate detenae."
government statement, 

hroadeest from San Salvador, 
said the Salvadorean forces had 
baen ordered into action after 
“ cantlmious attacks Iqr Hondu
ran troopa on the Satvadoreen 
fronttar, violation of air qiace 
and tha taw ta dwi that HomM-

ran troops and air force peraoa- 
nel had nooMliaed ta Santa Rosa 
de Lima for a large-scaM at
tack ”

Two Honduran towns report
edly suffered a “high" number

of casualties from the Sahrado- 
reaa air attacks. They were 
OcoMpaque, a town or about 
S.OOO aad Santa de Copan, with 
1,310 residents.

TV  Honduran ..fovemment

S h e r i f f ' s  O f f i c e r ,  G i r l  

S h o t  T o  D e a t h  A t  R e s o r t

gudgalpa
nirce’s W(

‘V

PINEDALE, Wyo. (AP) -  A 
shertfri officer and a 16-year- 
oM gkri have been shot to death 
ta a melee at a northwest Wyo
ming resort. SVriff Morris C. 
Horton of Sublette Ckarnty re
ported today.

A woman and her daughter, 
who survived tV  fusillim of 
gunfire n M they were kidnaped 
ta Texas and hald hoatage (tar- 
tag the shooUac Horioa said.

- Dead were BiBy Edwards, 
ktentlfied as a Twon County 
sherifTs officer, and a 16-yaar 
old identtfled only m  
“Cathy* from Piiedana, Tax.

HiM ter invetaigatloa of hom
icide were James Earl Ara- 
batte, sr, and H-yanr-Md Larry 
Ray Fotaar, both fram Pasa
dena. Tw.

Sheriff Hortaa gave this ac- 
coimt:

About I  p.m. Monday a maa 
reported ha horw traitor had 
bamiatetonaad wuathaauMha

Battle Mouataia Lodge, about 
SI miles north of Ptaedsle.

WThen he arrived to to- 
vrstigate, Horton said a maa 
raa mrni the lodge and “told 
me to get out or there, that 
there were two men hohltag 
several penoos as hostage in
side." ,

Hortou said he retreated, then 
returned and the waraiia was 
repeated. By then, Sheriff Law
rence Chaney of Teton County 
bad arrivad wRh N deputies 
aad M^iway patrolmen.

Horton said Edwards Kme- 
how gat tala the todge, thongi 
ha had lot baas an&rtaed to 
go ta. He said a shot was fired 
and Edwards fen artth a bullet 
ta the head

Then other officers moved in 
and arrasted the two men. TWev 
tennd Edarards dead and tha 
body ef the teenage ghl, who 
he saM appearai to have been 
Mtat five tlines.

said Salvadorean ground troopa 
invaded tV country at AroatiUo 
from the south and Poy from 
tv  weoL Tha government said 
Salvadorean ^n es dropped 
bombs on Honduran army and 
air fotre installalMns near the 
international airport ta Tegnd- 
R»»P«-

In Washington. Jorge FldH 
Duron. Honduran representative 
to the Organixation of American 
States, toU a special OAS meet
ing that Salvadiorean troops had 
penetrated 41 miles tanlda Hon
duras He said some of the 
troops used the I*an American 
Hig^ay.

TV  OAS ordared a peace 
team into the two countries at 
once. TV  team was expacted ta 
the area tonight.

TV  Salvadorean lepresenta- 
Uve to the OAS, Juilo A. R tm a, 
toU the OAS council that the 
Honduran reports of Salvado
rean Invasion wart only a “ cur- 
tata of smoke" to hide “geno- 
ride”  agataat sonae If,M l Sahra- 
doreaas wbe have moved tato 
najghbotiiic Honduraa.

Honduraî  and 19 Salvador 
have bean at odda for years, 
mataly over border tarritory, 
but tha moat nrloas recent 
ftareup v uirrad Into month 

 ̂over tho throe gaa» aarlaa to
‘’a lae- 

ta
tha World CtM

badtt»anfe over tV  two-car ga
rages, a womaa tried sot to 
worry about her husband in 
Vtemain. Tomorrow, men will 
ba gotag to the moon.

At tv  “Wooden Nickel Sa- 
loan," a man noted that aD tha 
government people commg here 
represent the biggest exodus of 
brass from WauiingUm stacn 
tv  gentlemen aad 
rode bufipes out to witness tha 
first Rattle of Bun Run. And 
from the bridges over tV In
dian River, white men and 
Mack men fished for trout aad 
aheepshead ta water partial^ 
poQoted by tV dredgtag tar flu 
to build the space center. And a 
little farther west ta Brevard 
County, whidi hae ttie 
average family Income ta' 
da (I1I.IM). Mrs. Lucille Ward, 
a Negro lady, wondered what to 
fix for dinner for her family of 
seven, a choice usnaBy among 
collard greens aad neckboaea, 
ar pig tails or bog maw; with a 
total monthly tacome of flS , 
the Ward family was officially 
Included amoag the 7,MI lO-ted 
people ta tha county. Tomorrow, 
men will be gotag to tt» moon.

Oa tv  beach, an oU {Mnatoa- 
w  ta an ontrauMaaly ftappy 
straw hat mM Sactal Seennty 
cenvlaces Mm this Is tlM fraai- 
sst country ta tha werid. And at 
maay p la ^  cWHhen ptaynd a 
game caDad *‘L u l One on thn 
Moon Is a lolten Ei l "  And In 
the town of Capa camia«nl, 
among tha staap-tai tnKtok ME* 
ers and hsams, pal 
atm aaotVr:

gS; Asd ft 
rm, M

this Btretch ef 
riBed

\
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C-C Directors Endorse
“i

Water Plan, Urge Approval
Directors of the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce Monday 
gave unanimous endorsement to 
a state constitutional amend
ment implementing the far- 
reaching Texas Water Plan, 
designed to provide adequate 
n tK  Idr the Mate to the year
nn .

The amandment will be 
propoattloa No. t on the ballot 
of Ang. I.

DmElca also voted to fme- 
tlon as a committee of the 
whole to help (Usbribute in- 
formatloe on the Water Plan 
and to urge a vote in its favor 
in the Aug. I balloting.

The amendment would open 
the way fbr the Legislature to 
set up ths ter-reacUng program 
which iadndes Importation of 
water from the Mlsslsstmd 
River into Texas botdmg

reservoirs for distribution 
areas short on water.

to

The plan calls for the ap
proval of a $S.S bond program 
(this money to be supplemsmed 
by IS.S bdUon in federal funds) 
which would provide long-range 
financing for various water 
projects in the state.

The bonds, backed by the 
credit of the state of Texas, 
wtnld be lanied only as aeededjniw 
over a period of 20 to 10 years, 
tad would be ttx interim 
financing/ When water faciUtios 
are establiahed. then uaers 
would pay the c ^  so that the 
bonds become revenue bonds 
rather than a tax issue. None 
of the money goes for gifts or 
grants, all w o ^  be returned 
with interest.

State leaders are pointing out

that Texas should be the third 
largest in population by 1985, 
should continue with a high rata 
of growth In business, industry 
and ftaunoe, and should have 
the nation's third largest agri 
c u l t u r a l  Industry. These 
proJectioBS. they emphasiae, 
cannot be realized unless giant 
steps are taken now to assure 
futm  water resources.

C-C board members Monday 
Uacussed preliminary 

plans for a Farmer • Rancher 
Appreciation Day, when rural 
rendoits would be invited for 
a special promm of events and 
a barbecue dhuier.

A tentative date of Sept. 17 
was set, but various details are 
to be worked out, said Norman 
Krisle, head of the Retail 
Merchants Committee working 
on the program.

Howard County Commis
sioners resunne work Friday as 
an etpialisation board when they 
play host to the agents of oil, 
gas, pipMine, utilities and trana- 
portatian companies.

Representatives of Pritchard 
and Abbott, tax engineering 
firm employed by the county 
for many years to peg values 
on oil and gas properties fw 
tax purposes, will be present. 
M(wt of the major oil and gas 
companies in the area will have 
spokesmen on hand.

Advance figures released by 
Abbott

DEIAR ABBY: I suppose I and 
could bq, criticized for watchhif 
my 11-year-old daughter so 
closely, but I don’t care. She 
has three teen-aged brothm, 
and when she and one of them 
are doing something ALONE, I 
make some excuse to call her 
down to do something else. I 
have this theory that sex Is sex 
to a boy until he readies total 
manhood, be it his sister or 
cousin or anybody else, andfl 
wiQ NEVER go off and lea^e 
them together all alone not even 
for 15 iniButes.

I have a married
Pritchard and Abbott some,  ̂  ̂  ̂ u.
weeks ago indicated that valua- \  * majrted daughter
tioo on oU and gas properties'"^ I r ^  ^ r  the same way. 
would be about a half mllUon 1 I®*** I* '’* Y®** t*®® *
dollars under last year’s figure. shorty pajamas or your under

wear in front of your father. 
The session is being watched brothers or any other man.”
11 h considerable interest 

because of its secondary rela Also, when the girls are in
tlon to the recent re-evaluatlonl^’ ̂ ^ y ^  tlyalru

c o ^ ,  school and J®"®r boyS are in bed. (Unless some-
I body is lick, of course.)

The re-evaluation, which ls| Some folks may think I have
being opposed by a group ofja dirty mind, but 1 know too 
runl land ownen, was actually many young girls who were 
Inspired by the oil company started down the wrong road 

latlvrepresentatives at last year's 
equalization meeting. The oil 
companies told the commis
sioners at that time they would

sonw don’t  Aed whether 
a wemaa shenld expose her
less-tkan-levciy feet hi snndi 
is a pcnonal matter Per- 
senaHy, I weald net

DEAR ABBY; This is for 
CHRISTINE, the widow with 
four babies, ages 2, 1, and
pair of twins 2 ntonths old. Her 
husband was killed In Vietnam,

by "loving” relatives. Sign me,
"CAREFUL”  in W. VA

DEAR “CAREFUL": 1 k o p e .„ .„ „  „
yen are as reudentleus about ^  MESQUITE, TEX

and she keeps a deture of him 
in his uniform, named and In 
her laundry room where she 
can look at it because that’s 
where she spends most of her 
time. She doesn’t whine, she 
says. "During the day when 1 
am snowed under doing diapers 
I like to look at his ^cture 
and remember the love that 
created these tiny wonders of 
ours.”

I have two babies, a year 
apart, and I thou^t I had it 
rough because my husband puts 
IB such long hours and leaves 
me to cope with the kids alone. 
Now I realize how lucky I am 
to have a man come home to 
me every night. I have nothing 
to comiuain about.

1 wish there were something 
I could do for CHRISTTNR 
She’s done so much for me

Baird Junior 
Rodeo Siated
The 1189 Annual Baird Junior 

Rodeo, co-sponsored by the 
Baird FFA Chapter and CaDa- 
han Co. Sheriffs Posse, will he 
held July 30 through Aug. 2 at 
the Sheriffs Posse Arena to 
Baird.

A toUl of 11.800 will be 
awarded to prizes, Including 
saddles for the best all-around 
cowboy and cowgirl and buckles 
to first nlace winners to each 
event. Eadi event is divided 
into three age groups: 12 yuan 
and under, 1W5 and lO-ll. 
Activities begin at I p.m. 
nightly.

The fee is $5 for each event 
entered, and the deadline for 
entering is July 28 at 0 p.m. 
Boys’ events will be barebtek 
bronc riding, ribbon roptogi bull 
r i d i n g ,  tie down roping, 
breakaway roping, flag race, 
barrd race and steer riding. 
Barrd race, pole bMdtof, flag 
race, breakaway roping and

goat tying are scheduled for the 
^ Is.

There will also be a boot race 
at each performance for boys 
and 1̂  under eight years of 
age, for which awards will be 
proMOted each night.

The street pferaM Prill be hqUI 
at 5 p.m. Aug. 2. Howard Heath, 
Grosvenor. will again produce 
the'shew.

Add
Ceeltog New
Pay Later C i r CV^

Cii—ircie cnew la SMI
JOHNSON 

Air CeadMenlac

> PBRMIAN BASIN 
MONUMBNT, INC. 

AnnouiKing

Dub Rowlond
Repmenntatlvw

Dtl Sewry 

K u m

N l ^

Abby’s

year.

(AT wiueMoroi

Lindy Oldfield 
Resigns Post

new booklet. 
Teenagers Wsnt to 
send R to Abby, Box 

69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 900«.

Real Junk

he’s sUtog with i
) wtofday aftor ha

Joins Pro-Safeguard Side
ptajjaMni ef

go along with a 25 per centi'fangaiening" yoer childrea asj 
Elks in their 1989 Ux bill yea are "peUctog" them, sr afl 
provided the county and schools!year efforts will have beet f#r ’*“•* 
would initiate a re-evaluation of naught. Know,
rural property for the ensuing! • • •

DEAR ABBY: Please wttle 
an office argument. The girls 
in our office have been invited
to a summer weekend at the FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
lake, and the question of ap- The state estlnutes that its new 
propriate footwear has come up. compulsory vehicle Inspection 

0^-toed sandals are very;lawhai coi “ 
ils yea

of the girls intend to wear them.
Some of the older girls would 
like to wear them, too, but are 
hgttant becatKe of theflr less-

OPENING SP EC IA LS
------ BA R TLETTS

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Regular Swfe, tebor Only    .................M9J0
NUteriais Reduced .................................. 20%
Free Estimetes •  Ptek Up end Delivery
304 W. 11th Phene 263-2996
ROSS BARTLETT, Owner Day er Night

contributed to rennoval
much “ to” this year and mostlof more than 200,000 old cars

deputy] 
of S iM

hihei’t Safegmud

Administration Close
To Safeguard Approval

'.‘ HJNG’TON 
<00 L. Prouty's announce-jer 

— t- of supfiut for the Sife-tpr 
rd program hat moved thr 

’i'ini.<^r»oa close to Senate 
"-^.val of the miasile defense 
stem—but critics still 

’-igging for a compromiee.
Sea George D. Alhen. like 

I’ranty a Vermaiit BepnhiicaB. 
uys by ghriug ■ bttle ground 
the admtnlstntton ooeld com
mand M of the m  Senate votes 
rather than taktag a chance on 
• one or two vole victory.

The latest Amodatad Press 
poO Mmws the Senate evenly 
split, #  opposed and 61 for the 
entlhellisHc

(AP) — Sen I Leader Mike Mansfield and olh-i"disdple of the minority leader

unoj twniCTCi, « tict
sheriff on the staff 
A. N. Standard, has resigned 
and has a.sked to be relieved 
of his duties immediately.

Standard said that he had ac
cepted the resignation with 
regret, but that he had made 
no designation of a chief deputy 

haa he

than-lovely feet, thanks to kmg- 
11 m e wearing pointed-toed.
spiked-heeled shoes 

They are told that no one 
pays any attentkm to crooked 
toes or battered feet rutoed by 
Ill-fitting shoes. Is that true? 

Your answer will be of in
to replace OMfleld nor had he'terest to many women, 
considered a replacement on his' COFFEE BREAK GROUP 
staff. { d ear  GROUP: I cannrt

Oldfield has just returned agree that ’H hedy pays any
from WOaoo County, Tern., sttentten .....** cte. Seine de
where he owns a 900 acre tobac-

lastand trudes from the reed 
yw . I

A survey indicated many car' 
owners and dealers decided to' 
junk ttwir $100 aatomobiles{ 
rather inan bear the expenaei 
of repairs to pass the aimnal 
test.

CO and cotton farm. Ha said 
Ms reslgnatioD was impelled by 
the need for him to move to 
Tennessee to take care of Ms

rause they warn any devcl 
to M to the

miaMle-ABM-
promm as propoeed by the ad- 
mtaMratloa. Sen. John J. WB-

United

moot and teettag 
Padfle rather than at 

are missile sites to the 
States.

Aiken said ke thinks the pro
posal by McIntyre for conetiwc- 
tion of ottly nidnrs and comput
ers on tlie two sites to Montana 
and North Dakota picked by the 
■dmtoiatratioa needs “finihef

property. The tenant be had on 
the plai

ty
hardcore ABM opponents ship" which supports Presklenti

y wouldn’t be swayed Nixon’s proposal and has reject- the place has moved, sod the
ed any conprofniM. property has to have a care-

Prouty Mmaelf. predteting the| taker.
Safeguard program would passi Mrs. Lindy OMfieM, who is 
by a narrow mnrgto, said be u  assistant to Wade Choate,

Refttsiag to concede that the 
atoninistnitioo can win as mat
ters stand, Alhsn saM he had 
antidpnted Prouty’s support of 
the program

He mid his coOeagne was a

isn’t sure his vols will bo ded- 
slvt. He said snpportan bad 
hoped for "a very substantial 
msrglB but I don’t think that’s 
gotog to be the case **

Prouty told the Senate Mon̂  
day he wants to five Nixon a 
"second button” to push if a

to the! management of the Webb 
AFB Federal Oedlt Union, ha.s 
also resigned The Oidfields live 
on Jonesmo Road.

Lindy became a peace officer 
here to 19ft when he joined the

sneak snclear attack is stmed

Big Spring Police Department 
of 19H. heTn the summer

at the United SUtea With Safe
guard. Ntxoe could push the 
ABM button rather than havtag 
to resort to moMive nuclear ro 
taUatioo. he added.

signed from the force

liams. R-Dd, has not commit 
ted Mmsdf and Sen. Thomas J 
McIntyre, D-N.R., now levs bei 
also to uncommitted. Mcimyre 
had been Haled as opposed to 
ABM beceuee he has offered an 
amend nfwnt which the admtnto

a captain at the time — to be 
come deputy sheriff under 
Sheriff MUlw Harris. When 
Standard became sheriff, Old- 
flekf conttoued as chief deputy.

Xm  Tin wtMDG Dt or own DJ
Vice Piesldem Spiro T. Agnew, 

officer of the Sen 
~ flH admUlstra*

Alhen. who has announced Us 
nppototion to the ABM nroponl 
•a R stands, suggested to an to- 
t a r v t e w  the admtoistraUon 
emrid ptek up W voles if any 
agreement emdd be reached on 
ths sttes for buflUng 
rn te i and 
armteg them 
later. The senator noted that 
ABM proponents have said there 
to no intaatloo of tostaHtag mto-

m  rcacoaa un
' bufldtag Satofoard 
cowiwtefs-wtthout 

1 with mlaBflbs until

to the next three years 
ken conceded Democratic

Safe Driver
COLORADO SPRINGS. Cdo 

(AP) ~  1 8ft. Richard Fttt 
dwr of Ent A r Feres Base
Colocado tertap, hu drtvco, to 
the last 17 yeaiyanrs. ewythtag 
from a Bvwtoa wrecker to a 

bus. Re reached 
ths' fSJILin lk msit without a 
■nfto accuani.

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. J. B. Sadeett 
Announce the Aasociation of 

Dr. Clareace E. Peters 
To practice General Dentistry 

-784 M a la -
•e!

1! - A

3 .̂ ^ HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Alton R  Hamilton,, Optometrist

Jim J. B ry^,
Elbert L. Fannin. Lab TedmldaB 
Helen H u ^ , Office Mgr.
Cendra Hodnett, Aatstant 
Linda Hiae, Assistant

(Acrom Street North of Court House)
DiallO-2901108 West Third

N ew lbrk  is just
a hop, skip,

and a jump away

HIOHLAND CENTER

Tbn Slf Spring 
NamW

OW S|rSnŜ «MM'rkb.

* fWw; Jy carrMr M

IWJ
AiniZLeLisrwS!

MM erw M ic IiOoWy 
Nm Mt W «H mm mt-' W ll «r ■  UrnIMMM Mnln.^ ■Ndfit w ipacMt ■  .... ,

S«rvh« le m  11 AJI. Te I  PJL-6 P J l T8 t  PJL 

DAILT

U AJL To I  P Jf. lon iiF

WEDNESDAY MENU
Mtonlo Meak wMi Haihreem Saaea .............. .............................................  m

M iihriim  Icrik Peas ................................................... ..............................

Breeeal wMh Uawn BMhf ........... .............................................................

Trtpfial Pn ll latod wBh Sear Creaai Dreeshif .............................................  2S<

Merry Cherry Getoda Salad ..............    S8f

BaUrtseutoh BrewMa Pie .............................................................................. ....

■M Ipley AfplB D unva«i ........................................................................  ut
TRURSDAY FEATURES

p*«a .......................................................   nt
„  .. . .  .  _______ Rtok Gtoiet Gravy, end Qraahsrry Snaee .. 8N

r m  c— , ..........................................................................  Z
Methmied Cherry TsaulMs ............................................................................. nt
Carrat, Cac«Ht, and Ftoeranli Salad ...........................................................  it$

m  .................................................................. m
OU Paaiaa H t  C U M  P ie .............................................................................

The smoothly coordinated flin ts of TEXAS 
INTERNATIONAL and BRANIFF INTER
N A T IO N A L  make traveling seem like 
dtild’s play. Going to New York? Chicago? 
Washington? Just hop aboard a TEXAS IN
TERNATIONAL jet-powered Coovair 600 
to Dallas. Skip over to BRANIFF. Then make 
the M f jump to  the b ig c ity  aboird a 
BRANIFF jetliner.

reservations, baggage transfer and the like, 
you can’t loie. And you’re not out of bounde 
if you charge it (m ajor credit cards are 
accepted).

With TEXAS INTERNATIONAL handling

For information and confirmed reservatioos, 
lecyour travel agent. Or call IIEXAS IN 
TE RNATIO NAL. We*n start ̂ n  o ff on 
the right foot (You’ll find TEXAS I N l^ -  
NATIONAL in your directory still listed 
under TTA.)
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19 Russti
20 c«a «
21 SUHA 
24 Joum  
26
27 Wosts 
29  9m s  4
31 Hof •
32 Fateh
33 foam 
36 Emafp

39 Ordar 
41 City I

42 Count
44 Swirl
45 Fanda<
46 fortab 
46 Sharp* 
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5S Hiflh I
58 Wadm
59 Obtan
60 Houm 
62 Braach
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No Decisions 
On Change In 
Precinct Lines
Howard County commission

ers have inUl September to 
work out a |riao to balance the 
voting strength of the county 
on an equltAie basis for eaa 
(ommlssioner prednct, Judge 
Lee Porter said Monday after
noon.

The board had mistakenly be
lieved the adjudication had to be 
made at the Monday meeting 
or at least this month. A re
check of the law showed ttet 
the decision is due in Septem
ber.

A study of the four com
missioner precincts showed that 
Ray Nichols' No. 2 precinct has 
a Ron’s share of all the votes 
in the county — about 34 per 
cent.

Simon Terrazas’ Precinct 1 
has the least number of voters 
— 20 per cent. Bill Crooker's 
Prednct No. 3 is right on the 
nose with 23 per c«it, and Bill 
Tune in Prednct 4 has about 
23 per cent.

The high courts have ruled 
that counties must realign pre 
cinct boundaries whm there is 
an inequity in the votes to give 
each pre<^ct about the sante 
number. This will call for some 
juggling of voting precinct lines 
in order to siphon some of the 
voters out of Nlchol’s prectaict 
and shift others to Terrazas' 
precinct.

Meantime, the county com
missioners are contactag the 
men and women they want to 
serve as prednct eledion 
judges and assistants thi.s 
coming year. The flnal appoint 
ments will be nude next Mon
day, Porter ukl.

Mate Pill?
LONDON (AP) -  The 

Government has refused to back 
development and production of 
a contraceptive pill for men. be
cause of the "appalling In
crease" in ahortkms in Britain.

Baroness Serota, Minister of

Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Tuesday, July 15, 1969 3

U. S. BombersPounding 
Black Virgin Mountain

(xe WISESHOTOt

Homeward Bound
A U.S. Marine beidi a pertrnit ef kh wife as 

a leeend Marine fnris a Texas flag as they 

prepare te beard a treop truspert fer OU- 

aawa at Da Nang, Seath Vletaan, Menday.

The men are ameeg I.3M Marines being 

palled oat ef Seath \ letaaai aader President 

Mxea’a treop redepleyamt pba.

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese gunners shelled alli^ 
outposts from within the demili
tarized zone four times Monday 
and made four other rocket at
tacks that could have come 
from inside the DMZ, the U.S. 
Command reported today.

The command said a total of 
35 rockets and mortars were 
fired. It was the first shelling 
reported from in.side the buffer 
zone since last Wednesday.

The U.S. Command al.so re
ported the loss of four more | 
U.S. Army helicopters, two to 
enemy action and two that col
lided while maneuvering to! 
avoid enemy fire.

COPTER DESTROYED i
Four Americans were killed 

and three wounded in the aerial 
collision late Monday 34 miles 
nwth of Saigon. Two South Viet
namese were killed and three 
Americans were wounded in one 
of the other crashes

On of the helicopters was de
stroyed when a South Viet
namese soldier detonated an en
emy mine as he leaped off it 
near Tay Ninh.

The U.S. Command said this 
raised the total of helicopters 
lost in the war to 2.830.

A command spokesman said 
that "surprisingly" none of the 
shelling near the DMZ caused 
any casualties or material dam
age. The targets included a 
South Vietnamese infantry out
post near Gio Linh. a U S Ma
rine position four miles south
east of Con Thien. another Ma
rine post near Con Thien, and 
three other allied bases in that 
area.

A U.S. spokesman said the

command bad “no indicatioa’’ |gon, where the main enemy 
that the last four attacks camel movement has been repmled
from within the DMZ but added 
that "all of (he targets certainly 
were within range" of the zone 

Allied artillery fire was di
retted againA tte firing ^ i- ! areas uncovered 7ouT~enemy

Twenty-two enemy soldiers 
were reported killed.

Amolcan and South Viet- 
nameee forces SW66ptil|5 the

tions in the DMZ, the spokes
man said, but the renifts were 
not known.

namese forces reported a total 
of 72 enemy killed in a series of 
actions, most of them small in 
size, in various parts of South 
Vietnam.

arms and supply caches, two 
near Phu Khuc^ in Tay Ninh 
Province and two more near

the 150th Medical Detachineot, 
the first Natioaa] Guard untt to 
be pulled o«t under Presktont 
Nixon’s withdrawal order. Tfea 
630th will be deactivated at Ft. 
Campbell, Ky., and returaed to 
its home city of Birmingham, 
AU. T

The largest group to be 
withdrawn so far, 2,800 troops of 
the Mb Marine Regiment, con
tinued to embark at Da Nang 
for Okinawa. All were expected 
to be aboard stop by nigbtfall.

Gunned To DooHi
D A L L A S  (AP) -  Braeat̂  

Tears, 42, was shot to death 
early today at a residence.

Amerlim and Souto Vito^Trang Bang, 31 mRes aorthwest
Saigon. They seised more 

than thm tons of rice, bicycles, 
medical and supfdies, North 
Vietnamese army uniforms and 
various grenades, mortars, guns

U.S. B32 bombers meanwhile 
pounded Black Virgin Mountain 
today as the U.S. Command

and sntall arms ammunltioa.
Eleven enemy rocket and 

. 1. mortar attacks were reported
kept up a canipaign to b l o c k n i g h t ,  including two
other offensive against Tay 
Ninh Ĉ ty.

Amnica's biggest bombers 
flew three, raids Monday night 
and early. Tuesday against the 
3.2K-foot mountain, which over
looks the key provincial capital 
northwest of Saigon. The big 
bombers dumped more than 300 
tons of explosives on su.spected 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong position.s.

American intelligence officers 
say the enemy troops on the 
mountain are part of a force 
massing in Tay Ninh and Binh 
Long provinces for a new offen
sive against Tay Ninh City. The 
dty to 50.000 people, seven 
miles southea.st of Black Virgin, 
has been attacked twice in the 
past six week.s

SEIZE RICE
U.S. headquarters said four 

.Americans were killed and five 
were wounded in a series to 
.skirmishes In Tay Ninh and oth
er provinces northwest to Sai-

against American bases. A few 
107mm rockets hit the U.S. Ith 
Infantry Division base at Dong 
Tam, 40 miles south of Saigon, 
as 130 men prepared to leave 
for the United States. The 
troops from the division's 2nd 
Brifpule, part to an infantry bat
talion and members of a scout 
dog platoon, were among the 
25.000 troops scheduled to be 
iwithdrawn by tlie end to August

.Also departing were 36 men to

How Te Hold
F A L S E T E E T H

H rm or L o iig o r
Do row  fmlM tMth •aaovuta m» -  

bxrrmM you by oomlnc looM xad 
wbWMTV you Mt. laucta 

or Ulk? Tboo ipnnflo FABYB^ni 
on your ptota* PASTBBTH bold* 
cloBturao uaMr lonaor—hoMo Um b  
moro coBSwtnbly. too. Makw ooUac
ommv. r  Asmrrn to aikbiteo. w ^
■our. Mo BUBBiy. poof. poaty «M*a. 
Dantuna that St ai« aaaaottal to 
hoalth Boa your dan toot rafularly. 
dot PA0TBTW dt all drug oousMf*.

Carpet Sale!
We Are Cleaning 
Out Our Entire

STOCK
EVERYTHING IS 

. PRICED TO SELL

FAST
This Is High Quality 

CARPET. At Low, Low 
Prices You WUl 

Have To

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Aersas frani Safeway 
Gregg 

31̂ 4611

State for Health, said it also 
would be very costly and the 
Government did not feel jusU- 
Hed to contributing B a a O V E A R  S E H V tB E  S T O R E S

(  rossword Puzzle
■araaTS— J

ACIOU
I Of a pontiff 
6 Boatto 

10 Go hungry
14 Natt on a peak
15 Boy's lUckrtamo
16 —  domM
17 Combtntftg form; 

rwo dOurto
IB SaerW knogr 
19 RuMian tsar
30 Can for did
21 SkJHful; 2 wordi 
24 Journey 
26 Gathorod 
37 WMtdm ravin# 
29 Rau ovor
31 Hot ombdr
32 Fotch
33 Roam
36 Emargancy 

pftono! 2 words 
39 Order to wordiip
41 City to 

•wvnBFwnot
42 Count —
44 Swirf
45 Randar tcart
46 Rortatoo boats 
41 Stiarpana
51 Ehitrva probldw 
53 Officara 
55 High not#
58 Wading bird
59 Obtarve
60 Houaa Hature 
62 Breach pin

63 Trace ena'e--i-a—
64 Rlayhd pind)
65 Grit
66 Cffortiaae
67 Remlta

variation

10 Rtobod alto
11 Smithy's Week
12 Raprilo
13 Soflanad
22 Igga
23 Brod HphHy

25 Ravoivo
27 SoranoM
28 Croaa
30 Blua limattorte
32 Ovtreoma
33 Gama of chanct: 

3 worda
34 Tire on ranch 
33 Turalo ganua 
37 Bungltog
31 Feolitonee
40 Hawaiian gooao 
43 Riarttationa 
43 Exttoguithdd
46 Faltoa
47 Rroparty 
4B Cuta
49 Bona
50 Ruia 
52 Foa
54 —  bana
56 Show the way
57 Inguiraa 
61

^Vasibar
14.

Sale

GE FILTER-FLO 
A U T O M A T IC  W A SH ER
Pampers your clothes with two spin 
speeds and two wash speeds

1 4 1

V

H
■ ' '

r

IT

NEWEST
FINEST

B 0 t/IN  AUSTIN  rWXAM
SHERATON ^

“Crest Itm
A “ High-Rtog" Motor Hotel, 

n# beeuUfMl rooim Md aritoi . . . flae 
food tad wnrioe . . .  rO the convnieacet 
of both hotel aad motol. . .  Betuttful Ctab 
Sewillt for dhUaf aad daactof . . .  
vMtfoa miettof neflItiM. Ftm  Indoor Self 
Pvfetog.

CtniraM at 1st S M s  OvirtBtUiif Tm r

Ron nCtCnVATIORIt Ca« your looel Metier R 
er Bhereten HeM or Motor Inn.

• Weekee np to 14 !
• Two water Mmr 1
• Panuneati 
e Bookcirclo

dolhoe

• Delkate ■election for Am  fnhrice 
m i fmgttndoliMn

• Extra wash cycin for i

■ -r.V* " ' '.9 'ill, HEpr—^Variable Speed AutomaticV/ashta
•  Feetwee a* eeletove

•  Ctoto ta-pMod toada 
dwraitohir «>Md 

( e  Veiteblewator level

S 2 7 0 9 5

T  fValue Packed Automatic Washer Fashioiiette Air Couditioner
$ 1 9 9 9 5

•  Mtodadi

$ ] | 9 9 S

MTTEFLON S K IU fr
Minro QumUtf P M aH

Hard-bond TEPLOff eoeted. S  
MTenta attekiag. No eoonto 
■■ for eesy cleeateg. Heat 
A cold itMtotMt Heat pnoaf 
kMdle.

BUNiaNG LANTERN

AR

4M

RUNNELS G O O D Y EA R  SERV ICE STO R E H U M R T CLARK. M fr* 

PN O N t
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Dressed For Party Or Girded For Battle?
Bedywere, e coBUeatke «f Artkeriai anaer ModH at left, derleg ahew ty deainer K««- 
•ed I'aftBBii Jewefey, was latredaced te~dK iM T J iy  Eaee, wean hadyware acmsarlee 
fftsMoa warld yesterday ta New Yark. Madel. af btb-aecUam. wMe betu aad caff brace- 
rltdK, wean a chala vast af castwM jewelry, lets.

B U Y IN G  T IP S  FOR H O M EM A KERS

NÂ omen Say Dress 
Form Is Invaluable

By GENEVIEVE S. WOOD
The woman who loves to sew 

win find an invaluable aid in 
a dress form, particularly today 
when so nneh of the stnarUie« 
of a dress depends oa Its Uae 
and fit

Of coarse, before m  consider 
Boch a form sertoosiy, you must 
have sMce to store said dress 
form. And we do mean specs, 
because It Is an object that you 
want pot away oat of s lj^  
when not ta nee.

Prom the practical point of 
view thare Is no hriper-outer 
to take the place at a form, 

that It Is exactly

your heifht Not only can youi3rou can pin material to easily. 
fSt a pertact fit wra B, yout The most inexpen.slve type of 
can fit a dress or correct an dress form, costing less than 
uneven hem In a matter of||9. is constructed on the Indl-
minutes. Iforeover, a wen fitted 
garment has a smaitnen that 
cannot be achieved any other 
way.

You may be surprised at the 
different rams that are availa
ble. and the wide

Kces. Keep looking unt;
i exactly what auits you. 

Untaea you are one of those rare 
persona whose weight does not 
vary, you will want ons that 
Is adjestsMe You alao will 
want a form with a sarface that

vidual, one that has been In 
use at least half a century. It 
consists of a knitted jersey of 
cotton that la slipped onto the 
individual, after which papier 
mache tape and then gummed 

of j tape is adhered to the tubing, 
you Of course, thia form mu.st be 

made tn co-operation with a 
friend. After the adhesive is 
dry, the form la slit down the 
back and taped up again. After 
this It is ready for mounting.

This Is rather a fragile form, 
but it ta an exact replica and 
can be used for years

A  LO VELIER YO U

l êep Highways Free 
From Litter  ̂ Trash

By MAIY SUE lOLLEB 
It would seem, from observa

tion, that keeping the inside of 
a car tidy la a clrae far too 
difficult for most riders to 
master. The only way they can 
ever manage la to pitch (hair 
rubhiah out the window. This 
makes one wonder, of course, 
if that’s what they do at boms.

Do they litter up the home 
scenery and public highway 
alike with banana peds and 
food wrapptfi? The situation on 
the highway has become so 

that some states 
fines for littering. 

The condition in which the 
touring crowd leaves public 
picnic areas and rest rooms 
. . . wdl. tt’a dirtier than any 
words this column would care, 
to use.

Yet, It Is so easy to keep 
both a car's Interior and the 
open road In condition that 
might teach urban renewal a 
lesson. Shall we?

For a start, you begin with 
a clean, tidy Interior — floors, 
seats, wind<m, glove compart
ment and the catch-all shelf ta 
the rear — everything swept 
clear ol clutter.

All that’s left is a small liv 
vestmant ta dtapoaable car Utter 
bags, made to hang under the 
dashboard. These may be 
emptied and eventually thrown 
away at home or gu  station 
trash baskets. NOT on the road.

Why should you care? Thia 
is a small thing compared to 
our c o m m u n i t y ’ s other

problems. But If we don't take 
care of our countryside and 
respect aU who traverse U, 
what do you think we deserve? 
Chaos?

WINNING MANNEB8 
To (̂ >en a door on increased 

poise and popularity, aend for 
my booklet, WINNING MAN 
NEBS. Topics included are 
IntroducthNU, Invitations, Table 
Ma n n e r s ,  The Charming 
Hostesa, You ~  Tba Guest, 
D a t i n g  Manners, Formal 
Dancer Travel Tips and Tip- 
|4ng. Small Points, like when 
to wear a hat or check your 
coat For your copy, write to 
Mary Sue MlDer in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 25 
cents ta coin, and a long, self 
addrewad. stamped env^pe.

Miss Legg 
Honored At 
G ift Party
Mist Joy Legg, bride-elect of 

David Valleau, was coi 
pUmentad with a gift party 
Ihursday evening ta me rUme 
Boom of Pioneer Gaa Com- 
peny.

Cohostesaes wera Mrs. Morris 
Molpua, Mrs. AmoU Toon, Mi 
A. W. Page, Mrs. D. D. John
ston, Mrs. Baymond Dyer, Mre 
Jim Bennett, Mrs. Bom mn 
Mrs. Bennie Porter, Mrs. Otto 
Couch, Mrs. Stanley Harbin 
Mrs. C. E. Gresaatt, Mn 
Nannie Wilson, Mn. W. L 
SandrMge and H n. WT L 
McCarra.

'The hoooree was attired ta 
a pink dotted iwlas dress and 
was preaented a pink corsage, 
as was her mother, Mn. Geor^
M, Legg. Her fiance’s mother 
Mn. Ada Bay VaUeau of 
Houston, was unable to attend.

The lefnahmant table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
decoratad with silver weddtaj 
beUs. The centerpiece was oi 
pink flowen, and crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting.

Purchases Stock
The Lucky Twenty Investment 

Club agned to bi^ addttlomd
stock ta the Fniehauf Conmany 
at Tuesday's meeting In loxas 
Electric Reddy Room. Mn. 
Harold Hall reviewed the club’s 
stocks, and Mn. Floyd Mays 
reported on the Scott Paper 
Conmany and the Kimberly- 
Clarx Paper Company. Mrs. 
Elvis M cOvy preskled.

--X--  ̂ ---------r

Dress Revue 
Slated Tonight
The Howanl County 4-H aub,being in the Senior DtvlMon and

Dreas Revue la slated to 
this evening at 8 o’clock ta the 
fellowshlphall at Flnt United 
Methodist Church.

The show, labeled "Floaer 
Power of Fashions,” will be 
open to the public.

Approximately 58 girls have 
sewn garments whit® an en 
tered* ta the competition; 12

Bridal Parties 
Held For Couple
Pre-nuptial parties honored 

Miss Betty GaU McDaniel and 
Sgt. 8 Joe David Cushing prior 
to thier marriage Saturday eve 
nlng at Garden City.

The couple was honored with 
a patio party at the ranch home 
of Mr. and Mn. Chesley Mc
Donald, ettaoeted by Mr. and 
Mn. Johnny Hughes and Mr 
and Mn. Tommy Allen. Quartet 
tables were laid with white

the remainder reglatered ta the 
Junior DiviBion.

Martha Couch and Carolyn 
Crawford, two aanlor 4-H 
membars who are not entered 
ta the cottteat, will provide the 
commmtary. as each girl 
models her garment

Preliminary Judging will take 
place at 1 :« P-m- tadey at the 
church where judfea will be 
Mn. Ross Callihu, Mn. C. W. 
WUlbanks, Mias Ruby BuUs of 
itayder and three senior 4-U 
girls from Snyder.

The show is being prasonted 
under the guidance of Mn. 
Delaine Crawford, Howard 
County home dcnmnatratlon 
agent. Winners ta both the 
lunior and senior divisioo will 
compete In the district Mww 
July 22 at Lubbock.

Friendship Club
Mrs. 0. F. Williams was host

ess for the Monday morning 
meettag of the Friendship 
Breakfast Club at Coker's

irith Restaurant. Each  member 
arrangements of daisies. presented a Ux^ht on friend- 

• ■ ship, and the clubA bridesmaids luncheon was 
held at Holiday Inn, where 
bostesaes were Jin. Don Me-;  ̂
Donald and Mn. Jack Coftae ?*» hoste«. 
Tables were laid with gold 
cloths and centered with daisy 
f l o r a l  arrangemenu The 
hostess’ gift was a crystal 
candlehol(tar with candle.

A bridegroom's luncheon was 
held at Cm^ ’s Restuarant. with 
Dr. Don McDonald of Sterling 
Ctty u  host. Thiiteen attended.

repeated. The next meeting i 
11, with Mn. V A

prayer was
wUl 
ms

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Automatic dusk-to-dawn 
beauty and protection!

EfCTRIC READY-LITE
The modem yard light with electric eye and electric outlet

s ^  .

N

Mints From Heloise
*  a'. V* ^

Dear Heloise; old-fashioned

Another co-operative project 
is a dress form made by snap-

a  wire lengths together and 
g the rewltlng form to the 
individual. The Form Is re

moved. completed and mounted. 
I then fitted with a stretch fabric

My two small sons ride t h e i r ' u n d e r  the too nffie «>wr that pennils ptanli^
tricydes along the sidewalk u p i^ ^  ^  *** * eUborate and,
and'down tha block. Usaally ^  have to do is pull expensive form than the first' 
they stop and play ta sonMone's them down halfway when you,**? w . .u
yard and never know when to'want privacy or to keep the **"l
T h o r n e . 'daylight out peMiw form is that you can

i _  ^ g e t itta a  number of approii-
I finally leallaed that timej When I learned hew tnex- mate siks for little girts on 

means nothing to children, sô  pensive and trouble-free these up to adult women that make 
I splurged and bought two bell shades were. I immediately gating the exact size easy. This 
tlmen. And my husband wired look every Venetian blind ta my.fc, one of the most adjustable 
them onto the handle ban. |house down and pul Jiem justjaiKi easiest forms to use.

tricydes, I set the bdl timer.j 
Then. DO matter where they are

years there have
adjustable forms

or whoee yard they are playing 
In. they hear that timer
off for home like scalded dop 

Don’t yoa tktak that was a 
great idea? . . . Tked MoUmt.

And just look at an the energy R“ l of these have
and tai*'>’"» Blw wants to dea«'4«ffnrent body sections that are

KitiMte anyway? i screwed into the adjustments
I „  «  ,.lthat give you the measuremenU1 sure ooni . . . m~

Johnson.

Not only do I think it 
grent hot I think It’a 
taboloos. ___

Yon were ao right whea you 
Bald childrea don’t know tke dif- 
ference between fifteen minntaf 
and two konrt. You're tancMng 
them panctnalit^ We a l love 
you no end . .  . Heloiae

Bob you desire. These dress forms 
are made of various materials, 
such as papier mache, plaaUc 
and so on. Some are covered 
wita edton knit and other 

eookleiknitted fabrics or have covers

The
Suburbanite
Authentic colonial 
design with brass 
trimmed hood in 
black or white. Choice 
of white frosted gla__ 
panels arith g r ilf ^ rk  or 
amber art glass par

$ 6 8 . ^  plus sales tax

j'm u

iiuvv
liiiU 
Util

' ! (
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Dear Heloise:

Mr Heloise:
When bakk« cookies, 

neclpe caBs lor a peaasd
^  ” |lhat ~ a m " '^  '. nin . The
the sheet If It calls for anjco\-«1ng makes for easier pin- 
u a g r e a t e d  sheet, I use ntag and general use. Usually 
alunlnam fOfl. [these forms are mounted on

This earn mach time, for You wffl find
oooUa aheeta do not have to different kinds of this 
be wariMd after each typ>- and all are oseful
I merely change the paper andi caa„*«i

cafr nmnadtataly ahoQwr 1

TO PS C lu b  N am es 
M onthly Queens
Mn. Daa Brasher presided at 

the crowning of two monthly 
queens at Monday’s meettag Mded’ 
the TOPS Salad Mixers in the 
Kkott Conunnnlty Center. Miss 
Loretta Zaat was nanted Mar

Keen, and Mias Sandra WR 
ms was named June queen 
They received free hair styles 

The next meettag will be 
Monday at 8 p.m. ta the 
Pavnraacr Gta office, and the 
foDowtag meettae will be a 
salad sapper, when the stz- 
nxMith qoM  will be anounced

Eagles Convention  
Begins Saturday
The Fratertua Order 

E a ^  and Anxiltary will hoM 
Ita District Foor conventina 
Satorday through Monday 
H 0 11 1 Snttlas. The 
Boancement was made at Mon
day’s auxiliary maettag by Mrs 
James C. Brice, president 
Aoxfllary members will provide 
food and aadta wHh ragistra- 
ttan. A dance ta slated at 
p.m. Baf d ayj andaaanxfltai 
taittatkn wffl ba bald Sonday.

Amelia Walston

Dear Halolaa 
Here ta a good hint for those 

who like to do outdoor berbe 
cutag.

We pot yellow fight bulbs to 
the vidnlty of our barbecue and 
the table The bap are ”hUn- 

ta the yellow llglM.
Then we put a clear, bright 

white light at the far and of 
our bnckyaixl and it attracu the 
bnpi

Yon know, not being a bug 
mjrseif, I caat prove this: Btn 
If you wifi Botke, most
restaurants that have outdoor 
MUn|L ahvaya hang 
Ugbtif Yon never bn  

b i t e  fights, do you?
Mr. Frank ICdii

ffiSSTungm

Dear HMoiae:
Whea we vlsBed my
Ith our e l x - m o a t h ' O l d

daughter, my modHr-la4aw patj^ Br—AOw  LmUMmikt 
her Ir o i^  board up la the OtMOl roachae and anu the 

.dtafflroom when I bathed the jojh way—bruah on Johaaeon’i 
^  Mtly awl cove^  R with a Mo-Roach. This oolorlesi coat 

•****T*®" ling k effective for months, easy
I K fpi* * iTreeilin table to oee. Harmlm to pets. No

lifetime of use because
so easily adjustable 
changes

If you sew much 
stickler about the 
cloches fit, you wtn 
a dress form k a 
tavastment.

are a
your 

find that 
wondarful

EKY WRYTO llll  
ROACIES AND ANTS

for the baby 
It reaOy made the task muck 

easier . . .  Sharon Beni

need to move dishes.

Write HeMsc ta can 
Big Sprlag Herald.

The FURR’S

y

The
Mediterranean
Distinctive Spanish 
styling with black 
metal hood, amber 
art glass panels and 
ornate iron scrollwork

$ 7 9 .5 0  plus sales tax

The
Eagle 101 .
Early American 
styling with brass 
tnm on satiny black 
O f white finish. Amber 
or clear art glass 
panels. Top-mounted 
decorative eagle.

$ 8 4 .5 0  plus sales tax

Convenient Terms. Typical credit trans
action for customer with approved credit.

Suburbanite— normal installation
Cash p r i c e ............................................... $68.50
Sales tax 4%  (includes city sales tax) . 2 .74
Total cash p r ic e .........................................$71 .24
Deferred payment p rice ............................ $71.24

payment required —  NO FINANCE 
tCHARGE. Payments: $2.00 per month for 35  
months, $1.24 36th month. Payments are In
cluded In statententi for electric service.

The 
Esquire
Tasteful 
contemporary 
design in hexagonal 
shape. Black with clear" 
art glass panels or white 
with amber art glass.

$ 8 9 .5 0  plus sales tax

3 6 -M (^  Guarantee. Ready utes ar» 
g w r a n t ^  for a period of 36 month* to be 
free from defects in materials and worlunanthip.

Visit or Call our Office and 
Select your Ready-Lite Soon.

m at.
ELECTRIC
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Congressional Criticism  
Of Super Transport Plane
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

controversial CSA super trans
port has suffered what could be 
its flrst major test falluiw-a 
wing cracking under pressures 
22 per cent below the contract- 
specified level.

The Air Force disclosed Mon
day the wing cracked during 
ground static tests of a CSA air
frame minus tail asaembiy at 
the MarieUa, Ga., plant oif the 
Lockheed Georgia Co.

The impact of the break on 
the ovcf-aH program, and why

it occurred, is being assessed by.held down, a special test rig 
the Air Force and company en- forced the wings upward in a 
glneers. Completed motels wiU trial of their strength. Then the 
continue test flights in thelbreak occurred in a wing near 
meantime. i the point where it Joins the fuse-

The CSA—world’s largest air 
transport—has been the focus of 
considerable criticism in Con
gress because of soaring ex
pense. t  m “ Si -iflage

Specifically, the crack oc 
curred under pressures arnoimt 
ing to 128 per cent of the design 
load limit, which is 738.W 
pounds. The Air Force said the

A meeting of the representa
tives of governmental units m 
the 17 counties of the Permian 
Basin will be held at 7 p.m.i 
today in Monahans, to discuss' 
and perhaps set on thej 
establishment of a “council of' 
governments.”  i

A large delegation will rep
resent this area. Including Dr.| 
W A. Hunt, Howard County! 
JuniM- College president; Bill 
C r 0 0 k e r , Howard County 
commissioner; Mayor Arnold 
Marshall. George Zachariah. 
J i mmy  Moreheed. Gamer 
McAdams, Walter Stroup, city 
commissioners: L. M. Crow Jr., 
city manager: and Larry Smith, 
administrative aide.

A voluntary planning arm fori 
mutual cooperation between I 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  units, the 
propoeed council %voold be one 
of 2l bi Texu. State funds ofl 
almost I7.IN are available to 
help establish the council 

Dr. Hunt mailed the Invlta-i 
tions and a propased set of 
bylaws to all the concerned 
agencies

Jury Hearing 
Damage Trial
A Jury m IlKh Dlstiict Court 

was expected to begin teUbers- 
lions late today In a damage 
suit on trial. The ense. started 
Monday, Is styled George A. 
Moore s( ux «< nl vs. Ahrla 
Morgsn It grew out of a traffic 
aeddant in Big Spring some 
tune ago.

A fmy wu soloclsd
the c;

12® motels for 
that has escalated by $l.k bii- 
lioa, according to official esti- 
mates.

In the face of the criticism, a 
I major Pentagon argument has 
I been that the plane has been 
I meeting or exceeding virtually 
jail contract specifications, 
i The 230-foot Jet plane, capable 
of carrying tanks, helicopters 
trucks and troops, recently 
mate its first cross-country 
flight and appeared to be per
forming highly satisfactorily.

On Sunday, however, c;amc 
the wing crack.

While the nose and tail were

per

DIG THIS 
RICH DIRT

BALTIMORE (AP) -  
Mrs. Flossie Petteolas dMs*t 
reaUie Just how ilrk was 
tke dht la one of her flower 
poU util she foud a 
■traage feiUUaer aaioag the 
flowers: Tons pieces of fonr 
tlM NUs sad the corner of 
a S3® wn

The BaMhnore wonua, (7, 
doenl kaow bow the 
BMney got lato the flower 
pot NHUht do police.

After the Secret Service 
verlfled the oMoey was 
geaatae. it wu seat te the 
reatral praperty reooi for 
kiMiag ara soHMoae shows 
proof of ownership. If net 
elaliMd wlthla a year, Mrs. 
Petteolas will get her fer 
lllber hark.

trime caii withstand ISO 
cent of the load limit.

The idea of using pressures 
beyond 100 per cent of the load 
limit is to “verify the additional 
margin of safety,” the Aii 
Force said.

The static tests help engineers 
calculate stress distributions 
and show the ability of the air 
frame to sustain ultimate loads 
under critical conditions.

Sewage School 
Opens Here

' The first class of the Sewage 
i Works School was held Monday 
night at the water treatment 
plant with 12 enrollees at
tending. 11 from the city and 
one from Webb AFB.

The purpose of the school, 
sponsored by the City of Big 
!^ n g , the .State Department w 
Healtn and the Permian Basin 
Water Utilities Association, is 
to provide 2® credit hours 
toward obtaining a sewage 
operator’s certificate, required 
1̂  the State Health Depart
ment.

Five of those taking the 
course applied for the certifi
cate M o ^ y  night, according 
to Bo Anderson. utiUtiea di- 
rsetor: and If the State ap
proves the appUcattan. they 
could Uke the certlflcaUon test 
tentatively scheduled July 2®.

The school, conducted by 
Walter S. Holt of AAM's 
Ê ngmpeniig Extension Service, 
win bn bM  Monday throuĵ  
Thondny from 7 f:l® p.m. f&

State Volunteer Council 
To Meet Here In October
Prebmuiary ptaonme for thejconvenUon will be climaxed 

jfuval convention of Suielwtth a ttaie presiteiit*s dtuer 
- I , Council -  aiat the Coedu Club on the aiglit

eulv llondav ^ * * ’' ^  funettons of Oct. 4.
Memben of thejiiry are Mnt hoopttals and, Commtttaes are being set up

L  McMurtrv Donald C I*®***** retardation centers —ilocaOy to handle regMration. 
HuTKeuetti L% hb. EugeneS* Mtemoon hoopiumy. traiuportation. etc..
J Smith. L  G. Bcdwell 
C H Evau. E A. Ftveuh. 
Mra John E. Newmu. Mrs 
Bnrel Pertim. Mrs. W. H 
Gray, Maurtne Nugnt sad 
(lianes Harwetl

Horoscope | 
Forecast

expected to attend 
wUI be hlchUghled

TOMORROW 
—CARROCL RIOHTIR

j l i r e  of memben  of and other pouao will be la
the Big Spring State HoepMal charge of the dhtner programs 
Vduntaer ConneU.

The state conclave is to be 
in Big Spring Friday and Satur
day. Oct I and 4. and 
than a® are 

The affair
by the appearance of Gov.
Preston Smith, who is to ad- 
dreoB the council delcgatM at 

t,i>a dinner cm the nia>i of Oct-l i The dinner will be at the Big 
Spring Cowtry Club, and a 
reesTvation system Is to be 
weritsd out.

AO day Saturday telegete< 
win be la buatoess asatton at 
the Stale HoepRal. and the1

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoataas:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An EatsbUaftad Newcomar 
(Muting Sarvlot hi a fMd 
whsra exparlanoa oowts for 
rasaRs and uttafactfon 
U®7 Uayd 80-M I
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2303 GREGG STREET  
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
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SEA  & SK I
SUNTAN LOTION

ALL
SIZES

OFF 
GIBSON'S 

DISCOUNT PRICE

VO-5
HAIR DRESSING 
Rag. or Fine— Tuba.

SECRET
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
5 Ox................................... 7 r
LISTERIN E
TOOTHPASTE
Bag of 5 Tubas............. 73‘
LADY CLAIROL 
LADY LIGHTS 
SHAMPOO TONER 
K IT ............. .......................

JOHNSON'S 
BABY SHAMPOO 
I2V  ̂ Ox..........................

9 9 <

SOFTIQUE
BATH OIL BEADS .
14V̂  Of. B o x . . . .^ .- . . . 5 9 *

GLORY LIQUID ^  
RUG SHAMPOO 
27 Ox-...............................

9 9 <

TOM SCOTT
MIXED NUTS
13 Ox. Can..................... 4 9 ^

LIBBY'S
CUT GREEN BEANS 
303 Can........................... 17‘

RISE 11 OZ. 
SHAVE CREAM  
Rag., Month. And 

^ n th . L im a.. .

SCOPE
AAOUTHWASH 
24 Ox................

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY 

16 OZ.

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
BODY POWDER 
6.5 Ox......................... 37*
VAPORETTE 
SUPER BUG KILLER  
With Vapona ................. 89*
BAKERS OVEN FRESH  
COOKIES
2 Lb. S Ox. Box _______ 79*
SW EET SUE 
WHOLE CANNED 
CHICKEN, 3 Lb............ 79*

' DO IT YOURSELF

CA RPET T ILE S
FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR U SI

EASY AS

1*2*3

I. $l*ft in e k * »f m  r m m .t :  « • * » * * ♦
l«A «. kt*A to Atoct. I .  Trlk Hto H  tH ■•tU.

.SHI adhesive daoMe face tape wRh finger Wt edge 
—Miataiiun MaialeaaBee—SaU aad Stite Raslataat 
1®®% PaiypropaleBe Olefta PHe—No SrrabUng— 
Mildew, Rat aad Melstare Preaf—Nu ~
—Salatlao Dyed Colon Prevenia Fi 
High Deeslty Foam Paddhig—Deearalar Calm Ta 
Mix aad Match.

EA.
12-k 12"

24x72 INCH

TW EED RUNNER

ASSORTED
COLORS

$157

2 5  G L A D
Food Storage 

Bags
N E W

F O L D -L O C K  
T O P

GIBSOirS
DISCOUNT
PRICE

200 Sq. FtTEXTUREC
G L A D
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Economy Siz*
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C

2 5  G L A D
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N E W
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T O P

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

YAHTZEE 
SCORE PADS

xtTvnns 

BOX OF 4 PADS

Luxurious 100% 
Cotton Percale Sheets

P E RC ALE  S HE E T

TWIN
Plat or Fitted

FU LL
Flat ar Pitted

M.4TCHING PILLOWCASES

GIBSON MUSLIN SHEETS 
TWIN FULL

Flal ar ntted Flat ar Fitted

L 4 4 LS I 74* FA B
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OATTM
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HAPPIER BABIES

IDCAL FOR THE 
TRAVELING FAM ILY

TOOL BOX
NO. S2227

A LL M ETAL 
WITH TRAY

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

HANSON
GAS FIRED
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Nn. BOO
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Na.

Axfoc22” 
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$•>788
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A Devotional For The Day
Be united in the m om  mind and the same judgment, a  

Corinthians 1:10, RSV)
PRAYER; Lord, You have made us ail one flesh by 

creation and one spirit by redemption. Keep that spirit in us 
that we may stren^hen and help one another. For Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

* Sauce For Goose Not For Gander

4 ■

j

Piditicians find it expedient these 
days to curry popular favor on the 
“ law and order'’ issue by demanding 
strict respect for the rule of law. 
But what about the laws they find 
it embarrassing or inconvenient to 
obey themselves? That, it seents, is 
another matter.

Take the venerable Corrupt Prac
tices Act of IM , designed to keep 
voters informed on who is financing 
political campaigns so they may 
better judge the candidates. In 
campaigns for federal office, it re- 
quhus candidates of committees 
working for them to report the 
sources and uses of contributions 10 
days before and SO days after the 
general election. Penalty for violation 
is up to $1,000 fine and a year in 
prison, or both, for willful violation, 
up to $10,000 fine and-or-two years.

The law has never been effectively 
enforced. The 1908 election experience 
is typical, but should not go unnoticd 
in the current clamor for strict m- 
forcement of all laws, good, bad or 
indifferent.

The U.S. House clerk last January

reported to the Justice Department 
that 21 national committees that 
raised $21 million for the Nixon- 
Agnew ticket failed to meet the pre
election report deadline. He also 
reported that 107 congressional candi
dates missed one or both deadlines. 
Other reports indicate more candi
dates, both victors and losers, violat
ed one or more provisions of the law 

Now, six months after the violation 
reports, the Justice Department says 
Its Criminal Division has them “ still 
under active invesUgaUen,”  but will 
not give any indication of progress 
or contemplated action. Atty.-Gen.

Poor Sense Of Values
While the Vietnam war drags on 

and Congress dawdles long past the 
fiscal deadline on appropriations and 
taxation, it becomes increasingly 
certain that books — school and 
piddic libraries — are unfortunately 
going to be an outstandiitt example 
this year of misjudged national 
priorities.

Moving sluggishly toward final 
passage are extensiims of the 
Elementary and Secondary Education 
Act and NatiOBal Defense Education 
Act that are virtually shorn of federal 
aid for school libnries. Similarly 
emasculated is the aid program for 
public libraries. This at a time when 
tens of thousands of American public 
schools have no libraries at all, and 
many thousands more have onlv 
begun collections that are still 
lamentably inadequate. This at a 
time, also, when communities all over 
the country are without any public 
Ubrary service whatsoever, and many 
others have understaffed libraries

with far too few books.
While the nation is spending some 

130 kiihah a  year on the Vietnam 
war ($89 bdUon on the military 
establishment), over $7 billion on 
farm subsidies, and other billions on 
space exploration. Congress and the 
administration are trying to balance 
the budget by canceling some $100 
million in federal aid for books 
S l o p p y  Penta^ procurement 
procedure will pitmably waste more 
than that in a day, any day.

It has taken atwut two decades of 
political struggle to establish a pro
gram of fednal aid to education, 
including school Ubrarles, and nearly 
as long to gain federal aid to com
munity public libraries. Now, when 
budget trinuning is a wartime anti- 
inflationary “mu.st,“ it is an odd 
sense of values that allows one of 
the biggest proportionate slashes to 
be made in ubivy aid. In fact, this 
warped sense of values is proof posi
tive of just how badly more books, 
better distributed, are reaDy needed.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
F i n c h , T h e  Pinch

VI nvwui, i:aau\
got sage advki 
been throiigii t 
two and a half

I
WASHINGTON -  Shortly^bpipre 

Robert H Finch became secretary 
of Health. Educatkie and Welfare he 

advice from one who had 
the HEW grind For 
years while Congress 

was adopting a serleB of hwg-delayed 
proem s in education and health 
Inha Cardneri as ssrrrli r r o f the 
mammoth departmeot. learned the 
hard way about the fierce pulUag and 
baaltag around interests most 
directly touching every voter.

GARDNER, TODAY head of the Ur- 
baa CoaUthm. told'Fiach that he must, 
above aD else, keep on good terms 
with the profeniooals vm  at the 
working level carry out the orders 
Isselng from HEW. These were his 
piiiMry constMtMuts In light of what 
m  happened in recent weeks with 
Finch on a roOer coaster of sharp 
ups and downs and his authority fai 
question, this adviee is shifularly 
pertinent. The unhappy Fhich must 
DOW try to r ^ ia  a hold on his 
prlnctel constluMnU in order to be 
effeettve.

Finch came into the Nixon Ad- 
miastratlon as the bright young star. 
Elected neotenant governor of 
CahfoiTila when he was not yet 41 
he had a promistng political flitare 
Manager for Mr. Nfino in earlier 
campaigns, he had Mtowe a high

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I an not living as 1 should, 

and oflan nmke resotaidons to do 
better. For a tfane I got along 
better, and then I find that I have 
slipped again. I am becoming 
very discouraged. What can I do?

J.f.
Yen are eiveHooklng the fact of htt= 

mea natare Your Muvior Is such 
that yon are simply being reminded 
of the fact that man, la  hhneelf 
generally knows the ngM even when 
be fals to do R. By making such 
reselatlans. yon are actually con
demning your owe way of lim. and 
are attempting to substitute for It the 
kind of life you know is rigM This 
la the function of a guilty conscienoe. 
Bat ahhough you are able to rise 
above the life yoe condemn oa eccS' 
sions, it is evident that the real need 
b for a complete transformation 
Resolatians are not enoegh. You will 
eem  be able to achieve the Ideal 
that yon afe striving for, because It 
b contrary to our nature. What you 
need b reganeritton! That b a Mg 
word but It simply means as Christ 
udd, "Ye must be bom again.”  Thb 
lakii place when you ere willing to 
.▼pent of ain. receive ChrW and M>ey 
Him by self denial and eeir 
Tneifbdan At that moment the Holy 
Spirit enmee Into your life to give 
you scpematural power to live the
“  ■ afe.

going 
his E

order of political skill. He was rated 
a moderate in the Califomu tradition 
that has generated a long succeaalon 
of governors and senators con
tributing to the state’s remarkable 
growth.

rr HAS NOW been discloeed that 
Hr. Nixon offered the Vice Preridency 
to Finch before he turned to Spiro T. 
Agnew. Finch said no. because of hb 
closeneee to the preMdential candi
date, both of them having their 
origins in the West In retrospect this 
seems for hb own future and for 
the Nbon Administration to have 
been an unhappy error in judgment. 
After eight years of a Nbon Ad
ministration he would at S2 have been 
in a perfect position to try for the 
No. 1 place •

Gardner submitted hb resignation 
to Lyndon Johnaon when be felt that 
cub in education and welfare 
grama, with evcr^nctvaslng billions 

into the Vietnam war, made 
position untenable White be 

refrained from any public proooonce- 
mem. it was widely known at the 
time that he believed the momentum 
had been lost in the effort to cure 
the natioa’s ilb.

STEPPING Oirr, Fuich could 
pursue hb own poUUcal fortunes 
presumably wttk the bteastng of hb 
good friend and patron. President 
Nbon. The difflcnlty, however, b that 
b Ms home state the door ve op
portunity b dosed with a s i^  marhed 
cootervallve — even "doni duturb.’*

Sen George L. Murphy, the C7-yeer- 
oM former tong-and-uMce men with 
the cachet of having been Shirley 
Tempte’a father b  a succeaakm of 
films, intends to run next year for 
a second term Hb career b  the 
Senate thus far Ksb htnily heen 
brniianfc But he may salt the current 
mood, an amiible, smiling fig in  
always ready with a speedi for home 
end mother and a knack for keeping 
out of unpleasant controversy.

PAH MORE Important b the fact 
that be has the beckbg of the forces 
that have taken over the Reĵ bUcan 
party b  Callfomb and insulted the 
conservatives b power. These are the 
men of Celifomb’s new wealth, with 
Henry Salvatori u  the archetypal 
figure They helped to put Ronald 
Reagan (who will run agab b  IfTf) 
b the gmwrnor's chair and they 
bankrolled Sam Yorty’s demegogic 
campaign for r»«tectian u  mayor of 
Lot Angeles.

They also contributed to drtvbg the 
lest of the moderates b  the sUte’s 
once-prood traditioii. Thornes H 
Kuchel. out of the Senate Kuchel was 
subjected to a viciaui smear that bad 
•very sin of being engineered by 
public rdutlone types It backfired, 
with no thanks te Murphy who kept 
silent durtof Kuckel’s ordeal

I. INt,

John Mitchell, Mr. Nbon’s campaign 
manager, should have been able to 
comptete such a simple investigation 
b  a few weeks. But it b hard to 
fbd anyone on Capitol Hill who thbks 
the law vlobtora have anythbg to 
worry about.

Thb b certamly not an exemplary 
performance for those preaching stern 
punishment for anyone disobeying the 
laws, even laws of dubious morality 
or merit. But there it b.

p r f ,

(QfUf

H a l  B o y l e
Actress Claire Bloom Gives Self-Portrait

NEW YORK (AP) *  *‘YOUr llf* srverv aMmwmuI vfel
life b ib own epiUph,” said ‘TVE NEVER pUyed comedy ^  *
Claire Bloom. except b  Shakespeare. I ’m bet- nualltv  ̂ It’s nrotw-

“Your work bn t. I ’m afraid ter *t playing n e ^ lc  womw. y  ^ v e r in c s . I neveTSIi
,1 . I. ■ romantic up o ia  thtag oooa I startand gets out of date ui 10 comedy film rote.”

ars. It’s like an echo you “My philoeophv? I know it’a “MY FEARS? I have periods
very popular to Mve one, but I whsn I’m afraid of tvtrytbing, 
doni. I woukbl dare call my and periods when I feel strong

THIS WU .  nirphd.4 >lnd.. g g * !  J T  . C .
^  “ Whsn you’re very young and read Sinclair Lewb' ‘Mab

former, to whom actiiy has terribly specific goeb. Street,* I was afraid that I
^  NOW I’d juat like to take thbgs might be trapped b  e attuatioa I

*** 5^* pbyb^ uu more. ICS couldnl get out of. Bnt IH nev-
P*^«™d terribly hard to find good Ubm er feel that way agab, becauM 

to do. but I like to think thetthe I’ve gotten so many things I ’ve
U-ne !«■ . ___________________

puzzle blindfolded. She has been 
an enigma since she pbyed 
Ophelia as i  teenager aixf at 20 
startle the film vrortd by being 
picked om  hnndradi of otbic 
giris by Charles Chaplb to ap
pear with him b  “ LimeligM.”

Strikingly comely ralhn than

too young to die.’ 'There are so many UiiagB that

acibg has no loo«vity. It ages But 
of date b

B you
leave with other people. When 
they die, then you

people, 
’re dead

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Is The Electric Car For Real?

the dark-
NEW YORK (AP) -  While cumputen. 

most Americana will be eo- p re^ t time moM of-Ij .LJZ r iC dbst Americana win be eo- uu^ o m i w
red actreae waa unusually tnnv»T«»« at awro. ^  ***!• riectrtc equipment
-revetetory dtniiu a recent tomomm ^ the natro- mnaufn&rers have develop-
riieon at the 2 1 ^ b  Necks aaub rocket through space, projeeb under w a y ^

Under questionbg. she said; 
“ I like to work b  Hollywood, 

but doni like to live there. I'm

neiy r
arrestbgly beautiful, 
haired 
self
luncheon
craned to watch her as she scores of scientists will be work- at least sb small companies 
sh o ^  up b  a French blue jng quietly on the tesa glamor- now are selllag vehictes that 
jumpm ous job of moving earthlings at travel IN  mflas at N  to N

46 miles an hour. • mites an hour.

Theaa are the men who are manufac-
trying to perfect an electric au- nieo have been working
tomobUe, the devetopment of S ^ p ro je d . although 
which seems to be stalled for a little more quietly, 
the moment but which could re- Scores of battery-powered 
suit b  a startling breakthrough transporUUon davlcas already 

Is tha alactric car for real? exist: buses, bdastriel tneks. 
Ask the leaearchers or the Mg delivery vau. notaateae dairy 
ftectiic prodaet aunufactirers trucks, goir carte, automatic 
and you reallae it Is surprisinciy tralas. 
real And you ^  the atme an* A Soutbara CaltfonUa manu- 
swer from the Big Three auto- facturor has been nuUna a 
makers too. Ite^ weight. tw o-pew eaw «^

m  tT »T i o< iM M  k  n ti- S L f j s . ’ s s J l ' S ;
ly more odvaMod Aaa moot 
Amencmm m m  U redte AM ^
the ImpUcatioae, too, are greet 
er.

mC09UM CKCinC THUCK
sutebfe for vglHM aalee weald 
be as rivoluUonry a tecknoiog

streets.

THE SPARE behlad develop- 
m w  ^wcwic n r  m m

u  ranch from the negative fac-

CUIRE BUM)M

leal development ea anything ton of nolae and air pollution 
seen bofora M Anwrica, from gaeoUne driven vehicles 
matctied only hy mdi products u  It does from ths ffeat poten 
as alrplenea, trtephoijae and Ual mnrkN  ̂ -----

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Tear Ducts Are Closed

Me.)

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4 Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tueidoy, July 15, 1969

By 6. C  TH08TE80N. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteecxi; The tear 

ducts are cteeed and my eyaa 
water a lot unless I treat them 
every day. Some years ago a 
specbHst told me to use an eye 
cup end warm boric add water, 
and it helpc Bnt lately I have 
been told that boric add 1c 
poisonous and dangerous evea 
as aa eye waah.~E.F.

You. E.F., doubtless un- 
dersund what happens whsn 
tanr duds are cteeed. but I 
gather that this puate folks 
to whom the condition le new.

The tear docts do not, le 
•ome sappoee, carry tears tatto 
the eyM. Rather, the tears 
coma from tby glaads (much 
tha same as sweet glaa^ 
produce nwleture). TMs febtly 
salty fluid lubrlcateB the eyes, 
hee^ them moist, and carries 
away such tiny specks of dost 
M muy enter.

This la s conttnuoua, if grud- 
^  process The tears than 
grab away through the tear 
duds, carrying with them the 
mtcftncopic debris. The ducts 
—M<y Mb the Boua-thruttl araa.

When *the tenr ducts become boric add 
dosed (or partially cloaed) the 
fUeads still produce tears but 
they cannot drahi away b  
normal fashion. Instead the 
eyes “water” becaaae the tears 
caaaot eseapa

This watering la s nuisance. 
In eddhloo, accumulated pertl- 
ctes of dust can be uacooi- 
foruble. Heace aa occasbaal 
rbsing-out of tha araa makaa 
them more comfortable.

Boric add? In tMs ettuatba, 
yes. My coasaitnata aasurt me 
that a dilute solution is still ta 
Hse for this purpose, elthoufh 
sometimes other eolatlona may 
bt used.

It Is true that boric add is 
poisonouB U assd on an opaa 
wound sr takan Msraally. If 
appUad M quantity. K cu  even 
be sbaortMl Uvnugh tha akht 
BacauM of thatTinathM 
boric add pamtar la ta ha 
avoldad.

Dm b am aa a dUnta, warm

small quaatity, b ^  add te 
acceptabk.

Dear Dr. Thoelesoa; I aote 
that you have a booklet dealtaf 
with Metal heraia. Plaaee tm3 
me one, for which 1 have ao- 
closed • long, eelf-eddreseed, 
stamped envelope and 21 cents 
ta COM. Is there any reaaon to 
bolieve that Metal hernia hu 
aay connectioo wtth oaronary 
tasaffldency other thaa that the 
eymptome are freqaeatly the 
same? — A.G.

There ta no conaoetba be- 
twnen the condltloM phytiolagl- 
cnlly, although, as you My, 
discomfort Is in the Mme area, 
that Is, the lower cheat area.

Tha same thhMli true of duo- 
daael ulcer. A pMsou wtth 
hnowu but inactive heart dis- 
aeee may have kpaer abdonttnal 
dtatrsM from ah Near, but 
aacriba It to Om baart. Thus 
uataM aa X-ray of stamach and 
doodsMim ta tahiB, the praa- 
anct of the ulcar miqr be ever-

sun
JJJ,

GaD Madder dtatTOM ta still 
T ^ , by Um another condition whldi may be 

mistaken onkM anitable ittag- 
Boatte MNi B « ffiads.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Anniversary Of Turning Point

The late Samuel Pepys of England 
celebrated one day each year of hta 
life b  lavtah fashion. Usually he 
would bvtte a number of hta cronies 
and feist them.

THE HAPPY occasion he cele
brated wu the annual annnlvcrsary 
of a surgical operaUon he once had 
b  which the medics of hta day 
removed a “stooa.” He recovered and 
wu ao happy about It that he pre
served the “stone”  and celebrated the 
annlwraary.

I do not make u  much over July 
14 u  did Mr. P. However, every July 
14 ta a day of parUcular significance 
to me. I Diow that it ta Bastille Day 
and that the French have e big to-do 
about it — comparable with our own 
old-style July 4.

I AM NOT concerned with peybg 
honor to the French mob whlcn 
burned down that Infamous poliUcal
priaoa two hundred years am. Like 
Pepys, my oberservaUon of The day, 
deals with an illness.

July 14, 1$64, wu a very ordinary 
summer day, extremely warm but 
otherwise devoid of spulal color .1 
spent my hours at work on my job. 
At 10 p.m. I retired.

Soon after I had gone to bed I 
began to fu l u  acute discomfort b 
my left arm. I tried shiftbg b bed 
hopeful the hurting could go away. 
Instead it grew more and more ta- 
tense. Finally I decided that I would

go to the den and ait up for a wMle 
to aee if the pab would diminish. 
Bit the misery multipUed, and I began 
to perspire. The ache moved bto my 
left chest.

THEN I knew what was happenbg.
My wife drove me to a hosplTal 

but we could fbd no doctor and a 
considerable time elapsed before I 
could even find i  place to lie down. 
Ultimately my doctor .showed up.

“Conwery thromboels.” he laid 
bluntly. The next morning, he further 
informed me that if all went well, 
I would live but that attack was 
sufficient to make it imperative I 
alter my way of life.

“YOU CAN, if you like,”  ha Mid 
“go on with matters as you have 
for the past 10 years or so. The 
only proMem Is that you probably 
wont M alive a year from now — 
if that’s what you want to do.”

It wasnl what I wanted to do. I 
did make changes — tremendous 
changes which I just couldnl believe 
I could make. After nbe or 10 weeks 
b  being an invalid. I returned to woik 
on a modified schedule.

I am still around 15 years later.

THATS WHY I always underline 
July 14 on my calendar and sort of 
take bventory on that date of what 
I am dobg and what I should do, 
perhaps, to better bsure I ’ll be 
around hopefully another 15 years.— 

-SAM BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Astronauts Speak With Forked Tongue

WASHINGTON -  The only one I 
know who tani excited about the 
upcoming mooDshot ta an Amorican 
Indian friend of mine whom I’U call 
Joe.

Joe showed me a picture the other 
day of the plaque which the 
aetroneuts are going to leave on the 
moon^which said, “We came b peace

"That,”  said Joe. “ ta what they 
said to us about 400 years ago. We’ve 
been takbg h on the chb ever since.”

"Tbingf are different now. Joe. 'The 
spac e  program is specifically 
designed for peaceful exMorition.”

’TBArS BECAUSE they’re certab 
no one ta on the moon. I wonder 
what would happen if they knew there 
were tribes of moon people?”

Joe contbned; “ if the treatment 
of the American Indian can be used 
ns an axninpte, this ta what would

first astronauts would land
happen:

"The

to give to the moon people, and the 
moon people would give them gifts 
to exenaniN The aatronauts would 
ask permiittoB to T ft tip a base on 
the moon for scientific study, and 
since there were only three of them, 
the moon people would agree. They 
would allot them several acrae near 
the Sea of Traaquility.

“ WITH THIS base of operations, 
more and more people would start 
coming to the moon — first setenttaU. 
than tourista. then businessmen look
ing for ore and oQ .The earth people 
would need mart land nad would start 
pushing out from the Sea of Traa- 
qalllty wtth housbg and moon farms.

“The moon p o ^  would protest 
that they had only agreed to a small 
settlement on the Sea of Tranquility 
and that the earth people were en- 
croacMng on their land.

“THE EARTH people would cell for

troops to protect them from the 
hostile moon people, and the air 
cavalry would be aent up to the moon 
to protect the settlers.

“The moon peo{4e would decide to 
push out the settlm, but due to lack 
of fighting equipment, they would be 
thrown back. Finally, a peace treaty 
would be slated with the moon 
people, p rom i^  them all the land 
beyond the ,Sea of Fertility, b  ex
change for tetUng the earth people 
settle on the Sea of Tranquility.

“ But in 20 years, the earth people 
would discover that there was water 
under the Sea of Fertility; so. dmite 
the treaty, they would force the moon 
people out of the Sea of Fertility. 
In exchange, the earth people would 
give them all the lands facing the 
earth on the Sea of Crtaee. for their 
sons and their sons and their sons 
for time Immemorial.

“THEN IN A few years they would 
discover gold under the Sea of Crtaes, 
and theŷ d seed b  the cavalry to 
move the moon people who were left 
after the fighting was over to the 
Ocean of Storms This would be given 
to them b  perpetutty for as long as 
the moon revotrod arooBd Ihe Mrib 
and the earth revolved around the 
Mn.

“But then they’d dlacover natural 
W  in the Ocean of Storma, and 
utey'd make all the moon people peck 
up and move to the other aide of 
the moon ao the earth people woukbl 
have to look at their poverty.”

“ IF WHAT YOU say ta true. Joe. 
we are indeed fortunate that thare 
ta no life on the moon.”  I said. “ But 
1 caal understand why you’re to 
upt^t about it.”

“Tliere’s been some talk about 
takbg over our reservatton for a 
reaort area, aad the last rumor was 
that they’re going to make it up to 
us by givbg us the same amount 
of land on the moon ”

(Cemrrt##, m ». Tilt WHIi^jltw Pm0 Ct )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Unreasonable Opposition

WASHINGTON, D C. -  Indlgiiatlon 
ta eiMt Americans ougb to feel over 
the Senate’s debate on the ABM Safe- 
gaard. f4ot pastenwm, not doubt, not 
cttrtoeity. but a aeething anger that 
there MoaM be aay coarerud opposi
tion to thia waapoBs system aad to 

-  the defiItx defenae of

TMs weepoB ta not a mtasite. It’s 
aa nntlntlMUe. Pieeidoat Johnson 
called It SeatbM, President Nbon 
calls R Safegtiard. and H ta not to 
bo aimed at anythlM except incoming 
Bodear carrten. I f  ta aot even ea 
eipriMive weapon, u  eudi coats go. 
The $7N.l miuioa figure under debate 
ta aot of a sbe to threaten aay do- 
meettc promiun, or to affect the rata 
of finencurbflatloa.

WHY, THEN, the heavy oppoettion? 
Tha anewer has to be co m ^ , for 
it lies b  separate minds of tae Nor- 
so senators wbo will sunRy vote 

ibst Safeguard, lad b  the mbds 
a hatf-doM) othari who art un- 

certab aad win comprtae the swing- 
vote. Aad the answer has to be' 
subjective «  the enewersr ’e part, ray 
owe, for 1 kavnnl baae a Saaate- 
watcher for 22 years wRhout develop- 
tag strong opMlons oa the bdiridaata 
thare.

There If one bloe of senators who 
oppose the defense becauae th^ see 
M ns the impertallade moaater wMch 
ta waglag Mjwt war ta Vietaam, 
shipping arms te uphold Latb Ameri
can dIctatonMpe, eaplolttag Necroes, 
Indiana aad athar aenwhltes at home, 
refuatag te bvatt aufflctanlly ta 
health, edneatkb, wrtfare aad nrtmn 
roooaairucitea. R ta a fataa pirtura, 
a groteMiae tanage. bat thaae men 
beHava R te ha vaUd. la thair baarta 
they deal want to ba protected from 
ceanmaM mtaaitaa, aad that's that.

against their refusal to provkta for 
tha natloa’a defeaae.

Thare ta another Hoc coaHtbf oa 
dtaarmamoat pneta wtth the Rnmuna. 
They aee “ peace” treaties u  the way 
to avoid nHhibfihoiHlaiiar wtaN 
budfrts, and a way to avert World

fobem b  thoir posltioa. They hope 
to transbte a desire bto a died. As 
Admiral Rickover demaaded b teeti-
mony:

ARE THEY public servants 
‘1>"19d wtth the awaaome reepen- 
dbil^ t o -----
c

^°dujS **'*9 '̂**̂ '
secure oar coantry ag&st 

are t ^  Indk
vldujita not accountablo for the cooae- 
quencM of thafr opinkms?”
..Th*f« are other antt-Safoguerd 
Hoes and tadivkhiata. Some bakmg 
to the school of tt-woal-ever-work 
Some are Deroocrata Ilka Ted Ken- 
“•dy who want to thwart a Republi
can President. But there ta vary Uttta 
P»rttaan poUtlct b  the pteture. A few 
are convfaioad that the USSR ta suf- 

"deterred” by our otfeaalva 
Of Miflutemen, PoUris tub- 

mariaee aad SAC bombers.

BUT TOE FEW who h a v e  
doobu abovt Safeguard 

lot nearly enough to dafeat R 
"W  ewtors of the anreasonabts 
i*W»oRlon ere the ones who ought

“ .S !U !K ,'2 l5 S ;'ia E ;,«, Me.)

A CAUSE for bdlgaetioa? I think 
ao. The Amarteaa people ought to feel 
enrafMl agatata such iohl and

Rising Foam

-  l^ZealandKs drank 14.$ gidlana

tojidveniment statistician.
^  ‘•to M l  gallons 

^  m  galloM ta IIM. 
2 2 T *  ■tobtelns New tm- 

b ^ ajiOBlUon aa ona of Iha worid’i  
"toil vigorous bate-drbkbg nittByr,
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City Collects $90,000 More 
Sales Tax Than Expected
city ulas tax income for the 

first year exceeded the original 
esUmatc of $250,000 by a p p ^  
mately fOOJIOO, according to 
Charlea Smith, city finance 
director.

The fourth check, received at 
the end of June, totaled 
$$2,176.11. bringing the entire 
sales tax returns from April, 
196$, to March, 1N9, to 
$326,532.71. Smith said tha diedt 
was "much larnr’’ than ei- 
pected, and one factor could be

Howard Site 
Is Completed
One well has been completed 

In Howard County and another 
staked In Glasscock.

C. W. Guthrie has comi^ted 
No. 8 John Bowen In the How
ard County Howard-GUsawk 
(San Andres) pool at a toUl 
depth of 2,000 feet with an ini
tial pumping potential of 5i bar
rels of 28 gravlW oil and 20 
barrels of water, ‘rbe seven-inch 
casing Is set on the bottom and 
perforated between 2,007-241 
feet; operator fractured tbe 
project with 80,001 pounds of 
unapeclflBd fluid The elevWon 
U 2,101 feet. Wellsite is located 
810 feet from the south and west 
lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 15-29, WANW survey.

Hanley Co., Midland, will drill 
No. 1 Hutchinson to an 
unreported depth In the Spra 
berry Trend Area of Glasscock 
County. 'The site is located 13 
miles northeast of MldUff. 1.320 
feet, from the south and east 
Itnet of aaction 17-3I-48, TAP 
Survey.

Maguire Oil Co. bu staked 
out No. 2 Davis in Martin 
County for exploration of the 
Ackerly (Dean Sand) field at 
8.750 feet. Tbe project Is located 
four rnOts west of Ackerly on 
the east side of the field. 100 
feat from the north and %vast 
luiaa of sactloo 20-344N, TAP 
survay.

Also In Martin County Austral 
Oil Co. Inc. of Houston has 
staked No. 1 Mabee, 14U miles 
sooth of Taraan, oa an old wall- 
site in tbe Mabee (Dean-Wolf- 
camp) pod, ptugged back to 
9.MI feat. Tba ate. 407 faat 
from the aouth and ead lines 
of the west quarter of aaction 
I9-JI-2N. GAMMDAA surrey 
wu originally completed as a 
dual ruaaalinan and ca la i^  
dl dlacovonr la the Reuben 

I, aoath of a

CITY SALES TAX  
(April, 1968-March, 1969)

Ju«y-f
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that this Is the first four quar
ters reported, "and people art 
getting used to figuring the 
sales tax and reporting it.̂ ’

The reported sales volume for 
tha JamnuT-March wuarter 
$8,217,001, and ^  Spring
receives one per cent, or ona 
third of the sales tax collected. 
The state receives two-thirds of 
the tax.

For the first four quarters, 
the dty received $339,512.70 and 
the state $079,005.53, out of the 
$1,018,198.21 tax collected. A 
total sales volume of $33,953,2̂  
was reported for the first year.

"We expected the laat check 
to be the imallest,’ ’ Smith said. 
"The unexpected Increase over 
what we expected Indicates this 
will be a good aouroe of future 
revenue.”

Smith estimated returns for 
the year beginning October, 
1909, and ending September,
1970, at $310^ ............
projections Tor April, 1908, to 
March, 1900, was $187,500 and 
the projection for Apill. 1969, 
to Sept. 30,1909, is $152,000.

City commiaaioners, in calHng

for the election on whether Big 
Spring should have a sales tax, 
said approximately one-half qf 
the revenue collected would ba 
used for capiUl Improvemefita 

wasfto' "fbreftaii possible bond 
elections.

Capital expenditures 
ion 19 fiscal year

line to

for the 
totaled

$50,910.71, accordfng to Ernest 
LUIard, director of public 
works. The dty Is obligati for 
$08,330, and has a paving 
g ^ ^ m  DOW under contract for

Projects already completed 
tnciude police radios, street 
signal systems, sidewalki, pav
ing Scurry at Ninth Street, 
street seal coating, street signs 
and nurken, park improve
ments including the “big 
spring’’ site and golf course 
Improvements.

Obligations tnciude further 
e said budget I itpeet Imprevements. Wufflc 

slmals, park improvements, 
golf course parking lot, the 
Crawford parking lot, and first 
acceptance of the pevlng 
program.

:
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Ponel To Study Texas' 
Auto Insurance Rotes

(Ae WIRteMOTO Vio C9M* tram LMWm)

Rousing Start For Finnish Leader's Visit
BrHoas Hue tbe rente aed wave as Flalaad’a 
Prealdeat llrha Eekkoaea rides la opea car
riage wtth Qaeea EUaabeUi II of Eaglaad 
oa Ua atate drive span arrtvtag la Laodaa

Tuesday. Tbe carriage la sbowa drtviag 
aroaad the VictarlalB Meaiaiial from The 
Mall lo eater Backiagham Palace.

About
Youth

400 See
Program

Prairie Fire 
Under Control

. AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pradon 
Smith named a conunittee of 
nine today to investigate the 
"spiraling coat of private auto 
Insurance rates.”

He appointed former Gov. 
Price Daniel, who did battle 
with the insurance industry in 
1961 over Hurricana Carla loaa- 
es, to head the group.

Also on the committee are 
Highway Commission Chairman 
DaWitt Graer and former Sec
retary of State John HIU, who 
loet a race for governor in 1078.

Hill is a lawyer who has won 
X ntunber or iHilfs against W  
turanoe companies.

Others named are Dr. Alford 
Hazzard of Austin; Edwin Mer- 
riman of Lubbock. (U’esldent of 
the State Sodety of Ortifled 
Public Accountants; W. 0. 
Shafer of Odessa, former pred- 
dent of the state Bar of Texas; 
Sam S. Wood, editor of the Aus
tin American-Statesman; Eddie 
Barker, news director of KRLD- 
TV in Dallas; and Harry Hub
bard Jr. of Austin, legislative 
> director of the Texas AFL-CIO.
I The AFL-CIO has opposed in 
Isnrance rate increaaea for 
I years, Mylng insurance compa- 
: Dies are profiting without higMr 
I rates.

Smith charged the group with

tee,* the governor specificaDy 
asked for a study of the pool- 
blUty of mandatory liability cov
erage, reduction In retea for 
careful drivers, possible higher 
rates for persoas wtth high ac
cident rectnxls, the poasibulty of 
Including Investment income In 
determinifm the financial 
strength of insurance firms and 
the broadening of rate brackets.

Re also asked the group to 
make detailed comparisons of 
Teuaa insurance retas of acci
dent fraquenn, repair coats and 
tte. e f f^  M coBceeltaiiOB ol 
cars in urban areas with those 
in other states.

Compaiiaons also will be 
made of the various age groupi 
which auto Insurance covers.

“ Much publicity has been giv
en to the difference between 
auto Insurance coverage be
tween young and older age 
groups and the accident rates 
involved. We want this commit
tee to delve Into not only tbe 
issues named but into au as
pects of the auto insirance 
rates on private passenger vehi
cles.’ ’ Smith said.

The governor said Thursday 
the 11.4 per cent average state
wide private passenger car in
surance rate increase recom
mended by the state Insurance 

making “a thorough study to Board staff bordered on the
'determine the facts behind the 
I spiraling coat of private auto 
'insurance rates.”  He said be ex-

r ts the committee to complete 
work by early fall.

In his “charge to the commit-

News Briefs
Water Usage Holding High

higher.
Odessa used 25,10,000 galloiM 

Big Spring 13̂ 00,000, Snyder 
4,no,0l(o and Stanton half a 
million. *11118 makes 4S.7tN.OOO 
for municipal purposes.

Hot, dry weather continued to 
whet the thirst of this area of 
West Texas Monday.

The Colorado River Muntclpsl 
Water District pumped over 58
mUlloo gaDona of water Mon- Production peaked last Friday 
day, said PaachaU Odom, at 02 mOUon gallons. WeO fiekte 
assistant general maaanr. at Snyder, Big Spnng (O’Barr) 
Because some weU prodncGon and Odessa are being operated 
figured In this, be mUmated the in addition to those In tte well 
total which could be somewhat field at Martin County Station.

Grand Jurors Are Selected

Approxmately 400 persons 
attended tbe Starlight Special 
Youth Night Monday, with 
receipts totaling $53.50, accord
ing to Mrs. Richard Devls, co- 
chairman of tbe "week-ln-tbe- 
perk’’ activities.

Two one-act playa will be pre
sented at 8:15 p.m. today by 
members of the youth drama 
workshop, directed by Dan 
Sbockey for Drama Nl|^ The 

win present “The 
boUer" and "Of Poems, 

Youth and Spring ”
Highlights of the Monday 

program were two Christian 
folk musicals presented by 
church youth groups. Banti.st

catastrophic.
He also aaid hs would sum

mon the prsaktents at several 
represMUtivi Insurance com
panies to Austin to dlscuaa the 
proposed increase.

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -A
Newi,”  directed by Bob H ud-'P™ ^.**" 
speth, and First BaptLst y o u n g g r a a s l a n d  between Mid
people presented “Chrut Ini}*®** •■** OdeMa Monday before 
You, The Hope,’’ directed by,** * **  *^*^*®**
Bob Prtddy ! fighters from Midland.

Patients of the Big Spring'0‘*®*“  ■“<* Andrews, plus 106 
SUte Hospital, the Veterans I  **»*>**» over
Adminliitratlon Hospital and the bourŝ  Firemen said the 
Big Spring Nursing Inn. all/*** probably started from a 
Webb AFB foreign students aad'®*??*****
pre-school age childfen are' ^  fire spread from the ^  St-.r.«iii
admitted free to the *o **»• a ^
tormanoes Admlaslon ta 25 ^oWe r a ^ . both n«’af Sal ^
cents per person, except for ,Sanderson. 1101 Barnes, wu
Gospel Sing-Songs when an There was no damage to pro-

Two Residents Injured 
In Cor Mishaps Monday
Two Big Springsra were ki- 

tured In traffic aeddenu 
Monday.

Mills

_  _______  ̂ M fair
perty other than the grass and *̂ **®*®offering Is taken. Joe Dunn, co-, . _̂_,

chairman, said $72 50 wu tBjnries to persons or bvs-
stock

condition in 
and Hospital

coQncted Sunday 
Activities for tbe rest of the It was the second

Temple youth presented "Good wuk include Country and!.^” *?"** '
■ ‘ i Wes t e rn  Night. T h u r s d a y ; *•** **” * *•*“*■•

__ iMualcale, Friday; Teen Night,

Four More Texan s^ j;^ /^  ‘KrSlEra%’ iSTSSTS
Killed In Combat

Deidt two-weD pool.
.Sbolton Fatrolsum Co. of Lub 

bodL B a c o a d M  No. IG  
G. Wright, a cMco rsdlacovery 
in tba Modests South aru of 
Howard County.' Tha 4H loch 
caatng la aet at total depth of 
0 J ll fait and porfcratad bo- 
tween 8,I00-0,0OO feet; and the 
weQ hu an initial flowing po- 
taotlal of 191.91 barrelU of 44 
gravity ofl a day with four bar 
rels of watar through an 14-04 
choke. Tubtag preaure ia 400 
pounds, ga»oU ratio la 0lt-l, 
and operator acidized with 100 
gaOona

Grand jury panel for the June 
term of llSth Dtstrict Court, 
drawn last week, win rtport to 
Judge RaM Caton Tuesday at 
• a.m. J u ^  Catou wtO select 
»

Plans are for the grand jury 
to begin deliberations Immedi
ately on about 18 felony com- 
p l a i n t s ,  which hara ac
cumulated In the office of the 
(Uatrict attornev since the last 
grand jury aesaton.

The panel selected is; J. I. 
Balch, H. C. Blackihtar, Noll

Hall, James Cape, Robert 
Kuykandan, Paul A. Hathaway, 
BUI Draper, B. M. Estes, 
BUUaga, Alton Marwitz, Car 
Bates, Chester A. Chick, Eddie 
Acrl. w. J. Shuppaifl. TnwB 
Starr, M. N. Brown, Loy Acitff, 
R. J. Room, J. T. Bau^ and 
Daniel Bustamante.

Presto -  Instant 
Lawn Sprinkler
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) 

fg^iThere wu water water
since the

every- 
drouth- 

lawn aum-
aavan-

11k  project Is 18 mllu north- 
weet of Big Spring, 487 feet
from the eouth Iwe and 080 feet, __ .
from the west Une of aectlool*®^-

2 2 £ L I i L 2 2 2 L _ _ | 3 J J “ K i!’  c «u » .  »ok
ta »  of tbe sttaatlon.

when a water main brok< 
nev his home, Canoon made i 
dam ta the gutter, phncMd up a 
watar pamp and motorfroro aa 
old dlahwaMier, connected his 
garden boM to the contra] 
and presto—an Instant 
•prlnkler.

take a break Wednesday night, 
with no acthitlM scheduled AD

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The'®®****^*^*''.
Department of Defense Monday|*>***« . **» P W m a . 1 ^
named 50 servicemen killed talPT®?^ are used to pay cosU

rain in 
a week.

the area for well over
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VA Employes Get 
Recognition Toda
V a tK r a n a Admlnlstrallor 

Hoanital ainployM appiauded 27 
of tM r fallow workara Tuesday 
afternoon u  the group received 
awards fbr performance, honor, 
length of service and sugaeo- 
tioBs at an employe recogmtion

Dene flhappord wu presented 
the Hospital Director’s Com
mendation for Improviag public 
relations through her efraia in 
oompOlng a hospital acrapbook 
which earned a distinction 
award In ths Ttxu Hospital 
AasoclaUoa pablic relations 
coatast.

Twenty-five cmaloyea 
pr wanted awards for au 
superior performance. These 
ware: iUphouae Mendu Jr 
Chestar E. Sturdevaat. Wanda 
Ford, Robert L. Ritter, Verdean 
M. IQrtiy, Lynn Buck, Martha 
H . Labourcade, Jo Ann 
Staulcup, Raymond L. Cooper 
Horace P. Yanei, Agnttln F 
Flerre, Cowrado 0. Acosta, 
Carl V. Lambert, Janms L 
BsfiihIO and Ruth Salaan.

A group caih award and 
uatHfleaiw wura prewnwd to 
Binar W, SeltMar. WOUam J 
TbompaoB, Leroy BuMn . FWiar 
P. ‘TyMe; and EDa It. M^ 
OMehaa rewhred a sastalned 
saperlor performanoa certifi 
cate.

A tatal af 101 yaan of federal 
wndea was ifpranMlid by tbe

following 12 employes who were 
presented length of service 
awards. Twenty-five year serv
ice pIna were presented to 
Rainiaod L. Cooper, Dr. CalYla 
J. GnilUams and Hukell C 
Splyey. A twenty-year service 
pin went to Hulcn H. Sanford, 
white flfteen-yaar service pbu 
were given to Shirtea M. 
Carlite, Santlaeo R. Herrera 
Joe A. Puga, Horace P. Yantz, 
m i Ella Waal, EUa H.
McCatchan, and Maurice L. 
Smith received 10-yuar m 
piaa.

Suoastlona resulting in Im- 
prevM servlcu, patient safety, 
or better utiUnuoa of man 
power and equipment earned 
certificates of arareclatieu and 
cash awanis far Wanda L  
Reman, Jen E. Witcher and 
Darts M. Roberta, and certifl- 
caKa of apprKiatton fbr 
Doroteo Alvlar Jr., and Dorothy 
P. Hodges.

Lstten of apprectatioB to 
employts of Uk  Isboratsry 
service were presented to 
Edward A. Ptenon, Henry B 
Dirks Jr.. JtKct 
Ronald 6 . Wrtghtafl 
WiUiam L  Ben Jr.

ROl Brooha, chief of the
pdwOvind BBQ
awards wart preaeWed by 
dlrectsr Jack D. Powell 
dtvfadon tad sanioB ddaH

C. D. Craighead, 
Dies In Odessa
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Cyrus Doyte Cralghsnd, 50. died 
la Odesu Monday at the Medi 
cal Center Hooital. Services 
are sebeduted Thursday at 
p.m. In tha Waatclla Baptist 
Church, wtth the Rev. C. A 
Sandsrt. Roscoe, and ths Rev 
Jim Green, Odaisa, officiating 
Burial will be in Loot 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Klker and Son Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Craighead, who had 
farmed north of Loraine until 
moving to Odcan in January, 
wu bm  In Gorman. Oct. 27, 
1912. He married Dora Loughty 
hi Carbon. May 7,1913, and wu 
a member of the Waatella 
Baptist dinrch.

lurvtTort indade his wife 
Odaau; his mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Cralgheid. Carbon; two sons, B

Wtslev Craighead. Odssn: two 
daughters. Mrs. D. G. WonddeU 
DsDas, and Mrs. Rov Green 
Odesu: two sisters. Mm. Enoch 
CiMk. Gorman, and Mrs. T. D 

HMinre, Favettevflte, Art.; 
|nd eight grandchildren.

action In Vietnam.
They includtd four Texahs-
Array spec. 4 jaihn R. Dsn-Is, 

husband at Mrs Otte A. Davis, 
304 West Myrtle St.. Fort 
Worth; Spec. 4 Walter E. Rob
erts. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clvde 
T. Roberts. Rural Route 1, Rice.

Marine Corps 2nd Lt. Phillip 
N Huth, son of Philip N. Huth, 
100 Pearce Drive, Corpus Chrls- 
tl; Pfc. Robert A 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucas A. 
Brown, 9727 Foreman, Hous
ton.

Status changed from missing 
to dead:

Army Pfc. Drew M Green

of ths productions

Red Cross Work

More Help For 
Reunion Barbecue

Tuesday mornkig after she was 
struck by an unoccupied car 
shortly after I  p.m. Monday in 
front of bar bouu.

Big Spring poUce said the 
mishap occurred u  tha car 
rolted backwards from Ms park

1. which wu being backed up. 
wu in coUlsioa with the parked 
car. Minor damage wu done 
to the left rear bumper of the 
Viaeon auto.

Approximately $1,900 damans 
wu done to an auto driven by 
William Dean Condron, Box 
1683, Big Spring, when k wu 
in collision at 19:47 p.m. with 
an auto driven by John Earnest 
Kennedy, 80. Garden City 
Ro u t s .  Approximately $500 
damage wu ^  to ths front 
of the Kennedy vehlcte The

4 - - - M l front

^  i.  • A w% I •''w****®'’ contributions to the',«**^i3!!iS!!iL *!Lw in̂Outlined At Base:^^^“**
u u I .***” *1°** HosptUl Tuesday morntai after

««v irg  tuned over ta the
r^nshlpof t lK W e b b ^ ^ ^ P «^ a W «^ ^  bkx* of BMwMl Une.
Volunteers at a meeting Hon-I Cootrlbutors include College ahivtiv after 4 n n 
dav at ths Webb AFB John H. Park Safeway. Anthony’s. GBiba ^  rart an-

Brown, son Lee Service Club. , and Weeks, R V. Fryar, White nafnitlv timed ever u  the
A huslnets was held Auto Stor. Edwude and S d -.jg S jy  a U

wtth Mrt. N. E. Roll, chapter wa r d s  Ranches, Anderson ^  ^  headedMh on

Ing plsce. Mrs. Sanderson uidimishap occurred u  the Condron 
ths child had ions to tha caricar wu banded west on 
to get ths kere from It andlTwantteth Street, and Kemedy’a 
when she went to paU them |aoto wu going aouth on Gregg, 
from the ignition tbe car atert-'*~"~ "  ■— ■■■ „
ed and the left front door A A A D K C T C  
knocksd her to ths groand. pia-i I ^
ning her bstwsen the curb and'

jLfVBntJCK

M S  m t  Hum  a«N «n

AteaMt; (M  a »•r* M  am* mJmJS: mut• (Wm zileai wt

■  7 » l l « ;

lL4t-BMi
I r a

c h a i r m a n ,  presiding Mrs.,floral 
LoulM Allen, agent for the field 
(hrectiir of Webb AFB and ' 
director of the local Red Ones. Store,

»op . Rlvur-Wslch Fa- BtrdwuO when the mishap oc- 
Home, Hun Grocery curred The woman wu pMned 

-  'underneath the cart, a witaau'

MHNTl *4. 
■NMvl 14.

L  J.
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-|welcmned votanteers and gave'Buchanan.
ter Brooka, 5824 Snark Lane, El'a short report on their w

d gti
i-ork

Davidson.
Herman’s Steak'

uM.

Paso
Died not u  a resuH of hoetlte 

action:
Marine Corps CpI. Toby L. 

of Mrs.

Mrs. William Bruce, hospital, 
and dental chiarman, reported

Houm.
M Grantham, right

In other traffic accldente. ̂  -ayde mteor damage wu done to the;a s;t3
tham. right front flendar of a parked i —........................ 44

Jackson, son Dorothy {Mrs. Rob numiMes, schediling
M. Jackson. Box 232, Chtna. >chalrroan, ateo spoke

C-City Property Owners 
Request Disonnexotion

Leonard, Montgomery 
sod Horace Tubbs.

Robb-RAR Thsatraa. Dwain wue HospRal The accldsnt
W'srd'sccurrsd at t ‘10 om. Monday.

PoUct uid the Ahreo car was 
kMaidsmsgsd when a car driven by 

F/lith Iona Vhwoa. M. of Rt

WEATHER

...............  in*.
 ̂ .......... os*
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MW
1M*

Man Quizzed In
rsMesSAtwRttcm•10 tesiNS................

-•sss* »••• •••••.COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A,to buUdlag aad Uiterlng m m ___ _
poup of U laadowners, whoM avaitebte to tha committee, an d i2m __ _
prooarty Is on the northern edrjmsmbsrs of tha dty et^tneering SS vST.r.V.V.V.'.V.v;.:V” .a  
of UK dty, appaaied before the fln i would dlacws wna 
Colorado City Council Monday Bridgford Uk  hlriag of pwfcs-ivvTn^ a «rt>s k ^  . - " ftnight to rsquast dteannexation skNuil help for a stady of 

^  . ^|ed duwntowB UUMMM
Big Spfiagi repnoented Uk  
group, aad said the land had 
been annensd several years ago

I t
iwww I oiwcil ft4» I

W ft

The council heard an annual NosTiSNStT TsxAt: rer sm dm 
audit report from Joe Morren.; y jiwwyS jt |building wu gi
dty auditor, Indlcat. -------  ------ ting Uk

and had not raedved any bene- k** apent $247.$71fttmi the c ^ ^ i S i  
rtu. The land, modly farms,{,(mtnu fund aad $I$,4I0 la the 
la subjed to dty taxes, ^  retirement of dty-bondsd la-

debtsdnsn.

FHqar E. Cross, 
Dies In Florida
Edgar X. Grow, brother of 

Mrs. J. C Hart, died at 5:15 
p.m. Sunday In Rhrarskte 
Hoapltel, JacksonvUte. Via 
after an extended ffliMs.

Services ware to be held 
Tuesdav afternoon In Jackson 
vflte. Graveatda ritet will be 
conducted Wsdnaodajr afternoon 
at the Crons family plot at 
.Smiths Grove, Kv., under dtrec 
tion of Hardy m 80a Funeral 
nome. Bowmg Green. Mn 
Hurt and her daughter, Helen 
left via plaiK Tuamy jnoniing 
for BewUag Green.

Mr, cross wu born and 
roared at Smiths Grove. He 
attended Ogden CoUsbs, Bowl- 
lag Green, aad wu a gradmte 
of Gsorgatewn (teUats. He aad 
Mtes Wn Mm  NorveBe of 
Beru, Ky., ware marrted J 

llte. lie y  havu raddad hi 
JackaeavUte Mr many years 
Mr aad Mn. Crau have vlatted
la Big Spring.

Bsaiiea hte ateter

r

Baaden aald the laadownm feel 
‘this tax burdsu should ac* be 
Imponod oa them In view of the 
fact Utet dty aarvices have not 
followed.”

Baaden said the dty annexed 
Uk  land fail order to conUxd tto 
growth. It could diunnex Uk  

a ^  bring it back into the 
dty under an ordinance that 
would guarantee dty m  
within three years er Uk  arau 
would ba dUaiuKxed again.

A commttteu, InchKUng City 
Attorney Jim Jeffrtu. City 
Manager J. A. Sadler, aad̂  
Couadlmaa Mike Burt, wu 
appointed to study the matter 
and to meet Baaden aad rapte- 
aentaUvee of the landowners.

Dr. Bin BrtdgfWd. ciMirmsn 
of “Operation Pride,”  met with 
tbe council to aak the dtv tr 
emplpy proMualonal help 
shidv meUiods of improving the 
downtown area, to sunrtv Ita 
bnilding coda, gnrtisne and ht 

ordlnancss In order 10 
daterndns whathar sdtttlonal 
ordtnaneai were nsedsd and to 
ravlaw bnek taxu and than col- 
tort them wtrtwtrt exrentlon.

The council Otedeed ronnera 
tion fa) all thru areu. pntntlii* 
out wort la under way la tax 
coOecdon. OrtBnaaou raltUftg

-S T
w ItT

TSXAi
ftrtu*a ft Wl

oe TNs recos

Tavern Burglary
D Bff swiaa polioa ware anas- 

R ttonkig a California nma Tass- 
•* dav morning in connsctloa with 

$:3I a m. Tuesday linrglai.vlgy 
■ «*»• of the Tropics ChM. 4W W. Ird - 
T S r jll >to /earffft ‘

ta the case.
PoUce said entry Into Uk  

usd through a 
transom on the southeast aide 

wjof Uk  bunding. They nid 
**|inoncy hnd been taksn from a £,7
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Art.Mt
J7t

M l

Oppose Internationals Tonight
(Photo fry Oonny VoMot)

The NaUoaal Leag«e AU-SUn (above) aad 
the IitenuOoBal aqure off ia the opealae 
p » e  of the DIfltrlet S LMIe Leagae playoffs 
ta the Amerteaa pork oo the H ac campos 
at I o’elock this evealag. Back row, from the 
left, they are Harroll Joaet (coach), Virgil 
Spvgo, Wcky Dtrrow, Charles Warrea

(coach), Jim Zapp. Casey Lovelace aad BUly 
Mims (maaager). Middle row, Mark Tavlor, 
Deaais SImmoas, Will Gathrie. Roger Battle 
aad Hayes StrlpHag 111. Froat row, Ricky 
Crttteadea. Gage Mims, Warrea Joaes aad 
Wes Boaliloaa. Not prescat whoa the pietarc 
was made was Bob Bradshaw.

Allison, Tovar Lead

' " ----------- ------ — ■■■('
NATIOMat LOAOWa 

aasT DIVISION

Chicago U
Now York m  V
r '- Leult 4< 44

Ittifrurall 41 * f
PhilaMeMa H  rt
Montrool M 41

WSIT DIVISION 
Lao Anolot f1 V
Atlorta ft W
Son Frondtea 10 4i J8
CMcInnotl 4S IS J4
Houoton 44 44 JO
Son Oltoo 31 41 .33

MONDAY'S aaSWLTS 
Chicago I Now York 4 
Loo Ano4«ot 4 HouoMn I 
Montrool 1 Plttofruroh S 
Only oamet tchoOulod

TODAY'S SASaaiUi. 
PhtamMlW Jockton M  Of SS. Louli 

Taylor 14, N 
Atlonto Noo4 74 ond Sritlea 1-1 ot 

Cincinnati Motonoy 3-1 ooB Conrtl'TM , 
Iwl night

Lo» Angolot Potior H  of Houtton 
Wilton 10-7. N

NOW York Contry 0-7 ot Chicaao Sotnna 
0-3

Son Oloao Kirby 1-11 at Son PrgrKltca 
Morldiol 11-1 

Pltttfruroh Wolktr 44 of Montrool
Wotl«wtkl I I, N

AMBNICAN LIAOUB 
BAST DIVISION

W L P
■oHImoro 4] 17 4
Ootrolt 47 3* J
Boston 40 41 .5
Wothlnoton 40 '44 -S
NOW York 41 40 .4
ClovotanO 34 S3 4

waST DIVISION
MInnoMla S4 X  4
OakkRMl 47 34 J
Kontot City 30 SI 4
Sootllo 34 S4 4
Chlcooo 34 St 4
Calltomio 31 S4 .3

MONDAY'S aSSULTS 
Mlnnoteto 4 Chicago 3. 11 Inninao 
Woihlnaton 3 DolroN 4 
Colltornla 1 Kontot City 4 
Only oomot tchoOulod

TODAYS OAMSS 
Kontot City Suitor 4-4 ol Calltomio 

i Murphy SO. N
i Oakland Odom 11-1 M  Sootllo Otlwor 
J-4. N

Chtooao Wvnno I I  ol MInnotolo HoK 
4-4. N

Clovoland McOowoH 11-4 ol Solllmort 
Phoobut 4 }. N

Ootrolt Minor 11 at Wothlnaton Moort
7-3, N

action Culo 114 and StoNorl 7-7 at 
Now York Stotttomyro 114 tod Sohnoon 
4-W. 1

Veale Again Fails 
Finish Game

tions in the road accident.
Pirates Manager Larry Shep

ard, meanwhile, remain^ in a 
St. Louis hospital, where ha was

ay Tho AotecMod Proto I ) f  consecutivc Starts since A{r1I| trainer, suffered minor lacera- 
Big Bob Veale has thrown !, when he went the distance 

PitUburah's first pitch in 20 ball against St. Louia in the Pirates' 
games tnia year . . .  and the last second game erf the season, 
pitch in one. May, who caught Vaale’s first

Pirates catcher Jerry May| pitch against the Expos, caught_____ ______^ ___
^ a b ly  wishes he had it ao I  nothing but trouble thereafter, taken Sunday after complainlnB 
1®“ *- I He was forced out of the game ' *

The Montreal Expos drove! with a severely bruised thigh in 
Veale from the mound during a a third inning miahap, then 
two-run eighth inning Ineak-i shaken up again when uie am- 
though Monday ni|Jrt and;bulance transporting him to a 
trimmed the fading Pirates 2-4. Montreal hospital was involved 
behind rig^t-hander BtH Stone-‘in a cotitslon. 
m*n I TRAINER HURT

Veale, 4-11, has failed to finish' Tony Bartlrome, the club

OF BRAHMAS
Glenn 
Named

of chest pains during the first 
game of a doubiebeader against 
the Cardinals.

In Thursday's only other Na
tional League acUoftr the Chica
go Cubs increased their Eait Di
vision lead over New York to 
5^ games by nipping the Mets 
1-0 and the Los Anjgeles Dodgers 
moved one game ahead of idle 
Atlanta in the West with a 4-1 
victory over Houston.

Veale dueled Stoneman to a 
standoff until the Expos struck 
in the eighth. Bob Bailey's in
field hit and singles by Coiro La- 
boy and Joae Herrera produced 
one run and a walk to Adolfo 
Phillips finished Veale. Rtm

Chris Gilbert 
Likely To Ink 
Brave Contract
LONGVIEW, Tax. (AP) -  

The general manager and coadi 
of the Fort Worth Bravet foot
ball taam said Monday former 
Texas Longhorns’ atar Chrla 
Gilbert will sign a contract with 
the Bravas, and aot with tha 
New York Jats.

John Hatley told a news con- 
farence, “Well sign Chris Qtt- 
bert this week.”

Hatley, in Longview to pro
mote an exhibition footlMdl 
game between the Braves aitd 
the Lake Charles (La.) Peli
cans, said, “We hope to have 
him in the Î eague game on 
July 26.”  Hatley added that GQ- 
bert would not play In the 
Braves' first exhibition game 
this Saturday.

Gilbert set a record at the 
University of Texas as the 
greatest ground-gatner in South
west Conference history. He was 
the Sth-round draft choice by 
the Jets, but the size of the

A six-year coaching veteran |on a track scholarship. He will,er Bob Moose.
I teach history, in addition to his 

H*?!coaching duties.

Brand thCT d e l i ^ M  ii^ -ib o „j„ he reportedly wanted 
ance^w lth a single off reliev- from T^tng with the

named coach of one of 
Spring’s ninth grade teams, the 

n I

Stoneman acattered eight hits
world champs.

Gilbert met with Braves own-

Twins
•v  TNa Atkoclotad Prait

Win

B r a h m a s ,  athletic dirpctm' Me coached one y e v  
Spike Dykes announced Mon- ^  school system, 
day, moving back to Odessa

Petty 8ucceed.s Frank Pulat- h« has coached on the 
tie, who resigned recently to b e-l^ *’* **''*’• 
come head coach at Caldwell 

The other ninth grade team children 
the Toros, will also have a new i Richey served as a.s.siatant.. .. 
head coach He is Bill Richey. I varsity basketball coach. 
elevated from within the addition to his other duties.

HOUSTON

I

igamc to Minnesota’s American 
It took awhile to accomplish. League West Division lead over 

but then most good things do So,idle Oakland. The Twins now 
the Minnesota Twlna didn't, hold a five-game lead

S S S u T S m  l" American I.e.gue ac-
Monday. WashlngtoS shut- 

^  ^  V- . . .  . Detroit M  and California
seemed headed for blanked Kansas City 2-4. Theltive hits by Oliva”

m S l*  J m L 'S S S 'lu !^  >0 «4  « '

Jody Flores pitched the Blgj

did not look promising for Billy 
Martin's club. |

But pinch hitter Rod Carew' 
beat out a bunt and then circled Spring Cardinals to a 6-1 victory 
the bases on Tovar's two-bag- over Hobbs, N.M., here Sunday, 
ger. In the 14th, the Twins wast- surrendertiig nine hits but keep- 
ed no time, stringing consecu-;ing them well scattered.

Allison and THe win evened the Bed 
Birds’ record at 7-7.

in the

wnere * rkw
hiniori •• s i t s  vaidMiws i
J""*® ' Molo H 3 4 4 4 Golav Bfr

WDovlt ct 4 4 14 Morgan 2b
.... . . . .  . . .  . Porkor 1b 3 3 J t  Wynn etGlenn and his wife have three,sudahH »  4$i $ nmihot n

' RumoII ri 4 14 1 Grtotr rt 
i Unmora 3B 4 4 1 t  Torra ok

for his fifth victory against 12 er Tommy Mercer on .Sunday 
setbacks and reported, “ I feel at thik

point I’m closer to signing with
irk fr i

in:
He

system. He replaces Bill Curry has been busy this summer with! 
A track star at Odessa High, a recreational basketball pro-i

Petty attended Howard Payne, gram.

4 4 11 MFoddon rt 
1 4 4 4  Slrtary tfr 
1 4 4 4 M«r>ka M 

Eduwrdi c 
Rsdtr Jb 
Lomortar a 
■HlMrtan a 
Martkm  (A

signing 1
the Fort Worth Braves than I

I I ' l l  One more meeting, and ITl 
JJ'S'know for sure.”
4 4 4 s| Hatley told newsmen Monday 
jj{* .h e  understood Gilbert was “ m 
t • 1 •! excellent shape and is looking 
4 * • forw ard to the 1969 season since 

*te now in the Continental 
2 : : : L e a g u e . ”
1 SS4

Larry Dierker Will Hurl 
For National's Stars
CINCINNATI (AP) -  St 

I>ouis Cardinal Manager Red 
Schoendienst will have plenty of

Total 34 4 144 Total 3117 1
LO* A44IIM ......  1 44  144  4 4 1 - 4
NtOfMa ............  1 44 4 4 4  444— 1

OP—L04 AAS4I44 I- LOD—Lot A WON If
4. lloMrtwt 4. ID—W.OovH. Ttrkaro. 
Porkor, Nodw 3D—Wikt. HD—Morokit 
(II ). Porkor (11). SD-Wynn 1 S Mala, 
luMwt. Ltmootir. SP—Porfror.

IP H D SR DD SO
Sutton (W.IU1 .... 4 1J 4 I 1 4 3
DroMor ..............IDS 1 S t  I
irr>o»trt lU - m  . • l i i i  1 1 !  
SimnrtKvn .....  1-1 t a 0 4

T - I  43. A-14J41.

Rebs Wind Up 
Regular Play

i ieagne play 
RebeU

ond home mn of the night to tie Allison, who had four hite for, Both Joe Coleman of the Sena-l A triple Ipr Pat M a r t^  Jr ^  .
Chicago 2-2 in the ntoth. The^^ "*Kht. blasted his 250lh es-tors «nd Gaoegn Brunet of the and a double by Tony M a rt in e z

- rw  homer in the second inning.'Ange4 hurWa second L-oo.-iecu-heJped Issue thelf^ National I .eague victoryWhite Sox pushed across a 
in the 12th and again Minnesota | But Chicai 
was in jeopardy Casar Tu-.'on singles 
var’s two-out double tied 
a g ^

sy this time Chicago was

National i.eague victory in 
the annual ma]^ league All- 
Star Game on July 22—he

be-

r  ing to get the message and 
Sox went quietly in the 14th 
on consecutive sin^.s by Tony 

Oliva, AOison and Leo Carden-

The 44 victory added one-half

tied it in the fourth live shutout Cardinals’ way
y Gail Hopkins. Pete! Coleman allowed Detroit Just: F]om  kept the vislton away, 

it Ward and F/1 Herrmann and| five singles, struck out nine and r̂om the ^ te  until the final t® squad,
then took the lead in the eighth drove in a pair of runs with a.ttt®®d?. whw the leadoff hitter 
on Hopkins’ RBI double. double and a bases-ioaded walk.i^®^- doubled and eventually 

Allison tied it again In the|Bases on balls kept DetroH’s|'®de home on a fly ball 
ninth Then Bobby Knoop’s run-j Joe Sparma in constant trouble i ^  coUected only five 
scoring single sent Chicago; Bimet permlded Kansas Ctty t̂ia b®t actually won the game 
back In front in the 12th and i just two hits and got alt the runs U»e first inning on the 
when the ftrsl two Twins went,he needed on Jay Johnstone’s *^ "^ ,.® * ,*  ® «tbt^
out in the bottom half, things two-run homer in the sixth tn- •• wwca.unx Felix and Pal

("Ing Until Johnstone connected. Martinez Jr., crossed the plate.
________________________________________  ; O —MpaA mra in^ h u t Bis

I Nelson were locked in 
jleRS pitching duel

a score-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Angels, Red Sox 
Tied For Second

aam 4 ir » UiSD4 4arfc
R Mor-ntt 44 4 I  1 Mrtion ct 4D«
RomiTM It 144 Rtoa-lrt* »  1 • 1
WMm-im ID 1 1 1 nartOia »  14 0
JMar mt » 4 4 1 w«4D too 3 111
RoR'Ouat rt 4 4 4 Martm ID 4 4 0
VM«Oa » 344 Fufotot IfrD 4 1 4 

Kfilonn ID 4 4 4Cemee« » 1 4 4
Ooroiio ct 14 1 Stromor It 3 • I
Oiooua rt 1 44 Ration »  4 4 1
3 Mor'nn c 4 4 1 tnriauat rt 3 4 1
VIorM 0 3 1 4 C1o«a rt 4 4 4 

Totoh a  1 4

IHa^lna
444 4a 4DI-I
a4 Mt ao-4

Jacobson Signs 
With W T Rufneks

Sports dialogiie:
Coach JOE PATERNO, footbaU coach at Pena State, when ,

asked what he thought about LSD; '»* "  ***"“  **"• wll] be a
"Mldilgaa Stale cenM take tbeni by three lonchdowns

The Angels and the Red Sox, 
two teams deadlocked for 
second place tn Soph league 
standings, are engag^ in some 
important milUag this week.

’The Angels oppooe the Giants 
this evening The Red Sox dash

the Yanks Thuraday. If, MIDLAND — Jack Jacobton,
former AIl-Amertran great 

a playoff for the runoenip spot from Oklahoma Slate I'niver- 
tn the standings Saturday ni^t 'sity, has signed with the West 

A1 Valdes' Rebels have. Texas R i^ k s  professionalOINE MAYFIELD, grid mentor at Odessa Permian. n i.«. inlrn««h.n
he learned that Texas Football magazine had picked his place ln|foo«hell̂ chih
No. the

I’d
* M- - *piCBN

be tka

1
state this fall;

I sbecked, tbea.
am net one af tlwac cenchet that Uket ta be 
there. P b y ^ ly , I think we kavc a chance ta 

there.' Bat phy îral star can’t always be eqaated wttb 
■a excellent waa-laat recard. lataacMes Ike leaderthip 
kavc ta be added. Last year, we bad aaaw Me lendenblp 
aad saow af the kids filaycd better tbaa they knew haw 

We canid be even better phystcaRv and aat wti dla- 
r Mggeat arable m canid be tar attitade af the 
It’s ku'd far them aat ta thlak they 

they are.”

have u s i^ l was dlaap-

trfet Oar

er-. are a M

A LitUa League piayar, after 
home to his father, a lawyer;

“Take a laak at tUs. Dad. ai 
af

briofiaf Us report card

the standings and win represent 
the city tn the dtatrtet playoffs 
in Mkflaad

Regular play la the circnll 
ends Thuraday but the at 
the park go on again Friday 
at which time a nudieup contest 
la slated.

The 9-2. 210 pound Jacobson 
was selected OSU’s most 
valaable player. The Associated 
Prees named Um to tbe first 
taam Big Eight Conference and 
their An-Amerlran team as a 
defensive and. Ha alao played 
for tha eouth In tha Senior Bowl

If we ran

DUKS SNIDER. 
“ Lais af nyv 

waft m
TanVa

they
fat la la

a gaad piteb.’ I h 
aggreaaivc la yen

former 
are

np ta tbe plate

sr big league great; 
aa the defeattiw, yea might 

t wraag at
I’m g% g

for

MV.
That’S the wraag attitade. 

there saybig ‘I k i^  I’m galng ta ^
I’ve dane H a let. Yan*ve gat 

Udaklng when yea play baarbaB.

DUTCH WARMERDAM, who vaulted over 15 fSet 4S Umas 
ualnc a bamboo pole;

Î was aa eaiiy leader, perbapa. becaase I bad a 
aad I streamd speed. Speed, alaag witb tbe 

a baa a lat ta da wttb tadsy*a U 0  
Burka. Same vaaNm caa new nm the 199 hi 9.1 ar bet
ter. That betpa that marb amre.”

■ waam nana
IM^baad grip a 
fmre-glaas pale.

CASEY STENGEL, former big league manager;
“The thing that aukea a hal player arnddm tbaa aay- 

Mag la the Uddea bal liick. M iwppcned la aw aare la 
FeBa aaaMd Rabcrtaaa. I tUak M was. FcR Vke 

Um la the aaae. Later an, be weal erasy imdead
sand ap ia the Bit baase.”

» • • •
SUGAR RAY ROBINSON, former boxing great:

“I never waaled la flgk. I never Iked I t  R w an i my 
laMltaa la be a flghttr. I )aat raaw la R baeiaw af my 
adminitlaa far Jae umli. I’m aat a vtalent type af telaw. 
I aever had any fIgMa wbea I wi 
art. I’fl fight if I tava ta. Bat I 
better way aat . . .  I had a m y 
Dayle diei as the r e ^  af a Man
R was premeditated becanne I U 
fare. I last the laatJart I dM’t 
Hat Hfer bmtlart H dfe 

I R . . .  I’m a ham at

DON BUDGE. 
“ ARbangb I  

alwaya Ifeaagbt 
raaM  these gl 
Mamwaa ceaaal

former teanis arei 
elea WMa M a ^
ABce

1 I  Ud. I’m aat a caw- 
iHraya ligme there’s a 
bad axparleace. Jtaamy 
I delivered. I feM as t  
a dream the night he- 

link I em  regalaed R. 
ta me. I caa stUlleel 
ys waatsi ta ka aa

at:

It
tbe

af Ml*

lAe wiaeeMOTOi

Girl Subs For FaiheiBM
■aka SeauaU. U, af Trityn, itttHlhitM| far kar tadHr ta 
Oght amaafar, dsas I  Am. riadnmk wM Janaaae brtam 
wetgbt Rataaklm laradA laraia m ain Ms Amaticaa dakol 
at tbe Fa Friday hi Laa,

The American I>eague team 
will go with eight hurlers.

Schoendienst named six lighG 
handers. They, and their rec
ords going into Monday night's 
games, will be: lany Dierter, 
Houston, 12-6; Bob Gibson, St. 
IxNtls, 11-7; Juan Marlchal. San 
Francisco, 114; PUI Niekro. At
lanta, 14-7; Tom Seam, New 
York 14-3, and BUI Singer. Los 
Angeles, 12-7.

The three leff-hsnders select
ed are Steve Carlton, St. Louis 
11-5; Grant Jackson, PhUadel- 
phia, 94. and Jerry Koosman. 
New York. 7-5.

The nine hurlers have a com
bined won-and-lost record of 
101-51

Only Niekro, Dierker, Singer 
and Jackson are newcomers to 
an All-Star squad

The senior member, of 
coune, is Marichal. who was 
picked for the eighth time. He 
has pitched 16 Innings m seven 
sach pmes. allowed seven hits 
and one earoed-run for a 1.561 
ERA.

I
He was the winning prtcher inj 

1912 ta the AU-Star pm e played j 
ta Washington—also the scene j 
of tUs yeaî s contest. Last year! 
he paced the league ta victortesj 
wttn a 26-9 mark and also led taj 
complete games with 90. i

Gibson is next ta All-Star sen-' 
kirUy. TUa was tbe sixth tune 
for Um to be selected. In three 
pitching performances he has 
aUowed only one earned nm ta 
six bmtags.

Seam has been named to the 
IMB maUag 

with the Mets three sea
sons ago. He pttebed then ISth 
and ftnai tnnmg ta the 1917

COACHES

In Sophomore 
Monday night, the 
defeat^ the Onoles, 5-2.

Troy Kerby went all the way 
on the mound for the Rebels. 
suTTendering only one hit.

The game was extremely 
close until the fifth, when the 
Rebs untrackad for three runa.

The contest closed the regohr 
leaeon for the Rebs and repre 
vented their 13th win ta i4 
starts

.. „  Manager At Vakks of the
HAMLIN — Hamlin High Rebs has been mformed that 

Jkhool is seekin* a replacement the District tournament wiU 
Reusen. v

Hamlin Seeks 
Cage Mentor

LARRY DIERKER

for Ernie Reusch. who resigned 
his Job u  head ha.sketbell coach 
to take a simUar posltkMi at 
Iowa Park.

Heed footbeD coach J o e i^ T * *  ®PP®m  la
Youngblood is also seeking 
ossntam football mentor.

an

All-
GRAHAM -  Graham High 

iichoal la saeking a vanity line 
coach who can leach science 
courses.

T h o s e  Interested ihonht 
contact Doug MoUtns. bead

game when the Natiooals 
2-1 in the ioagest game ta 
Star htstory.

Carlton and Koosman are two- 
timers on the squad and both 
appeared briefly ta the 19Micoach 
game. Carlton pitched one in
ning and Koosman a third of an! GOLDTHWAITE — Jerry 
tnntng as the Nationals woo at McDonald, a native of Eden 
Houston 14. has been named line conch at

The nine pitchers Join e igh t |G®Mthwaite Higb School 
starters named by a vote ofl McDonald attended Lubbock 
players. Schoendiest later wUllchhstian CoUefe and is cur 
select other p ia i^  to rouad out rcatly woilcing oa a degree at 

luad. 'North Texas St

start July 30 rather tbaa two 
days previouBiy The meet 
extends through Aug 2. He will
be told St a later date wtueb

the first round

The

Imperial

a 29-man squad North tate University.

Clay Decision 
Will Stand
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) —AiaDowed because Ingraham said 

federal Judge rejected Cassius|R could endanger the aatkmal 
Clay’s appeU to act astde Ua securlty if revealed publicly, 
draft evaiioo coovtctfon and or | The Supreme Court bad or
dered Um to appear July 24 for dered tbe heartag to determtac 
resentencing. iR Clay’s coavtction was RRIo-

1.-4— 1— *** teformatton from
Judge Joe Ingrmm_ reraaed electronic survefllaDce.

Cgwita 6/294 
TeCi|inHs4 6/294

KINO  
EDWARD

A m aneat L tr g m  SH m § Cigar

Locals Place In 
Sports Car Rally
Charles and Stephani Morrta 

of Big Spring pla<^ ncoad ta 
the rally of the West Texas 
Spoits (Sv Asaociattoa at Mid
land Satarday evenbig.

Saturday afternoon In the coa- 
lurse events at Delwood Mall. 

Warrea CUagw, MkBaad. won 
the sedan dass; Larry McGar- 
rRy and George Head of Mid
land. the racer competRloa; L. 

Murphy, San Angelo, the 
H'-l.l lander roadstar; aad 

Charfos Webb. MldUad, the 
over 1.9 roadstar.

Flrtt place la the rally Satnr- 
day evenlag went to Dave Kim- 
beO am) Bob Fart. MhQaad, 
and third place to Kant and 
Nandy Ktag. Andrews.

Clay
victlon.

had appealed Us con- 
and maximum sentence 

ment and

to set aside the 1997 Jury ver
dict after the defenae claimed 
wire upped tefonnation used ta ^  m p̂ aoni
the trial was Illegally obtainedimaM 
and had Utatedthe convtctton »toe on these |

In Atlanta, defense attorney 
Charles Morgan Sr., said he 
would not comment until he’s 
rsad the ruling.

“Tbe electnmic 
ping questions are 
U the Fifth CtreuR (Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans) and 
from there to the Su^me 
court,”  he sakf 

Four wbetap conversations 
were submitted Into evktance ta 
a June hearing. A ftfth was not

la Bnaday's gynidMaa,
top wtimer was Rick Boad,

the

bock: A-C nroduttloB, Kent 
Clark, Labbodt; D4 prodnctlon, 
Dkk Neff. M i d l a nd :  Ĝ H 
production, L  M. Murphy, Sim 
Aagslo; sedan. Gary Paai 
Lafabock; roadstar n t  W( 
MMlaad; nvcrsiB. Bob I 
wRh U i flnt piaca M randt..., 

com) U cancanrso aad U M  
gymtIiMi

eavesdrop-
appealabu

Ingraham also re jec t CUy’i 
request for a full scale hear 
tag tato practices by the FBI, 
who monHored Ms 
Dons.

Kennel Club Sets 
Thursday Session
Members of the Big Spring 

Kennel Club wiB gather ta the 
OommwnRy Room of the First 
Fbderal Savtngi aad Loan 

atCompany
Bvanlag ta a ngpdbr

clook Tharsday

aasaloa
CMef spealwr wIB ba Dr. (kty 

Anderooa, Odessa ttaCertnartaa 
who w il dtaensB “CaMm
NutrltkA.”

AO penow httarostii ta IM 
taadlag of dogs, whether er ael 
they are nsemhers ef tbe cMb 
have M  enen tavRattoa la at

MIL

laflatioB?
YoaBat!

R E A I T A T F

JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

We salute the 
following new 

HOME OWNER

CowM

• f tneurenee 

you Hevn w« Mt Sen yevr

MR. A MRS. 
k. F. LANGFORD 
OF SUBURBAN 

BIO SPRING

This sale
was arranged b j

HOME REAL ESTTATt

This Is
PROOF p o sm vi

that
HOMi R IA L  IS T A T I 

cenNmiea 1m 
S tL L  BIG SPRINGI

la your hoiM for sale? 

^  to,

list n for sale 
Where fhe ectlwi M  

DIAL Miam

t i i i
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Don't Blame 
Death Driver
L06 ANGELES (AP) -  WU 

mar P. Hears, 56, was at the 
wheel of a truck that killed a 
pedestrian, but police say 
Hears* passengers were respon 
sible for the death.

After he left a store Hondav 
police said. Hears had a knife 
held at his throat and was 
forced to drive away. Police 
said one of his kidnapers later 
struck him over the head as he 
drove his. panel truck, and it 
west out of control, pinning Jo
seph Wrenn, II, a maintenance 
man. against another car.
~'OHIcm Ixwked Ra y mo n d  
More, 28, of Los Angeles on sus
picion ~bT nnirder, assault with a 
deadly weapon and kidnaping 
They said his wallet was found 
in Hears’ truck. Police said q 
second man was being sought.

Hise To Attend 
TCU Lectures
Lynn Hise, assistant superin

tendent, Big Spring Independent 
School DisMct. has received an 
invitation to attend a lecture 
series on Piaget Theories of 
Learning Problems in Young 
Children Aug. 11-12 at Texas 
Christian University in Fort 
Worth. The series will be a part 
of a two-week Special Study In- 
sUI«te #em Aug, 1M2. Matm= 
als, such as monographs and 
television kinescope tapes, to be 
used in subsequent workshops 
will be develop^

YOU'VE GOT 
TO BE KIDDIN'

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) ~  
Army of Eagineers hepe to 
lasUll live lawn mewers m  
farmer Amarillo Air Force 
Base property.

The ('«rps Is offering to 
lease 2.SM acres at the 
former base for grating 
sheep.

“Sheep are the best lawn 
mowers you can get,”  said 
Amarillo City Manager John 
Stiff, “ and the government 
plans to keep down Its 
maintenance cos t  tMs 
way.”

la a part of the cnnatry 
where cattle have long 
roamed the range, there is 
mixed emotion about the 
little wooiles who clip the 
grass too short for the cattle 
to graie.

‘’You’ve got to be kM- 
din’,”  was one cowboy’s 
reaction on being told the 
sheep are probaUy coming 
to AMriOo.

Effective date of the one- 
year lease with 28<lay 
caaceDatlon privileges by 
either party Is July 2S.

Little Dutch 
Boy Upstaged
WEST ALTON, Mo. (AP) -  

John J. Buehrle, 18, of St. 
Charles, upstaged the legendary 

'little liutGh boy Monday. He

R IA L  ES T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALB A-S
OV OWMUW M ism iw  Hwiw-K*n«- 
«nMd. 4 b«Ore«iD brkk. 1 bolttt, twcao, 
4mW* s m *. SMW]*.

ALUKRSON REAL ESTATE 
mo Scurry Off. fff-2807 
Juanita (Conway 287-2244
Loyce Denton 242-4685
COLLiei OARK — i bOrm. brtck Irbn, 
corpff. S74 m*., oniy yrt, bbtbwc*Ibon. Cbfbbrt, dbraf*. nsW
•qutty.

. . .  V I  . 1  V  1 .  ;$UOUROAN — SpactoM brkk, 1 bOrm*,wedged his entire body into a 1 caramk baHw, (•rmal mi raMn, cam- 
failing levee and prevented
from coUtpsing until help nr- coom'v̂ y livimo — mi in

Horse Show 
Dates Fixed

rived.
! Bueluie, a Red Cross volun- 
leer, was carrying sandwiches 
and drink to men patrolling 
three levees near the confluence 
of the rain-swollen Missouri ai^ 
Hissi.sslppi rivers when he 
found a leak

He called for help and re
lumed tô  find that ^  -leak had 
become a six-foot gap with wa 
ter pouring through it.

The only available object big 
enough to close the gap was 
himself, so Buehrle lay down 
and played human dike until 
other men rushed In with sand 
bags.

“As far as I’m concerned, he 
is a bona fide hero.” said Cal 
Davis, St. Charles County Civil 
Defense director.

Bob Brock Wins 
Dealer Award
Bob Brock Ford, 500 W. 

Fourth. Big Spring, has been 
.selected as an outstanding Ford 
jdealership and will receive

Twenty South PUlns counties
____  are sending more than IIQ Achievement Award

Dr. Rem’y first assistanthorsem en to Big Spring, The Disttoguished Achieve
to Dr. Jean Piaget at the Uni
versity uf Geneva, will be the 
princ^l instructor. He wlU be 
assist^ by a number of out
standing experts.

Dr. Jean Piaget published a 
number of .studies before he was 
16 and had received worldwide 
recognition as a child psy
chologist before he wss 30. lus 
“The Language and Thought of 
the Child, ” published in 1826 
presented an entirely new ap
proach to the functions of a 
child's langua«, and. after 40 
years, his ftn&gs continue to 
bfhience the field of child psy
chology.

July 24 to compete in 
District 2 Horse Show

tbejinent Award is presented “ In 
j r e c o g n i t i o n o f  progressive

Six Howard County 4-H
membm will represent this *«cv>ce facilities

Eastland Going 
To C-C Institute

' Tom Eastland, chamber of 
commerce manager, will attemd 
the C h a mb e r  of Qnnmerce 
lasUiato. ipcmsored by the U.S 
Chamber, at ’IWxat Christian 
UnlvcnRy la Fbct Worlti July 
»2 8

The bHtitato, accofxtiag to 
Fast land. Is one of six
p ro g rw BS — tte w r  ^
graduate and thiwe graduate — 
designed to cover snch thlags 
a.s publicatloiu, puhUc reladoiis 
fmaaccs, hudgeting, promotions 
and organlzatioos. Any dumber 
staff menfber can attend, but 
he mnet pnas one level before 
he mast proceed to the next

county. They are Nancy Phil 
lips. Rene Roman. Leah 
Roman, Brenda Jackson, Dale 
Mitchell and Glenda Addy.

The show will be in the rodeo 
bowl, west of town. Jim Allison, 
assistant county agent, will be 
superintendent. Show judges 
win be Jimmy Taylor. Big 
Spring banker and former 
county agent, and Bin Reagor, 
Martin County farm agent

It is anticipated around 125 
competitors will be entered in 
the show from the 20 counties 
Registration begins at 8 a m. 
Judging starts at I  a.m.

HaMer dasaes wiU be judged 
flrst and will be followed by 
showmanship, western pleasure, 
rdning, pole bending, and bar
rel racliig In that order.

The top 20 contestants from 
this district — wide show wiU 
be eUgible to take part in the 
.State 4-H Horse Show set for 
Ang. 14, IS. and II in Sweet 
xrator.  ̂ ---------

. sound
mnrhacdlsing practices . . . 
high quaUty .standards . . .  and 
continuing interest in rendering 
superior service t o Ford 
owners."

Bob Brock has been a Ford 
dealer in Big Spring since Sept. 
1868.

Mrm kr, kn-Wit. M-kw. ownHJ. ear. 
kolk, cavk'W pan*. tUa lanca, gaaa 
apaN. t l4 jn .
OLOCR HOME kut alHt HvaMa, 1 kWm 
ier aniy p a n .
WCU. LOCATED -  2 kWim, kan. m 
nakplno, racanky rakacaratak, nka o 
PkTkak yam . VJOao, aw piM Pk. 
VERY NEAT 2 kknn, CMtaga Hta, nice 
carpalak living ream naW, central haat- 
ok, alt gar, concrete tlann cellar, tmo.

COOK.&_TALBOT

MAIN

CALL

267-2528

Thelma Montgomery 262-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

m2 PENNSYLVANIA, tlS ,na 3 kg
bormt. koNi arttn tuk-thowar, carpal, 
drapaa, etl. gar. lancak.
<01 WEST ItR i-n sn  Iktal. 3 Ira kkrma, I, Hv. reom-kin. rakm, oikkk-aurn fka- 
pl, lorg. kltdian.
I3SS LINM ERO -2 kkrmt. SIIW CMll. 
East ink SM.JO mk. StakI liking, 2 kad- 
raoma. IVk koRi, carpal. Met and ctaan, 
carport, ftneak. SVi% Maraat. 
SYCAMORE — TOTAL nSSO. S iMca- 
tlMk kkrmt. kg. Ilv. ragm arRk Ikapl., 
laN ttrg, tingla ggr., tancak, Exlk «jrk- 
ihcp. atell ItW.

FARMS AND RANCHES
2 SDRM — ROCK arflti acraaga, raaa. 
prica. Hwy. P  lautti at AdMrfy.
742 ACRES — aver an A. anpravak arata 
aa, 2n  A. grgaa. Sayaral tmallar rrkctf 
Mliti MwTm
in  ACRES — m  Ml. aauwi at Slg Spring 
on Hwy. P ,  7S galloni o min., good kaak 
wotar.
Vt SECTION, 2 mllat Watt at EMm i, n  
A. cattan aUal. wall anpravak. m  A. 
poalura.
SECTION — E. at Lamai. 341 A. am 
IB  A. cattan anal., kr. water.

VA and FMA
Raa* Ettato — OR PraaartMt

COMPARE TOTAL

PRICE

a  CHAIN 
LINK

•  CEOAa
•  TILS

a OTHBRS AVAH.ASLB •  
M NCa REPAIRS 

a Roak PInaacina a
Fret Estiautes 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marques 267-7587

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES TOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM—EauHv 
traOa Nka location. Pi 
formation ceM SU-7443.

tolo or

8 E A  i

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NIpiH And Woakandt

Lee Hans-267-5018 
Marie Price-263m2S 
Sue Brown—267-6230

COUNTRY UVING
In Rw akga at town, oN under lUa 

tanca. Large Brkk HOME wltk 3 Bkrmi, 
3 batka. dan, tarmoi HvWn. walk-a> dai- 
att. Oaak water wall, I7W yrt latt an 
kon al t%, SIS2 ma.

SNUG DEN WITH
esmar tiraplaca In Ww cantar at Ikk 

cottooa. PamHy kH )olnt utility rm. Ex 
kg Ilv rm, 2 kkrmt. alt carpattk. Law 
agulty, aniy na ma.

NEW ENGLAND CHARM
In tMt twa itary rad brkk HOME an 

lorgf lat. 2 bkr.wt. m  haikt, taporola 
aming, pooalaa ttuky. Ratrlg ak, can! 
kaot. Tolol prka Sll.Tn.

NEAT FOUR ROOM
M  E Ifttio 1 Mrmsr vaf#.

R750

WASHINGTON PLACE
brkk kim NOME, 2 lorta bdrmt, 

olaamlno wMta kit, pontlad ban wllk 
Bor, taporata utility rpom, eorpatak and 
krapak. w c H W  conkitian. Enctoaad aar- 
aga, attob loon. n2 ma.

$131 MONTH
far Ikla knmoculofa HOME In Kantvmak. 

1 kg bkrmi, 2 barfkt. tile entry la dan 
ar lorm « livtng ream. Nka kit w

“Mama Of Oaak Sarvtca”

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6018 Or 267-5478

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHAliiOE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
IS  WORDS

5 6 “

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm s*  pubtiah my Want Ad for 10 coik

iacutlvn days baginning .........................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

Clip and mail to'Want Ads. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. Taxas 79720 
My ad should rMd . . . .  .......................................................................................

50®/<
DISCOUNT

Oaak Wart D a m t Caab-iT PAVai

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
10-4544 10-4337

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES TOR SALE A-5
FOUR ROOMS, bofk, on camar lot 

Sarmai Good neickibarkood.

Licensed Vocational Nurses
We have Just renpleted ear re-madeiiag program aid 
are ready to open a new ward of M hem.
We seek LVN’s with sapervlsary abilities and a kaowl- 
edge af geed aarsiag techalqaet. Yon wU he jaiahig a 
naltoaal health argaairattoa with aarsiag hamu aad 
hospitals thrMgkant the Uaited Stoles aad Canada.
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE; |1.N kr. 7:00-3:0; 0 .0  hr. 
3:0-11:0 aad 11:00-7:0. \
All iaqalrtes held la the atrictest af raafldeare. \

01 Galiad

Call Mist Jaaes Far Appalatineat
BIG SPRING NURSING INNS 

Big Spring, Texas 363-740

OPPORTUNITY

LEGAL NOTICE

iWP-mt1P JW ........
PERFECT SMALLER HOME ikof fkfnk SIO. earpotak living rm. mat amtng, 2 large eorpatak bdrmt. targt bafk wtfk krtttlna tabla. tub thorn at, largt wotk-m pantry, camar lal. OM 
gar waanmgfan Sekaol and OaHak, m.X». can tar appi

livtng mam. Nka kit wtik knit- __________ „
yaaat. btf4n even and range: rail 3f1-S27B
Saporolt uflllfv raam. Doubk — -

tarpart and tancak yd. Only SIJM agulty

RED BRICK _  ^
SitvwHmk. J bkrma apaclmi. dan iT ii.r:*?  b.'^r
tktptaca. an I full .cm, SI4.7gg. j r T j g  Cotlag.

___  Boptltl Oturck tar kama ratldatkat at
.nv ru irvAci n e A  ITbPITII iw i n MontkVia May be Man

RoeEiS^iSSlSli CdlTO /V^For A l W  iM w u t^ ^ ^ tk ^ ^ ^

be ratalyad

ip-m. by 
Iwntiki » kayt at cantract Blki br optnad 
n  a m., iuty It. ma. Churck
rigtil ta ralart ony ar/oR bMi.

LEGAL NOTICE
Natka N haraky akran Pwt Ika Beard oaa DOWN 

at Truetaae at ttaamrk County Junior Iter iMt cute oa a Button, eorpatak 3 
Cokaaa Olalrkt wtu eankuct a puBHc kkrmt. gaak ktt wttk Bum4n Mava Car- 
ntorina M f  pjn., Auautt S. ma, In part ana Naraga. M l pmtt.
m ! SL ^  LITTLE CASH DOWN ON THIS BRICK

csrpef. )  Mnntr Wt wm •vm  M
f2 T  J S 2 2 T ^  «  <22i?L£>renee M M  U  Marcy S d M . C
tar maaactlan at tka e t N a r m k S r v i * ”  YOU LOOKINO FOR

'aaRt ta CaRak and g |aaa BuyT Leak na

KiMcDONALD SUBURBAN 

REALTY
A-4

J. A. COFFEY, Fraa. 
ttawark County Junior Ctlliaa 
Beard at Truataaa

more. 3
living mam, two ear gar, lorga tat, gulal

Business Directory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES 

Oaal B A.j. CarmR m-HM

A-

Om CE SUPPLY-
TNOMAS TYFEWRITIR—OFF. SUFFl y '
Ml

■OBBIE8—
HOBBY CENTER A FRAME OALLERY 
ItH lltk Ftaca loa s ti

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALDI

CLAtSiniD INDIX

xooFE as-
COanPOSlTKM ROOFINO 
Cotknan SO.

'WOOLEY ROOFINO CO.

coR suam
RAYMOND'S FAINT B ROOFINO 
Na. OmaB 30-1

f t t «  ANO ft t  PAYMENT 
3 kkrmt. carpttik living rm, gaak kk 
wvm v00 i^ 80rwe 8Mnci0 mmcxtVTm* cbp* 
part and ttaraga Baulty Buy.
MOSS SCHOOL OttT 
M y carpatak HuMg rm, 3 carpatak bkrma. 
3 Botka kk. bar. buNt-in alavo. att gw. 
tancak yam. SMI ma.
TRULY A SFACIOUt 
koma. ira ta camlarlaBli and mamy. ta 
ginamut w«k daaat and aarkraba tpom. 
ntJOB Lvty artimta Becky ark 

______ LOW EOUtTV
M f-m t Dovmantt under r o .  3 Bdrma. kg kN 

amtnB, Mi'patak. aw f , wHnt/n k . 
yard. TkN koma «  taooy tb mava 

moa naw FarkMN
NEAR SHOFFliaO CENTER

'FMak bWma. Ma batk. gaak kN, 
1 area. Namga. tancak. tat m*.

OSB DOWN ANO OB MO 
1 carpatak BWma. kN aitk aininB. taw 

Karpon and ataroBt Naor tckaal 
OOLIAO SCHOOL OIST

San. 1 k
. iNNNv raam. c by am»- 

t o t a l  pr ic e
Mr Rkt hj Ick. tMtk la Maaptna can

a r  state

COFFMUUt ROOFINO

Office 363-7415
Hama S»74aB7, 1U-3IM

Midwest BMg n i Main
RENTALS-VA B FHA REPOS

CHOICE ACRE APE. Mo 
tre0to0e> i^wiedieite peeG 
^ • r  MPt. C«il W ‘7 ^

RENTALS
wNI

B

SERVICE MAN A INSTALLER WANTED
r^^^v ^^pwa^^EBeus s^a^^ea

Panan lelictaa tar Otli gaiNtia matt be labar, raOMa oaa houe la

Wark weak N botak an «  krt. and M a yaor-'raunk patNiaa wNk a 
tarn. PlaaM rapty ki awa hoakanttwa la:

BOX B-626 CARE OF THE HERALD 
(Our Employat Know Of This Ad)

FRESH AS YOUNG SUNLIGHT — 3 kauta. tnek
FURNISHED APTS.

McDonald Rentols
Always Ctean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

„ . c  . * bedroom FW. Apntrneni RCNTALl
Bkrma. 1 haNw. carpal, ok alac kN, dan.' n ea r  ( OUegU—10 M in. fTOmi ________
Nrapt. 2-car gar and muck mom. EttoB. Raga

' .aw tauNv. 1 barm, 2 bom
yd, Nrtplaca

aatnt tkmuWM, LOW, LOW agiNy, un-| M U iU r y  Welcome
I CALL 287-7828

OONT POSTPONE HAPPINESS — cute '------------  ----------  -----------
2 anarmaaa; TWO BEONOOM tumMhak cetlaaa. na 

...... . . . .  _  aacal cankman wilt paid. tU ; nica kualae. oarattak
— Nifla dawn — S71 amtt. | ootar aitti. yard keel. ITS; 2
A STEAL — In Kintwaak. 3 bknna. 3! untumlMwa kauta. rtatanat 
batkt. an brick. M «  dawn, lew SIM pmH. i *Han AdWtlan. Mi 
Pancak. baNMna. ate. KTaWT, SU^NIf

10 Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Tuesdoy, July 15, 1969

B-3

Big Spnng’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom ApartmenLs 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

rant. Air ('ondItKMicd — Vented Heat

TH ERE ARE 
SIX CUBES, 

RIGHT?

few
Stare 0

REAL ESTATE ••••«••••• Al
RENTALS ...................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPTOR........... M
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT.............. P
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
nNANCIAL ...................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... I
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE ............  L
AUTOMOBILES.............. m |

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CMABGE 
1$ WOBDS

^ L y T ^ .*w £ ^  ̂ aTwenf'
kayt   LIB-Ma par tntd
dart   IJ l—Wt par awrk

WEST TEXAS NOOFtHU 
ISSTkigi M M u t

Ban T Fautknar
ALLIED B U a O ^

B ROOFING COMPANY. INC 
, ^jwaak RaaPna Camatatiti inwrak 
210S Omoa W-Wm

Ipar, tancaa. Lara laak. 
WILL RENT
S kkrmt. eamatak. t  bat 
3 bWma. kwamaa kanw

KR.

RIAL ESTATt
BUSINESS PBOPEKTT
SALE OR Laota —

___  Ills
— ^  carpgy . a ^  ,m. gar, t i l l  

war kata. SH. aatk ta ack. 
raam turvMMak. bNti paW. SW ma
NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER

Canlaet ISM EaN

m a r ie
ROWLAND

LAROC 
tkaat Sr **'adeaee'*‘ ce? ' I 
lavtnaa ana Laaa. SSTam

■mffUS PUB 8AIJt~

SdFI.

ON VACATION

Nova Dean Rhoads Beatty 
For lafo Call:

MARIE ROWLAND 
Real Eatato 

20-201

2101 Scarrr 
Barbara Eisler

PHA-VA RflfNW
nnatH a t a n  bm

20-840

PBEIT ig E est a t e  -  Skvar N^  araa.i B E D R O O M S
TO Z WOlGFgHfc, W\ flrtg^Pfl.!

, d u n c a n  h o t e l  -  l i t  Auatm
ERAND n e w  — 3 bkrma. 3 batkt. lunkan; narklna Mrlt ar man — kekriiivu SSSS 
Ilv mam. carpal and tancak. BaoulHul and ,m. FurnHaiaa

Mcomwid R«Ft». _  wall-to-WaU Carpet (Option 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage

ua SSMOsg. O C. Ouman.
N I C E L Y  F U R N I S H E D  b l k r i a m .

tamt-artvat* balk, data M Aim t
' aiiarkiiail. Inoulm at tiS Runnala.

SR.
view. S14JSB
ACREAGE near Sana Sprl 
SHvar Haalt.
th r e e  New Farm LttNnga.

LM year prapart, w
El l e n  e t z e l l  ............

ROY BAIRO ............................. SSTklBt
........... M3 IMS] SPECIAL WEEKLY rolaa. DennMwn

*“ fTJ** ................  SiS-im Metal an IT. it  Black nartk at itWnxa,
GORDON MYRICR ................  MS-4aS4i||

Aad
SYCAMORE
20-701

RIAL NICE I  BMratm Mr 
mtnt. oat ana water oaM 
IMnaa Saa at Nkl AOramt

I W Y O M I N G  h o t e l  —  c l e a n  r a n m t . I  S E V E R A L  O N E  o n i  t a n  a a k r i a m  M r .  
2 ; i i 5 l w a a k t v  r a i a t .  S T B S  a n a  u G  F r e e .  n M h e a  e e e n m e a H  e n d

Can M7-SI7L
iwo ROOM Mmttkak martmantt, art-

M. aas Main. MT 2302

RENTALS s

FURNISHED APTS. B4

•M^Belk *Mams?

PonderoM Apartments 
New Addition Available Now 

heat, carpet, drapea, utiUtief

L 2 .1 bedroom furaMied or ua- 
furnished apartmenta. Oatral 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and srasbaterla 
I  blocks from CoBege Park 
ĥopping Center.
2 ^ 1 8  ________ 1428 E. tth

FURNISHED OR UnMnaNtak oaort 
manta One la tkraa baWaamt. blRt 
aatk. S4T M ua OIRca kauri: I  BB4 M 
M3TMI. MB4ktB. SaatWani '

i f  i t  ir  i t  i f  i t i f  if  "k i f
TONIGHT

7:30 CABLE CH. 6

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

. . . ONLY ON CABLE-TV
9:00 CABLE CH. 11

it  i t  i f  i t  i f

BBCAWSa OF YOU — Laratta . JaN Ckaakttr, Alaa Ntdial 
Nw tarvak a tana In prlMn.

HATFUL OP RAIN — Otn Mnrray, Run MnrH Saint. Anikany Manet- 
tan. Tka tvaut Mary at a Oapa okMl aanma M HMk.

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT~ KERA '
CNANMOL 3
MIDLAND 

CJtaLS CNAN t

CIIANNBL a 
■ ID SPRING 

CADLE CNAN. 11

CHAMMGL T 
OOGSBA 

CARLE CNAN. 2

CHANNEL S
d a ll a s -p t  aroGTN 

CARLS CNAN. S

OALLAB/PT atORTH 
CIIANNBL m 

CABLB CNAN.4

TUESDAY EVENING

TWO BEDROOM,

titot It’s!

_B ^ _J B  JM, ̂ o R IU O S ^
I MOUSE POR tola By aamar. 3 B t*  
|*aa_at_iiM V i n a a ____________

BRIck 3 BEDROOM. 2 BoRN. Bat

■**»** COtLEGS-Lawaty 3 Bknn BrWt.
varc tBaHtta RimuMi 

Only fiat a manSL

LARGE MOSM — NaaOt raoolr 3 ______
* kUkt. dan. wRk BuRi tn kor oM  

NH at »Mar tpooa Mr flia

b a^ in  buy- -  «  A( 
nttk atoar 1 bww 

iMtar aaM.

LOOKING POR a ar I  Bkrm. m t.
GnGM far, Irg oarnar mL

m  »a pay. Buy yaurt naw.

anrai
BiGste hat B’s aetoaBy a|
-  - a ----- *PMP - "M mn-n•vlrUeirSlj fMwQM
■atoral fashiaaMM ObeI 
that pesate dsa*t reuBy Hb-I 
tea to M  react to psy-| 
chGtogteaHy aad piyitolig|-|
ealy.

Caamaates aB aver t k el

tn .

OWNER, 3 BaGraam, I Ba 
ate. MncaB. Law aanltv, 

4 oar coot tnaataat.

DEADLINES 
WOBD ADS

UM Eotl SRi. coH SSMSSB. IMNa Otan 
Garrv.___ ____________
SAMO SPRINGS — _ _
1 molar waRa. 4 ocrat tank. Cod 1H-tas 
ollar S-SB

Masak as a 
•I rBasat

SPACE ADS
to aiGttvatel

pespte aad tocrEauE Ihelr e f - ll Par 
heteary. It is easHy aae m B

M:tB AJR. CGGNIB GAT

i th r e e  b e d r o o m s  wRk t  acme la _ 
truR tmta. OoaN JkomaiL

^  StT-IBM_______________________ ___
SALE OR Ram — S BaRriami. 2 BaRa. 
MI2 Eaat ITik. CaM_Ml tut _

I THRie BEDROOM, t  Balk. t »M . dan 
, Tialaci. tancak. tlBS aavnwMt. aouNi
bw^C^ *^-*ri*______________

I FOR SALS ar-ram. I  BiOriiiii. brick, 
I. aalM. BM Lwry

yea caa|

We eaa fftov yaa ptertoE' 
ly haar Maafc eaa wart tor 

a mGSt prGfMaMv. If yaa 
mM Mte amre htfarau- 
G BG Ror irteatincaBy- 

ptoHGd arasteal EBvirGa'

MUZAK

PIONIIK
\

MUSIC SIRVICB

CANCEUATIOm
Irt year ad b  atneaRtk BaMra aapi 

M am Gwrgtk onty Mr act 
’ at kwa R i ml

EBBOBS
aattty pt at any trran

Can SU-TB2_____ _________ _
41IT MUIR. 1 BEOROOMB. S 

I CrM FIrti Fakarat lavtnot and Loan. I MTaas

PAYMENT

Stasey
767- n w  1306 Dixie

at Rki ora

I Tka

POLICY UNDER 
RMPLO---------  ‘OYMENT a c t

iTka Harata kaai nat

PWENOEL STASEV ......................MT-Tlty
BETH STASEY ......  ..............Ml GM
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHN . .. .  MT 2222

tSHLLA DEAN BERRY .............. MJ-SMa
f^ jD AR LSN E  EOOEN ......................lUAG t

Aa|SA<*<U^"*-P'RST COME • PiRST 
■  sERVEO, I  BOrm. I  BoM. fORy CRrpalaa 
■and  krapak. BR-M oppL BILaan otnGa. 
■firapl. envarak poNa fa . cank. oB Iw  
V s iM  ma. ioMnea ttSSH. 

Oe-MKEHTWOOd -  2 bkrma. brick. Mrmm 
^ R v  raam pkN GsR. flS.Mk pad. BIW. 
I  ml trial rota M .
■PAINT UP • Pia up -  }  hauata, RHOt-

IRRIGATED 
M B .  Lmwanta.

W. J
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
■‘REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 30-180

appr a isals—EQUITIEB-

LOAN8-RENTAL8
FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INPOEMATION
ON FHA REPO’S CALL U »-  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROlUER FOR AREA NO. 1

I t
*M0lrJl fV-M  
t W d i  Qetm

Lmkiallar Sknw Lmkiatitr Sknw Dark Skokawt
1 LmkialMr tkaw Dark Tkikaapi

.31 Itaa Hunt 1 d̂ wnarai Mbb̂ IBbi 4A#wiw
’ « Isaa Num Mnvia
GB IKaaHc Karmral Lart Moka A Dam 'MnvG MGv«9
:U Kamic Kaim»ai Lal't Make A Oam NkewtD M0w«9

i 3
Ikamic KarMvm fterfe MMwIt
1 kamic Karntvai Dark Sknamrt hAtewM MmrG

GB
•IS

iPara# Rangai i 
[Faraal Roniart KwWUNk A$nkSl

CrMBtH

Newt
Newt

;B IMumiav Brmkiav 
iHumtev-Brlnklev

WeMw Cr#nlil»f Wkot't My Lma
: « WoRar Crnnkita WnNar CrankRa WlWt'l Mt  L M
GB
;tt ilHWt. WMMGr

IGCGI MtWt 
Vtot* FiGf*«r

Hwmta weelher, toerlt
Hffwtu WeMlier, tportt

Ckaanil S Naaa 
Ckannii t  Newt

:B Ipra kgalN Saaclol Lancer LG0CGT Mad Sauok
. « iPra-ApalM IpacM Lancer J js m __________________________ J to L 3 G # E __

iPrt AgaRa Special Lancer LG0CGF Mad Sauak
:p !Pra AaalG Sptclal LGRCGT Lancer Mad Sauak
:9| {jMRa LGaroca LGaraca wopkn Tram
JM lJuNa UfclFGtl LGaraca VkOBan Tram
;B IMnvti LGaraca L M r w Waptn Tram
:IS IMavG LGaroca U X r GC8 waatn Tram
.a 'MavG OarM Oar OarN Day waian Tram

IMauM OarN Dor OarN Day Wafan Tram
■M iMauta MgG SGwGG Suapanta Tkaattr Dick Covatt
M Mad Sguok Imp anal Tkaattr ONk Cavatt
•m IMavKi Mad Sauna Sutpinii Tkaattr Oick Cnvtti

iMavG Mad Sauna luaatnti Tktakar Dick Caveat
GB iWavG Newt, wanwiii. Spartt NffWtv 99«GlVwr OlGNNM • 

<0GfWW4 I:M IdBMa d̂ m̂hGTVBWBr y Sp
;B Jnay ENkap cinema 7 Ckannii 1 Newt
: « iTamiik Skew cmama 7 Qtarmat t  Nawa
;B iTaMBk Skew Joay Blakap cmama 7 Jaav BMnaa
:IS iTanigM Skew J00v cmama 7 Jaay Blakap
:B Jaoy BNkap cmama 7
• « |Tam#R Skew Jgvv mmgg cmama 7 Janv BNkap

Tuitkav Matinaa 
Taatkav Matmaa
Gaaa’t GM Tap 
Baia'i B«b Tea 
Gota'a GM Tap 
Baaa't BG Tap
Gaari BG Tab 
Gaaa a BG Tap

'LRtia RatcaN 
' LRtia RotcoN
I f  Traag 
F Tmap

I Dannit Tka Manaca 
niaalt Tka Maaaia
Fmoncioi Fkioi

Cmama B
CIntma Jt

Cintma IS 
cmama SS
A Han Lukkm 
ARan LuRaar
ARan Lukkan 
ARan Lukkm 
ARan Lukkan 
ARan LuRkan

FT. WORTN 
CNANNRL 11 

CABLE CNAN 11

Tkraa Staaftt Three Sttabti 
TVaa Meniat 
TVta l laagrt
CGca KG 
CItca KM 
TwtliGk Zone 
TwMlGk Zone

CNAMMRL n
nni I

CASLS CNAN

WHN For'Xar

Sign OR

WaNam Hour 
Dr. KHkam 
Or, KHkam
Or. KHkam 
Dr. KHkam 
HRcRcack Fmatnlt

Movit

MavM I

Miitirakiit 
Orkmr eaucaRnn 
Orluar l amnNin
Drivar g duoallan 
Ortvtr i kueaHan

rURNlS

FURNISHI 
cankltlenaa 
SSB4W Jek
ar B7-4771.
NICtLY 
mam, all 
inauifa 4M 
NieSLY kuRlax, Sn 
Lanlnqlen, 
NICELY I 
na paM. IB
MO M MO 
uuorlmenlt  
downtown. 
Wkaal Am 
call M3-W 
l iv in g  R< 
raam, bar
conkltl
2027.
NICELY I 
artvoia Ba 
Henak. bH 
Jobnaan. M

AWAY
HIG

-------18
(01

THE
Fumtkwk B 
irigamlaa J 
CoKt, vmak
201 Mar
NICELY 
MPMB MM 
M M  M F B I
RunnaM

UNFURA
TWO i i i  
oaorknam. 
eaiwactlana, 
Lancoilir. i

FURNISI
CLEAN TV

SMALL Fi 
aunrtvrt ar 
ama, 1311 s< 
TWO EEOh

THREE RC 
m SB EoR
«3BS
ONE AND 
S1S M woak.

th r e e  ROi
RGk, na pal 
FURNISHSC

BEOROi

tmkk. Eku. M*wark

FlrMB LMa 
FIrkG LNa 
FIrmB LkW 
FirkG IRia
SGn OR

UNPURNI
UN FURNISH 
balk, earner 
ar EU-MOA 
LIKE NEW 
mneak varG 
SB. lI7-7iM 
attw ac tu r  
ttanak. aam 
NB  t  ael ip

UNFURNIttF 
Waal GN; M. 
Furmmak kat 
aoroaa, corwi p g w  cmp. 

MmHi.
w. J. 

1417 Wood
GOOD LOI

THREE ESI
kPL 1313 Ma
3 EEDROON 
SBl MBt SR 
SSBl 11B Mm 
3 EEOROOM 
kiat Nr. n 
WaRaci. SIM 
CLEAN. 2 fl

2 1#.
NICE. CLEAI 
ctaa#. carpN
ISRL B7-7BS. 
KENTVyOOO- 
buEtlne. Mn 
mr. Avonabi 
OrWf, B70NI

BUSINESS
OVBR B B  E

far Jarrt Wn

ANNOU9
LODGES

Vt

IBB MESA AVENUE,

1717 far

iNmRwr ktat flM  MaroM Imawmglyi 
l o c ^  MNP WNkak Aka mm nSsi

LLBGE p a r k  — 1 Irg hknma, I  MR ggrp#
"rapl.. kbl f i r .  e p U E G f PARK -  Lrg I

Jo ck 
Shaffer

M  BIrdwtfl ...........  20^
? 0S._ KBESE Bl

UCSON -  rbkrm, ggr, MRca. gN. i
------ - ira -

WEDNESDAY MORNING

|0 Gy IN  A f »  Oh

Dial M7-7592
Act

m iMaur Oftlee M RG U.S. 
let LMar

l l  ELOCKB 
[Rranl. naw 
tPmTsGB. S7.
I r e n t a u

f

CIrcM

V

amat at OaRak ack. keu te.lH tts ioe S . L r g * ? B k r m ^  
ewpaL^ramm ogt m '•■t-i* *  -  l  raam Mtk. tITB.
^  :RUNNELS -  3 garm. I  gtik, ktn.

a a # • a aaa a a aa a t ag aa a g ^ I G  '

................... I 2,
•k a aa an aa aaa a  aakaaaa 9
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SEV’̂ -•*^JS3rka;3^,n.
M, BOB Acm

S VA

6 1
7 | ! ^
8 | ! i
9 |

1 0 1
ill

It Tokat Tea 
iH Takat Tw»

Black ItarRnga 
Black HarNaia 
In Mrm-atInn 
In term mian
in-karmattan 
In-Mrm mtan 
Mamma Newt

Latr Bww 
Lucy Ikaw 
Navarly HHlwiiiaa 
Eavarly HPiMtlGt
Andy Of MoyBorry 
Andy Of Moykarry 
O M  Van Dyha 

i Olch van 6yka 
i Lava at LNa 
I Lave at LNl 
Warcn Mr ramwraw 

I taaren Mr Tamarmw

Launck ot ApaRa 11 
Launch Of ApoRa t1 
Launck Of ApnRa 11 
Launck Ot ApaRa 11 Raw,

Newt
Newt

Launck Of ApatM 11 
Launck Ot AaMM It 
Launck Of AaaRa 11 
Launck Of ApaRa 11

Tkaair#
Tkaairi
Tkaaira
Tkaotra

M  Rnnanrta 
Cam konaaraa 
Com Kimaarta 
Capt Ronamaa
Lury 1 ^
Lucy snow 
Bavarly HIIGRMm 
Bavarly HIHblkat

Launck Ot AaaRa 11 
Launck Of AaaRa 11 
Launck pt ApaRa 11 
Launck o t AaaRa 11
Launck Ot ApaRa 11 
Launck Of ApaiM 11 
iprtv snkw 
Eprtr Skew

Early BIra Ntwi
Okaarvar

tana Ot Tka Mnrkatt 
Tana Ot Tka Ma-bota

Tkaaira 
’ kaaira 
Rampti Raam 
Rampar Roam
Jack lolonna

fT o^
PO G .

Anpy Grimm 
Andy OrNfNk 
DKG Van Orha 
Okk Van Oyka

•Grty 1IM0 
Mrtv «8GW 
p94Mrc« CffWPt 
O h f f f  CG0Tt t e S S K S S  i

OPI TaG 
^  Tog 
matta
Mavir

Lava at LNa 
Lava at LNa 
Semen Gr Itmorraw 
Saarck Mr Tamarraw

ApaIG 11 
ApaRb 11 
ApaRa 11 
ApaRa n

JWMSmn M'tat Newt i 
Back Mmyit Okaarvar: 
Tana Ot tka Markatt 
Tana Ot Tka MarbaM 1

Mavta

Mavit

'dotty cWba
— •• DuPa

w lbN ESD A Y ^  I|IN 60M

1 7 1 S s s i
:#  ITka DaaMrt

9 I  «sn; ̂ ;3 l^s:

HGk Noan 
IPNM RauRa Al Ika Waria Turm At Ika kWrM Tuma
Tum otn
TUm OR! 
omaing L IM  Oatama li#|i
#GCFM9
aocrat atarm

Naan tkaw
HI#) Naan
Aa G t Warik Tuma
At Ika saartk Tuma
Many tplenrr'k TMng 
Many Sgland r’is Tkmg 
GuIBng Ll#il 
oatklng LGRtg

>lBacml Wain 
Japai iiarm

praam
Dream

Nauta

Lara Maka A Deal 
L #  i  Make A Ot# 
Nanivaraa oama 
Nawivwaa Gama 
Oaima Ooma

Ona LHa 'A l.lua

Mtan Newt vrrtc  Lac. 
Naan Haws: Wria, Lac 
Tana Ot ^  Mnrkati 
Tana Of Tka Morkttt

Canaan Carwvgl

Steak Mark# QBtaruar 
Back Mark# S S m w  
ORtca Of Tka Pt b  Our 
Mark MarkN Wrap Up Our

Our MHt
GaurmN ; Ortvar CkuratM 

! Orivar EkucaHta 
I Ortvar •kaeaNaa

____
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T8. B-3

parUnenta 
vallabte Now 
rapes, utiUties
uraWied or ua- 
neats. Ccatral 
carports, rec- 

id waatMterla 
CoBefe Park

H » E dUi
wHirtHanS «Mrt.
I  fciWlimi. kMH 
I  l i n r i r t ' W r  W .
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•* 4-

l y  •

KERA
CNAMNSL n DALLAS UWLS CMAM I

wr« Nmt tart Mm  
sfwitersitiriMit 
Ivor B̂ imbOibo 
hr«r M m b Hmi

2L^S255.

m. saw. iriM r* 
m. saw. N -«w *

I F«in««i 
I e*M*ei 
•nfl Lint 
Ms Lmt 
" t  LMt "t I mt
I oa

r cawcWiMi r SStoaHM r BSwmhmi

. ARtFRANKUN ' 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•I rmitiAit prtcM, 
L WW 1^ tratM. Aitt rt-
•na aaaaiMM.

317-ISM
FREE ESTIMATES

MNata It

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. M

People of distlnctioa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, I  A I  I tartwiiCall M7AM0 Or ApplyTt MOR. at Aer. M Mrt. AItta Marriiaa

PURNI»HSO 1 ROOM Rutlai, m , 
ctnaitlenta, pant! hatt, cartM.'dmDM 
tM M  Jthntan, «7S. Milt poM. i j M f i  
tr M7-«7n._______________________ » ■ » / *
NICSLY euRNItHSD a •tam 
mint, t i f  canaHtlnnaa. Aduittin aniv.
NICSLY RORNUMSO » «
duMat. MO manth, na Milt paid. Lwinolan, cMI MUMI. 1MAA
NICELY (HJRNISNED 1 raom duplax 
na patt. OOP Nakw. CoH MO-ritt.
MOM MONTH -  9 ROOM* lumMiad 
(martmantt. Milt paM. canvanlant la 
dwiwiloawi. CoMa TV If datirtd. Wooen 
Whtal Aportmantt. Apply »7  Owara, 
coll M l-ljn.
LIVING ROOM, dinatta, kKchanatta. bad- 
raam, both fumlitiad oaortmant. Air 
conditlonad. Milt PMd. Mt Jafmttn, M *
TOO,___________
NICSLY FURNISHED I  raam duplax, 
privalt bolti, wolk-ln dotot, Mr condl- 
llonad. Pint pMd. CavMa. AaMv iw  
Jatmtan. »7-$4S«.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfnmished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtQltles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2S0i St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

2T-I444
THE CARLTON HOUSE

FumNAad *  UnfwmIMiad Aparlmatili . 
friaarafad AN, 
cJSU, wa

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

STATED MESTINO BlA tarlnaOtoplar Na. ITS R.A.M. Third 
Thvrtdav tact) manUi, I  p.m.

AHrad TMwMI, H.F. 
_____ ‘Ervin OonM, lac
ST̂ ED MEETING Big SwMa Chapfv «7 O.E.t. Itt MMaa

(^N GamMH, WJM. Vakna O'NaM, Sac
STATEO MBITINO Bl« Spring Udga No. ISM A.F. oM AAlT Itt and Srd Thurtdoy, ' 7:3S pjn. VNItart walcoma.L. 0. NMIt, WNk.^ . __ M. L. Ranay, Sactitt and LancoMar

WANTED:

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call — Haskin Pump Service, 
San Antonio, Area Code S12. 
CA 2-2721.

STATED MSETINO Sfakad .1 Na. m A.P. and avary Snd and 4Hi Thurt- Idl pjn. VWtart Wtt-
I.

~ E. Marrii, Sac
Maaank Tampla

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

FHA prtpartlaa ora eftarad far tala la
r ifltd purchoaart wtitioul rtgard fa proapacnva purchati cratd or notlenni origin.r'a
ONE OF mo finor minga of Ufo-Shw 
Lwttrt coraof and upnoWary ciaantr. 
Ron! tiacfric ahompooar S1.0* O. F. 
Wackor Store.
JIAXMIS JONES, lorpaat Indapandi 
Flrotfena TIra daMtr In Big Spring. 
waM-ttorkad. Uta your Caneca ar Sh ' 
credit corda. S*H Graan Sfomoa artm 
avary Mrt tola. Jimmla Jonei Cana 
FIratfina. IMt Oraqg. M7-7MI._______
FOR COMPLETE n>aMla hama turonca ceaaraaa. aaa Wllaon't Inauronca Agency, 1710 MMn. CMI SS74IS4.
LOST A FOUND C-4

LOST, FEMALE Foadta. allvar wMta, t veari aid, anwaart la noma "Little 111." In vfcmify af IMS CMtaga. lS7-7tM.
LOST; S HEREFORD kuHt. One rad 
neck bull, ana vallaw bull. Brand an 
left miMi •c-Bar*. m s m .______________

BUSINESS OP.
CHOICE ENCO 

SERVICE STATION 

Lease Now. Located FMwathart, dryart, carparh.
2401 Marcy Dr. 203-0186

^•and Goliad. Dealer Basis.

700

NICBLY ■arm • Bata at)
FURNISHED. duMt. Mfmyd, cleat bi — na lannM aNicama. Inaufra

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
.BEDROOMmf. 2H aUrbig. waMwMryer rtjfRi. CaMa TV. IMS ' JiwJ Bfl

HUMBLE OIL 

A REFINING COMPANY 

Call: 207-5870
after t:S*Lancottar StŜ:

FURNISHEP HOUSES
CLEAN

B-S FOR LEASE
TWOdnjec aa t^  egrpMt. fmad bM*yarC j cwnMnMtan. KnMt. Tax. idtS tar 

* " '* * * ^ -  wmtm Mcatiary Mara Rnfurat mcludad. I
JSXSt_________IISHEO

TWO BEDRdOBt WndMiaa baatariiilH ealteeuMe. CMI IMt MMn, SST-ani
IRBE ROOM partly «M BaH. rmfrmm CMI St7-

ONB AND TbM badratm bautat. SH.0D m ss •aak. UMHMaa bald. CdH stSOFTS. MS WaM HIMnwy I*
7W WEST TTt^ ryn lymiMiad bauta. PMutv daoarMad. Fanoad. atatar aald. STS manth. Marta Wtaitdnd IB-SSFt. SIS-
TMRBB ROOM furnIMiad haute, na cMI-

FURNISHBD AND UMamlabad 
and aaartminti. CMI SS7-7M* H. M.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MdMMT, CMMrM gfr candManMg dnd haMmg. agrgM, tAfdt trm lancad ywe yard md^nad. ^  CdK aR Milt Mt CP0( Ptpctflcl̂  PBM.
raOM 170

263-4337 20-MOt
BeOflOOM FURNISHID

F̂BOBPy bIpf#

CmM:
McGIBBON OIL COMPANY 

BIG SPRING. TEX.
Can 207-5251 

RaaSna:FOR SALS, Haaim RaadMM: Cauntry
OmPPPtrail an acre at land. CMI Wb-fSIS.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male

WANTED-TRUCK Ofivart. One vaor'i minimum fparlanca truck and trMlar. Bguol ooperlunttv la Ml. Appfv In par- i: T. E. Marcar Trucking, EoM HhFi- trgy IS. Odttag, Tanas. ________

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN, HAY. FEED

HAY FOR tala «S canft
sssaw.

a bole. CMI

BODVSHOF HELF: Naad hue MWart- anetd bady man and ana pMnfaf. CaH Curley Slaan. AAcBam Dedoa. Inc Area cede lOt-ltS-SMI. nIghH SSS-XBS.
WANT BOY far Ml around deonlna Apply trim pgrtnf. Na phana coMa. IMS 
Scurry;__________ _

HELP WANTED. Female

NEED THREE truman far Mtodv twrk 
In kltdian. Caaa Da Taca, IWI Saum

WOMBNI BIO MONEY
Studio Girl Hallytraed Caamtfict natdt troman m and around Big Spring. Full ar 

i thna. So axparlanca rtgulrtd. N< larrHery ratfrlcflant. Taka ardart any 
whart. Hlghatf prafltt up fe SSH. M Oaod Heutakttaing ooprwad coamMIct 
Fvrryming fumlahrd. CrtdII axltndad. No 
tfnek la carry Na FanchKa feat Na •fork Invaitmanf. For full Intermollen by 

III. olut 3 fraa •omnlaa, write HAPRY 
TAYLOR, STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. Oapt N-SM, I1MI Hart SI., Na. HMIv- 

M. CMIt. aiMS. ANa Immadlata bl| arum epaninot for party plan euaratari. 
iFormar Sludia Glrlt plaota write.)

AVON

If you ntad a goad, tteody Incama, but can only tmrk part-fimt, iMI AVON caamMIca. Fxparlanca 
Writt: Bax fifl. Midland, Ttxac

SECRETARY-RBCEFTIONIST far reUo- 
•** Rrm. Salarv cemmanaurota wWh 

Sbarmand ragulrad Good 
BxcMItnf aacartunlfv far par 

mgnani ratidant. Write Bax OMC. Bid 
Sarind MirMd. diving axparlanca record.

4iW4VWWa
berwms.

CARHOFS WANTBO, applv h Wmmo Wtiail Ortvafn No. I, Nh and
WOULD LIKE rMlobla, mlddla-ogad, ilndte lady to Hva-ln wtm aWarlv lady LIMtf hautakaaelna and caeklng ragulrad Write Bex B-tS, core of The Harold
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-2

OICTAFHONB MCV. maturg, 
faM

BKSPRm C

CMPt0m€NT

AGENCY

îSs

LIVESTOCK K-2

FOR SALR: HaMfteraa and unraoMteraa morat ana torte foelt, aaed InvaMmant ter 3H Club bayt and airtt. Ratcaa Olllaon, 13M Loncatter, 147RS1S.
HORSB-4 YEARS aM, MaM fOr or adulte. Soddla, brldla. holtar 02* M7-MIL

childrenmciuata.
FOR SALE; 4 mantea oM ragtelarta FMnI c .̂ 3VS veer aM gMEIng. bratun te aodMa rtainp. 3t3tM4 atlar 4:W.
MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L2

LOOK OVER
•M CNBVROLBT SUFBR SFORT, Mr eMiMWaa va taghw, Mandard NminMi- V. RMaa and drfvta Nba

.................................  Sian
oa^^Mw'

■M f o n t ia c  b o m n b v illb .
VMyl
om

■17 CNBVROLBT CAFRICB,

Cret Rid of Those
FLEAS AND TICKS . . .Spreyt. FtuMtrt. Olpa,

Yard Traatmanft

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown 207-82771

AKC feBGISTBRBD Cackdr puppy, heuaa brofcan. CMI M pm., 1S3-IMS. S;M

AKC BASSET Heundt. Ot- 3 
3 famMaa. 4M1 Waatan Rood 
733*. _________

CMI 3S7-
TO GIVE away, memar oM and hlftent. Saa M 41M Forkwev, call 3S3-4H3 any- timp
AKC REGISTERED Garmon puapfaa, S35 each. Cad M7-71M.

SPECTALS
Large Anglaa ....................... dbcMaif* MMliat ..................... 3»cOeM Tatra ..........................MeBhw Flattia ........................ 3ke
Blaadbtg llaorlt ................................ 7Pe

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 2034073
THE FOOOLE Sop 7WVS EdM Srd. Sue Sawall, Bobbva DoM. aparaterp Graemlngpueolai. 3t3-im, 3t3-30fl, 3S7-. S3S3.
BNOLtSM SFRINCER Scontet fbr iMa, AKC RaMtterad, I year aW, llvar and white. CMI M7 34H.___________ _
IRir FOOOLE Forlar-FrofatMenM greomthq. Any tvoa cNop an V/aM ffh. CoH 30-340* or 363-7M|;____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

^ 6 7  OLDSMOBILE 442, V-8 en- 
'  ghte. automatic transmis

sion, air conditioning and power.

rSS. “ .............$ 23 95
^ 4 5  CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4- 

door hardtop, loaded with 
air cooditlonlng and power, low 
mileage, new tires. Just like new 
all over, rides and C 1 Q Q C
drives perfect........
'A O  Z-28 CAMERO, 3,000 miles. 
^ '  This is the 

HOT one, only ....

'A  Ns hardtop LTD.
loaded with air condition- 

ing and power, per- C I X Q C  
feet car aU the way 
'A 7  CHEVELLE MAUBU ^ 

door hardtop, V-8 engine, 
automatic tranam isi^, power 
steoing and brakes, air conmtlon- 
Ing, low mileage and C 0 1 O C  
extra nice, see this one^“  ■ 
'A 4  PON-nAC GRAND PRIX, 

loaded with air condition
ing and power, the 
nicest ’04 in town

'AA CHEVROLET IMPALA 4- 
door hardtop, loaded with 

air conditioning and ppwer, local 
one-owner, (mly S 7 A Q S
12,000 miles, like new 

^ 6 8
CUSTOM 

SPORT PICKtJF, bOMT 
steering and brakes, air condldoa-
tag. local $23 95
one-owner ............  a^^aww^a#
'A 1  CLDSMOBILE 44oor hard- 
w  I tnn ala cooditioatag and

$595
top, air

power,
runs perfect ...

4844our Money-Back Guarantee on All Used CarsI Drive It 4# Hours end If You Don't Like It, 
Bring It Beck and All Your Money Will Be Refunded!

IF YOU DIDN'T BUY IT FROM 
1501 f . 4th Pollard Chevrolet YOU PAID T(X) MUCHI 

267-7421

FOR SALE: mt meatl farwRart) raaRM rofrlgarafar, llvina raam araL<m amalta. ana batraam mite. S43-IM4._________'

17.0 Cu. F t 
F R O S T L E S S  

UPRIGHT FREEZER
HaMa m  Lba. At Zara AatuMMit caW caalraL fluMi bingaa, mognaflc Baar, lock ana kayo.

Save $40.00 
$230.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 207-558

BUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN ANO maw wtaE Mt. ISMWar S47-74B.
DAY’S FUMFING Sarvica, caatoaals. araaaa ana mua I
Anrlbwa. anyamara. SI7-SMa

BOOfCKBEFINO MACHINE, axpartocM ............................ OFEN
CASHIER — onptr. praterraa .....  S3M
WALE SECY — Mima, typing, aiwar,.matar ca.. bmafiti. lacM ....... SfOOa
ACCNT. — aag.. aapar.. Meatbanafiti .......................... STISa
ACCNT. — aag.. MIRMa
xrMMg IB raibcate •  »*M *g*w  aaa aa*

OFF. 440R. — prauteua aapar., torpa ~ m McM ..............  EXCBLLBNT
M7-2S36

fr. ixpar..
..i. STHa

T. A. WELCH Han Hor^ SWeM̂ Bit SMing. CMI M3
YARD DIRT, raa cofetew IM atel, barnrara fartIlUar, CaB SlS-ISn ar Stf-STlt;________

iff.

BLDG. SPEaAUST ■4
PrtLBMON'S CARFBNTRV, FpMHng wnaR eablnaf work. PteahoaNi ana a S SB CMI StBtn* M3at37
PAIVnNG-PAFERING B-U
fainting. FAFBR hanaNiR onB ftKltP m«. 0 M. MUbar, na laufb Natan.eSh w-tm. ___  ________

three baaraam. tI mMab. CMI 3I7SW

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHBO bam. cpraart, i
ar M7-M4* _________
LIKE NEW — RiaietrMia
MS. M7-7S4S ar M7-7bt3.

FROFEUIONAL FAINTING. fapMa, btaamp. taravaa aeauaNaM camnaa. tS wart fuargnteaB — Free attbwwayna Duaan. SPBMS__________
INTERIORGXTERIOR
AoauMk cMHnat, Mean. S4*IW1
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U

ATTRACTtVB TWO >i»4|px tianta. aarparl tigroaw N WW EaM Mb. CMI tpatw
RENTALS

UNFURNISHED 3 bWWN. HI bMb. HF WaM Wm SI

UxRiirMNiML t llWliaL MEI.WaaaL Wd
"*^W . J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood____________ 2R7 2881
OOOO LOCATION. Rwaa bawoam. tenata bpckypra. camtr M, carparl.STS. IMt MMbarry.
thnsb bedroom.atn, 1313 MMbarry, cnR M3-7EI7 
3 BEDROOM HOUSES 
mi MSt state Fprk.-tt7Jij 13W Ebn. tmi mt Mata, m  Oaan. St7-B371 
S mOROOM HOME. Hk bMNa C
WaNpca. Sna*m!!̂ . 3*
CLEAN. 3 BBONOOM

3144. MM 343
NICB. CLEAN } cItaM. eprparfata lim, M7-71. LacMaB tw EaM
KBNTWOOO-3 BEDROOMS. 3 balbt. buRHna. tencaa. aaraot. CanWM btM atr. AvPlMbla July NNL MM Lym Dr tea, M7am ar 3C ttU. _______
BUSINESS BUaDINGS R4
OWR MM SQUARE laM BMP ^  Mot ifRata. ItcMta lanrantaMir M tTM Mata StepM Laata ar taN. M3-t717 ar M7BIM| ter Jerry Ptailbf.
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-l

; A L L E D CONCLAVE EM ■riMt Ciiixiianaary Na. 31 LT. Manaay. M*y 34. 7: nm. CtntarrPit OrWwwiWâ ŵwNaN Spanoar, B.C WmarB SulPyan, Nr

SYLVAN IA TV
Seles And Service

DICK EGAN 
Can: 263-4012 

We Use end Recommend 
Sylvenle Tubes

E-lfCARFFT CLEANING 
Buy

BRIGHT-TONE SHAMPOO 
At A-to-Z RENTAL 

Use Shampooer for W<
A to Z RENTAL 

1M2 Mercy 2S34RS
FM 7W West of BtrdwcQ

BROOKS CARFCT -  1 wtenca M BW
can 343 mt
NATHAN MUOHES — Rue ana Ca1̂  ̂ RImw

KARFBT.KARB, 
cll̂ lxjb_
mi ANtr

I p pg m PR

cbT rSiSiM, M»M34747.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mele

WANTED

101 Parmtan BMg.
MEN WOMEN
wtaaa new la team lar patNWnt aa Me-
^  * ---------- -- . ------  Mmgo a rWCflĈR FOklaDDt W>̂BI MD*iiManl. Inauronca Aatuater, Orafteman. Campiaar Fragrâxnaar. Sbarf mtanahra cauraaa Fraa ala cam ml aatiNanca. Any'̂ B̂Ha p̂ B̂O

UBM^m — a- —  -mTTŵ âwŴp WWWawHH SnVnumber la Baa MV. Cora M The Her-
•M.
INSTRUCTION

SACRIFICE 

Electrolux Vacuum 

Power nozde with ettechmtnti. 

COME BY 100 E. Srd 

CALL 2fS-im

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
Linoleum, floor tUe, petal sund
ries, ledders. Miscelleaeoas 
remnente of petals end sundrtee. 

SHERWW-WILLIAMS 
1608 Gregg St.
Phone 283^377

GUITAR LESSONS!
SMItni aunwntr rpeallaii anrak Ji^ iM. Tteaibig laaa. rPythm̂ena many. **u0ol4tr at Amanton FaBlf M Mualclam. Sf yaar«.

DON 'TOLLE
203418S

U.S. CIVIL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—aromen 18 end over. Se
cure lobs. High sterttag pey. 
Short lours. Advencement. Pre- 
peretory tretatag es long es re
quired. Thousenm of Jobs open 
Experience usueDy nnnecessery 
FREE tafOrmetion on lobs, sel- 
siies. requirements. Write TO
DAY g tv ^  neme, eddreBs end 
phone. Ll^tai Service. Box 
B-401. in Cere of The Hereid.

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Furniture—Bunk Bede— 
4 end 7-Pc. Dinettes—BengM— 

Befrigeretors—Automstfc 
Weaen end Drywe— 

Armstrong Ltaolenm end Rugi
FINANCING EASILY ARRANGED

HOM E
FURNITURE

804 West 3rd 3034721

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Fumltuie 

and AppUanoM

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CeO 287-2821 

1968 CLOSEOtrt*

WOMAN'k COLUMN
COSMETICS
ẐIBR-S FINE CawnMIct. CMI mt> MS EaM ITWl Oaaaea MmtH.

CHILD CARE

WA558U -  WesbET 

No. 514 -  Drysr 

GE FILTERFLO, Mtai-Beakat

Washer ..................... $118.88

Matching Dryer ........  $128.18

l i lk A o lS
J4

CHILD Oav» (CaH Bt3fl«
CARE m

EXFERIBNCED child Cora — Hmw a— Iranmai lalliii. SIT-Stq ar W-tm
child care m mv hama. BMIy biurly 
ratetCaH S47 tVL_________
BABY s it t in g  M mv hama. CaR SI3-4413.
OfilF m MM CARE — AntWma. 

my. CaH St3-7ai*
EXFERIENCBD CHILD C P  
Janaa. list Pteta. SS7-»f7

SALESMAN
FULL OB PART TIME

To esteMish own credit hroker. 
age buBlneeB. No investment. To 
help gK started we guerentee 
$158 weekly to man meeting o v  
requirements. Age no banier. 
Write: Manager, Box 7N, 
Petaesville. Ohio 44077.

-  UUNDHV BEHVtCE «
IHONINO OONI. mixaa Satan S1JS. COH3t7-an*
NICE IRONING, iwpr Pftbk. S1JI 
If mixaa. Pick up anS aaP»tr N 1 
ar mart. SP W l.

SEWING

cT ^ '
V IjX . /ayLr/hFH

“Are you klddlnt- « y  wHe and b v  motbor 
HlOlt ttT

IRONING WANTED •> Flek ap Salivary. njs

IRONING WANTED — W TS «taan. Fkk ap aaRuary Bit Norm Oragg. 31*4731.
J4

ALTERATIONS — rk auaranteaS. Nt. 1133315
MEN'S.

AHea

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAIA L-1

115 E. 2nd 8I7-B722
USED FRKHOAIHE canSMlan. AJaa lata. CoH M3WFS.
FOR sale haw matesana CaMS wpMwr ana Sruar MM m warrMSy. A 1 year aM ratHHwalar. AH 3 Itr IH*. CMI isuna ar 1137m otl far 1 ^

Fill Up 'At Wash Free 
Robo Car Wash 

1915 South Gregg
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WITH FURCHASe M Ptua Laalra. rant 
Eiaclrlc OBrpM tkpmaaiw Nr ante St 
aar â te* ^lla Sp̂ fn̂ ^̂ ltar̂ kaara.

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

%
Bill Chrenn

mttS i
Rat. IW-tIM
SM W. 4tk

LATE MODEL

SINGER ZIG-ZAG

Used very little. Teke over 5 
peymeots of $8.50 or $4100 cesh. 
TO see in your home . . .

CALL 287-5481
FOR SALE: FrlMSMr xiaMiHia maMMi. Cat W-tW.
PtANOS-OROANS L-6

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4

TOWN ANO 1WU4. 1 baSra COUNTRY maWia m. CaH M3013

If shifting bugs you, 
try the new kind of bug.

The Automatic Stick Shift Volkswagen gives 
you everything the bug olw ayi hos. Except a 
clutch pedal.

Simply put the Automotic Stick Shift in 
Drive One and drive around town all day 
without shifting.

O r put it in Drive Two and cruise on the 
turnpike all doy with traditional VW  economy.

Come drive It. Youll take to it, automatic
ally.

I « «  CARIBOU CAMFER. eempletete taH 
eanfaMaS. It faM kanSanv. Naapa 4 
■artana. O M * Saa anyWma 3334 Ortxai

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Muti plcb up NnaR plana ana llwnmana 
Orpn by Jute 3Mb. WO oHaw rarnMN* 

party aNfb paaa craaR rpMia m ap 
(uma aaymante an plane ar trpan ar
beib. ciat ar wrfta.

AMERICAN MUSIC CO.
m EaM Mb FE SOUoatata, TwMt

s e lf -c o n t a in e d  T r a l l a r t  
BomoMi ter ram ar tala. W« — « 
M a t ana RanMN. MM W 
is, Manabana, Tax. a€3S4P.

4l

Shaddix Piano Company's

Annual Sununer Sale
TMt h Ria Mia aaiere Rw oaM af am

DONT MISS IT
famaot aamaa M FMwa aa b

N NubM*

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
n AnWint Hwy.

A4MMB. Tml
M)44

RALFN J. WESSON. FUNG SERV.
• ^ p i s a T '" -fm ana Raaira. RagM R Mambar af Fwxa TacF- mm GuR*

NERO lOMWOlte M Rat

LEE’S CAMFER IMat. Tratlarx. Cam- part, Cavort. HanfaH. Mat ana Sup paoi. rat Karmit Horv.. oatma. Taoat.
FBTjm_______________ _ •

R0U.044044B. Mft. LARGR S; ■mt. aocaflanl aaMtte. SLtfS 3 tote; bum atom S4i ana It* Bumafti TraNer Fork, Na. *V iS7 3144.

HEADQUARTERS

Fickua Camp Ca»an
H A l^  MC??OR CO

NM w. am

V O LK S W A G E N
2114 W. 2rd 383-78n

ON’nr AuthBiiani Dealer In Big Spriig
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MjAUTOMOBILES M

N IO'altos FOR SALE M-18

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE _
j teaa OTO. 4 mate. na« tvatTS Naraa. SU4* CMI 3430473 ____

ll37«1t! t«H FONTIAC BONNSVIU.I.
X 44ERCWRY 440NTCOIR. 4 Rmt. bkm far tote bv aatwr. CaR SP-

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 NUto EaM IWM"—* M

I — IM* 3 baariim 
1 -  llxas. I biartam 
1 — IM* 1 baaraam, Oakma

Phone 282̂ 2788
OFEN BVININGb—CLOSED SUNDAY

EaM M. 1433M H« VOLKSWAORN iua
ItM AUSTIN NEALY, axm MterRrtea. ancaffM 

iSsJcasL
4 ey*mRMi;57* amen. CaR I5?.

!iw FONTIAC CATALINA. SNvar arav. I tear aatan vg anatng, awtemaNc
CADILLAC convertible.

iSTtS. Maarmm aaa Oawav Ray. tec., law EaM M.
tec. MW FaM Ira. M3kn*

NEW 1 3 IT . WIDES

$ 4 3 9 5  
60x12

SALE-TPAOR,
NEW AND USED CASS 

Large SelactMn
tsm. st7j

FOR A 
BIG

FOR SALE; wm4 Fraa. SI 
HU FORO

Hta Fora Oataxte. 4

CMI 3133

7*41*______________
SPORTING GOODS

(JACOBSEN 18-ta. red lawn 
mower. Looks new, in po lid
v̂iiwtHUiai $88.

ADMIRAL 22 ta. CoMolette.
TY, Ifftff ■*» —

iier.. IS8.II

FOOT, F1MRGCAS WUNMauat ba«, fAmxury nmlar mM WaHar, I Uitamix. CaH SM.123* after4:1*
CAMFING TRAILOR.

fSk
MAYTAG auto, wtdbtr.,
KENMORE waabar, looks 
good coodttloo..............

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Prieodly Hardware'* 

182 PTtitmlf 2874221

BUILDING MATERIAL

FOR SALE
txi. M. »ii* 3x1* ixn, mm mm uixi, txm Ixit OaddOG IxS

1187 MODEL SINGER

manm m PNanaT'SinaaU. Oi 
■1*1* Mmm M7S. TMmanfn̂ f p̂ ^̂wan4*

IxM lang. 1i Ow tkRng.
Can w 4187 after 8:88 p.m.

PAY CASH, SAVE
BOLL ROOFING...

•8HEETROCK C l  1 C
MRH-Iach............JX aX a

•241 T-Lock Sktaflea f 7  QC 
Per Square-WhRe 

•  PAINT

.V.

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS .
Hwy. 172402

to. ZENITH PwtiSa
•••GGR4G4eee**«Pe*BB«G

21 la. WELBILT Gas 
Rai«i .......................  IN.H
UPRIGHT VACUUM

aar .......... From |18-|ll
21 In KENMORE Gaa Mm 
with frMOa and autaaiatlc 
kvea ......................... I7IJ6
KELVINATOR ade. uMtar 
8 MO. warraafy .... . . ..  $̂ B.$B
l̂ SED TV*b .............m  81 up
KENMORE Etoe. Dryar, I am. 
wairaaty.......................|78.H
ZENTTH (Mwda 21 h . TV IM I

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

us N iN  a m

MBIKUlbY JOH4MOW
TiHMaanaiO'-eiirrBcaweoRTr

C O S T
PiME WIb OtVfM

D&C ^ R I N E
»CB7 amm .. 1I33M»n  wesT Hwv. ■
M1SCELLANEOU8 L-11
GARAOa SALE — P4a
fawwi dwsrt. xmaa iNRUcfiRL MU OMyPt
FATW BALE — Rmr. PrSTlP Bcii ■atl ae, aurPlit Tn
INSIDE

Tbarv
GARAGE SALE — M l In aN Mam — • NHte at (

UMAIN BOX IM 4 BayV mm, MoMry, 
nwriBaf

TMrta -  V. Opan
RccoNorrioNeo
mmtm moi
wrgaA.!

FORTAaLB ■“ » yaw
HfSiOa WALL
Ti

WALL pMM, l*JI pm Fail. Hi mmmi
pLaCTROUIIL AMtRfCAe 
Ih9 HCPHMM dBCMfEg Ml ̂  ̂ llP-4
WANTED TO HUT L-M
WANTED TO bwa. Mk

S S R ^ E iL ir
WtUp

s # r  © *■ • «*  : r r a j n j s im aM WMIM_______________ _

[ j s ' a aa s s i ^ 'iir,

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

04I88___________4818 W. 81
Ml CMICKAS44A 440GILE Hwna. MS*

CM 343Mt I.H ana S:«
R RENT; 14 _*M fraPar Oi MW BaM IRb,

SALE
I TP sia

MOeiLB NOtASt
From

$1595
FACTORY OUTLET

440SILB HONIBl I B. 3ra
NEW 1969 MODELS

14x65
aGrabmt. I fbP baPta. * aryar

Maa tMP<V MP̂M W

$ 6 6 9 0

D& C SA LES

galaxie 1 I MB* U13B
CHEVROLET HRFALA. 1

V*
WPJXMS
«ril3M*Opuav Rpy, tec. MW EaM 3r«,

I mustang. PcyPnPm. 3P te. tark xiakMNc bim wRb bfui ■r, raM xtea cpr. Siaa* Oaapav tec., MT SoM 3rp. 1»7M*
FOR SALE M7 TbuiMarPPa. 1

IMS CHEVELLE CRH
Wit PUiCK RIVIERA, iiatir'

Otway Ray, Inc.. W*7 EaM Irp : 
NiR Buiac elECTRa nr.

■mmr hM. ■.ms law RaM sra. M3MI Inc..

rp
pjn—BMarawt unfH 4:W pjn.
R A M B l^  DEALER 

28H West Wan
Midland. Tex.

SALS’

f o n t ia c  eONNtVILLl.

me. MW EaM Krp,

THANK GOODNESS 
FOR THE NEW TRUTH 

IN LENDING LAW!
If yau trpaa laib pm . I*! gay yp«r m*$

^*Jw Fields. 2881 W. Wafl

FOR SALR' MM OTO, 4 iiten OMi IWBII*_____
BY OWHBR RtM tea

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■34137 IIMIT HWY.UMiit
POm SALg:

TRUCKS FOB SALE 114
aXTRA CLEAR IMt OwurMM FIcbap. ORPtrMaMi air. aiMmanc mwmrnmmvHSe Hmvtm ŴmMPbaaltlm cawwar, law miaam, tU

CHEVROLBT FfCKUF, 
tnaNm 4 waaa, 
laBa. 1M-WIK_

mt FORO W-TON M* OMPta Rati
» i i i ^ ___

V i  tawo TRUCK

AUTOS SALE Hit

NAVa S£.“a i,r« !T fc‘s t*

i-

I

I

f t

ITmt'a wdwf 5ea>ya. Mr. figMai. . . / 
daSmfmtmalmmiknmm'

I’fte ed i

I
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SALE
ONE GftOtP ^

KNIT SHIRTS O
Velues le 6.95 ^  A A
Reduced A e 9 U

Golf Hatso
NOW 2.50

Trousers
Fleets Included

2 PAIR ^e O O

Blnvo (̂ J?2iSSOlv
the nten's store

Luci Expecting 
Her Second Boby
WASHINGTW (AP) -  Luci 

Johnson Nugent, daughter of 
former President Lyndon John
son, is expecting her second 
baby in December or January.

In Washington Monday on a 
brief visit, Luci, 22. told her 
friends the news and hoped 
aloud the child would be a girl.

Geltar 
lastrertien 

Cenatry k Wester*. 
Reck ‘a’ Roll aad Classic 

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

ro MM

The baby wUl be the third i 
grandchild fop*the former presi
dent. 1

Luci and her husband Patrick 
have a two-year-old son, Patrick 
Lyndon.

Numt, 26, returned to civil-: 
ian life last April after a 12- 1 
month tour in Vietnam with the 
Air Force. He wwks in the 
Johnson family-owned radio- 
televiston station, KTBC, Aus
tin, Tex. I

The Nt^ents live in a pink 
brick French provincial house 
they bought in 1M7 in Au-stin for 
a reported 670,000.

EVEN BEYOND 75

Ability For Sex
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Duke University psychia

trist says it is quite possible that sexual activity 
among elderly persons will show a definite increase 
in the future.

The ability for sexual activity among the dderly 
is already appreciable at ages even beyond 75, 
Dr. Ewaid W. Busse said today in a report to 
a symposium, “ Physical Fitness and Aging,”  at 
the annual convention of the American M ^cal 
Association.

“ Assuming that the health of the elderly w ill 
continue to improve, and assuming that neurotic 
sexual conflicts will be less prevalent, it is ouite 
Dossible that sexual activity among the eloerly 
in the years ahead will show a definite increase,”  
Busse said. _______  _  _

F e  led ub to ^ is  foreciksThy saying the situation 
at present is this;

1. In general, sexual activity between marital 
partners tends to be maintained until after the 
age of 75.

2. Approximately 60 per cent of married couples 
between the ages of 60 and 74 years of age remain 
sexually active.

S. After age 75. sexual activity declines, so as 
to include only 30 per cent of married couples 
that age.

But, he said, the continuation of sexual activitv 
is dependent upon several interacting factors, add
ing:

“Among the married, the physical and mental 
health of the partner is important — as are the 
patterns of sexual interest and activity that have 
been established in early adulthood.

At the same se.s.sion. Dr. Lawrence E. Lamb 
of Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Tex. — 
one of the world’s pioneering centers in heart 
transplant research criticized “ the theatrics of 
artificial hearts and transplants.”

“While a few surgeons make headlines with 
humanVxpnimentalion,”  he said, ‘the real battle 
against disease, death and debility is being waged 
in the unglamorous area of prevmting heart dis
ease . . .  if the monev spent on the artificial 
heart was spent on really launching a preventive 
program, thousands of lives could be sa\^.”

Viva Lujano!
/ a

%

Lujono, that dreomy Italian

does such deft things with

sandals . . . artfully stripping

and strapping butter-soft calf 
into these leisure-time

sandals . . . and all girls love

them . . .

a. Brown or white, 7.00

b. White slide sarnkil, 7.00
j

Crew Begins
Fabled Trunk Murderess 
Bids To Prove Her Sanity

dll

■t Day Opea 12:45
Faadhr Fjitertalameat

Dance To The Music 
of

BURT PARKER
and Hit Playboys 

— Western AAusic—  
Tues. And Wed. Nights

ROBERT'S CLUB
3761 W. Hw>. n  267-1376

Gulf Stream

Rock Hudson 
En^est Borgninel

STAR ★
LITE

W ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 67 Seeth
•  Drh'tag Raage ....... Sir
•  MlaUtare Gslf ....... Stf

STARTING TOMORROW 

RITZ THEATRE

JOHN a m . KIM
\NIITNE-UU3raaL-DARBY

WF.ST PALM BEACH.
(AP) — With her portholes 
glowing like green coals, the re
search submarine Ben Franklin 
and her crew of six slipped be
neath the black waters of the 
Atlantic Monday night to begin 
a 36-day, 1,206-mile undersea 
journey along the Gulf Stream.

“ Here we go,” yelled Donald 
J. Kazimir, ca^aln of the bus
sized submarine as it sank in 
1,800 feel of water 10 hours after 
being towed 20 miles out fo sea.

AIM aboard the Grumman 
Aircraft Corp.-U.S. Navy spon
sored vessel were Jacques Pic
card. the Swiss scientist who de
signed her, &*wifl Aeberseid, 
another Swiss who is chief pilot;

• i MARTINEZ. Calif. (AP) -  
Winnie Ruth Judd, fabled trunk 
murderess of the 1030s, says 
she'd like to return to Arizona

Fla. oceanographer Roswell F. Bus- *>«■ “ '^‘7
by of Fort Washington. M d.:;««l Paraguay to

lived here for seven years, 
going to college, taking a few 
courses and graduating, I can 
prove my sanity and free my
self legally.”

Sbe was convicted In 1631 of 
murder, accused of slaying two 
girl friends in Pboeolx aad ahlp-

NOW OPEN
S ilv t r  S ta r  
R fs ta u r o n t  

§ Chinuae •  American 

•  Seafood •  

Maoday Tkra Satarday 

S P.M. TU 2 A.M.
Ml E. 8rd Pk. 267-1222

English s c i e n t i s l  Kenneth;*®** ****‘*’^ -  
Haigh; and American scientist! But Mrs. Judd, now a grand- 
Chester B. May of Huntsville,j motherly 64, was ordered held
"  • without bail for Arizona by Mu- ^  . . .  .. , ̂  . __

The mission plan called forjnidpal Judge Sam Hall at a ,f*^  ^  ^  Aagales
the Ben Franklin to sit on the bearing Monday where shei^ **® Sbe was aimted
bottom at 1.800 feet for two 
hours to calibrate her tnstni- 
ments, then rise to 600 feet and 
drift north with the Gulf 
Stream, gathering biological 
and geophysical data.

It will also test the ability of 
men to live for long periods of 
time in confined quarters.

Wednesday afternoon, the Ben 
Franklin should be off Cape 
Knmedv a few hour* after the 
Apollo 11 astronauts rocket to-
351^ilii domestic in nearby Alamo un-
skm will be made whether to ^  name of Marian Lane

Until Mooday’s bearing, sbejcourses at the Oakland College 
clung to that name despite An-1 of Medical and Dental AssLst- 
gerprint cbecka by sherifTi offi-|ants and "tried so hard to block 
cars showtng her to be Wiimle the past out and Uve In the fu- 
Ruth Judd. [ture ”

At a news conference after| Mrs. Judd hopes that Gov. 
the heariiM she told reporters i Jack Williams of Arinna will 
why she had asked Hall to let ̂ pardon her. and added that if 

ocean's bottom and t ^ ' under-lha* go bade to Arizona voluntar- this happens she would like to 
water comnninicatioos and ra-jily: ;go to Paraguay,
dar equipment. I “Becauae I feel that having " i want to help the children

there '

ERNEST WELCH RAUL PETTERSON

give the sub's crew the go- 
ahead for the 30-day mission.

The trip is planned to end 
with the submarine surfacing 
200 miles southeast of Boston.

Six times during the trip the 
Ben Franklin is to drop from 
her OlO-foot cruising depth to 
2.000 feet to photograph the

bearing Monday where 
quietly admitted her identity, jwhen she sought to claim the

Arizona’s first extradition
papers were returned to Phoe-j Condemned U hang, sbe was
S i * . t a u a n e  77 hours before Hall said “we will try to get the . ck*
state of Arizona to m ove '^  scheduled execution. She 
pf.Qn,p(ly »  jwas committed to Arizona SUte

He gave that sUte until Aug 4’^ ^  
m get 1^"®* through the years, but al-

cisco June 27 working as ,  tUm and went to Callfbnila ;
She said that ikice coming to 

the Bay Area ahe took night
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Bridge Test

ahe said.

RIVER-W EICH
^ u n e % a L  H o n t e ^

610 S C U K tY
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—CHARLES H. GOREN Semi-Annual
* BT CHARLES H. GGRCN

! •  I«»I If Tkt CMmw TNIatl
Ndhcr vulnerable. West 

dealt.
NORTH 

A A6
47 AQ64S 
0 AKf  S 
AA6

WFJT EAST
A K 6 4  A lt
47 t 47 J t# 11
0 q J ias64> 0 61 
* Q J  ♦ K 7 6 4 I

SOUTH 
AQJMI 72  
47K67 
OVaM ‘
AM6IS

The biddii«:
Wnt Narih EaM §mtk 
3 0 DMa. Paaa 4 4 
Pan 10 Pan 64 
Pan 6 4 Pan Pan

Openiaf laad: Qoaaa of 0
South eapHalixad 0 a a 

favorabh optoiag lead la 
land aa aggrnaiva alaai 
cootract la ipadaa

North doubled WaM’a prw 
•aipthra ipanlag bid of thra* 
diamonds and South Jun^  
to four apadn siaet ha had a 
good auK aad condiarabl* 
Pisyint atraaglh. North’* cae 
Did of flva (Hanoadi aa- 
Baweat first rouad ccatral sf 
that ntt aad aa lataraM la 
ilaai. Wkaa South asaraly 
rdnad  to five apadaa. 
North abaald ban ghua ap 
iracafally, for daa^ poa- 
aamlea of avary top eoatroi- 
m  tnaap holdli« M aot 
Rabast.

Had Wad opaaad a ddh, 
dadanr’a dafaat wpald have 
haaa aaarad, for ha Baat 
oKiiaataly loaa a dub aad a 
nwda. Waat ehoaa ta Mad tha 
qoaaa af dlaanada, htwevar, 
dmpHk Nwth'S eaa Ud, 1^

South had hia opportunity. 
Tbt dammy'a top diamonda 
war* caabad n  daclarar 
dlapoaad of two dubs. Tha 
c'loaad band wu antared by 
niffiag a diamond aad South 
put tha qonn of spadn thru. 
Waat did aot covar and the 
quota bald tha trick. Another 
tnuap wna led to the aot aad 
whan tha king did aot appaar, 
daclarar panatttad that card 
to rcBsalD outitawBag.

South wna ready to bagia 
work oo Um hoart auR, 
howavor ha procaadad cao- 
ttoualy. Tha Uag waa caabad, 
foOowad by a aaal baart 
Waat dlaeardad aad tha qoaaa 
waa playad froai dummy. 
Tha dooad haad waa r*> 
aalarad wUh a diaraoiid ruff 
and aaother haort waa lad. 
Wait obaarvad that ha had 
BotMag to gala by tmmplag a 
email card, to ha tack 
aaothar staff Ths act sf 
htarU woa tha trick aad oa 
ths aaxt rouad. South ruffad 
out Eaat's Jack ta astabUsh 
North's loag card ta fin suit.

Waat ovamiffad with tha 
Uag of spadn aad tad 
aaothar dUmoad. Oadarar 
dlaeardad dumaqr*! afat of 
ctab* aa ha raffed with hta 
lata Iruasp. Hit tea af ctabe 
aad tha tax af haarta look flha 
raamialag trkha.

If daclarar had aver tad a 
Ugh haart from daaaaqr, he 
woaU hova f altaa abort af tha 
|o*l. For axaaspta, aoppoae 
Hmt the aet af hanta ta 
pieyed first loBewad by a 
mmB aaa le the ktag. What 
ruffa wMb tha Uag af apadaa, 
aad aow a ctah aUft drivaa 
oat North’s last aatry bafeiw 
thd haarta hovt bueomu as- 
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